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Professional Cards, <H* 
J£NOLH FO>TLK, »H 
Attorney and Counsellor at Laic, 
HCTVBL. MB 
^ KM l U HINr 
Attorney and, Counsellor at Law, 
Rt ΜΡ"·Ρ MB 
W·8·1" * rirt. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\ 
hiTunu Mb. 
('·-mmvinr^fr «or Nr« Η ωιΟ·η:Γ». 
η * kkulo.v 
.Attorney and i\mnsellor at Lau\ 
KilZaι ràU·. Mk. 
W ill practh-· is Okl· rO »oJ \ ark Coa 
β. BAL A HIU--KY. 
Counsellors at Law, 
Ituck/irhl. .♦#*·. 
SoTtKT Pi BUC tor «>ΧΠ·ΚΙ> COCWTT. 
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Physician <j· Surgeon, 
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l'AHIM. MAINK. 
> '<trr ot«t pofi urnt κ.-κκλκ k«k>m. 
Utfrr heur» «-«H· » a. ·* le S. ρ β>. 
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Al\> UT61S51C INSTITUTS 
Devoted hxrioniTe'y to FrniAl· ϊητ»1ϊ<Κ 
w*TMr<.Ki> Me. 
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Woolen Manufacturer! 
Mtill^riurr. ('ι··:«ι*ι· »απ«ΓΓΤ*.< σττο» 
ΒΒ·'. » ,*il. A»* «I» W.iOt FlA»»«L* FKOCKIX·· 
λ»* Y AR>I. Cl. BTOM CLOT· DkK»*1>U Aûd ttoLL 
CittU·. 
HANOVKK. MF. 
nr< H4^i< ruL* 
MACHINE SHOP, 
J. W PENNFY, Proprietor. 
Stean ki( ■·< B< l'er* Pi>wp· Hu|- 
•r· Pui|»i§ i.rarrg Wood woriln* Machin- 
ery, Mou!·· u H.»d· tfl l Cu—H· Steel 
Saw·. A'twrs, Ac Ae. 
Spec'al »;t»r.n< ■ *'*.!> u» r« nirtAf S*·*· Κ η 
Ι'ΓΜ,ικΙ «ork wariantedl" U Bratcta»· V ·!»·· 
rrtlirri. I jlitidrr· r»boi» Patent Adjustable 
PiMoo Park rg applied making an tu ne aa ef- 
fect r»r a· *h-o et» 
£·' Baie· (Ι»α ·ογ ΜΊΙ work, Ma<-hioery, Ae. 
Ott thwy 5»ar« rBperwDer 10 the bu»iu«-»A. 
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Dtisob Paper MaButart«rinc Co Me Fall·; 
Meaara. J A. Burtaam Λ I Fall»; M una· 
Mant'g Co, Krinebuak A WetrhvUle; Parla 
Hill Maa'fg C<> Par.a. Cast un Stea* Mil) Co., 
Cum 
Norway Ciiar Manufactory, 
KOii H A 1", JI tilfE. 
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CANTERBURY SHAKERS' 
WORLO-RFNOWNFD 
SARSAPARILLA. 
Thr (àrrnt Health Kf^ioraliTf. 
TV f .iih'nl ■*Mention t" the mlrut· 
eat drtal1· in the «.How rH SitrCTIOX. ami 
1*ΒΕΓ*ΚΛΤΙ » «r It* l«ered .· entit'e thia grer t 
on* ι·» I κ .π- It Πι· di· irr >n thr r. fl <ni«forth«K 
•teatnng » pure »-ie rffrrtire, an<t genttter It'ooO 
Kurtler SjT'.oi; MetlMrite. A|>|e l/i r »d«1 Tome. 
It ha· bee» ραΙ>Ί·ιΤ η lor-e-1 an I pie«cnbe<l by 
t'UB<1re-l- οι I·· (t«a'c»t Ainrmjn phv»l<-iana. 
«•«re "horn ar· 1»»·. Valentin' M"U. IMxt t'r»>·· 
by »·<! Kn t Ο avel.n 1. ► T.ry rtr'i*g>»l famll· 
i »* with tt» * inn»· » 11 '>ear inie 'iy to lu «ni· 
»er»al fi I!» t'cr, gnquilM pur ty anil n«rer· 
6FKUIKE SHAKER MEDICINE. 
<a»«B«-<1 I t TV ·. o b ·« »>"< prware«1 lor fit* 
\-nn> b> «V. r«sT*Nltr<M So· IKtt "F SHaK 
t κ·, a: Su»κκ* \il<*uk ν M. Tboa* »n 
ha*e laiied ι. be *»n· dt'rd lit niher fti'McaM la» 
are *an>e»ily <1eaire«l in t»*W· a atngl»· trial <r 
tnta pore >\iid «buleM)·. r tp"iitd »f Sha*· » 
v*r«a|'«rill* I» n«ie lo·· VI·*» !»··<·» Mandais 
Ida· k t -h t. ·>*· \ Indian II .-mi'. aa<l thr ll<·· 
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• if'· r'Ter !·ιΙιη»·. and a-ia. t««l to ail ant 
b 'tti .fir· 
I· < :raBM-a b·-bl-"d reeulatra ;h# t'»n>»rh ·»ηΛ 
h ·**|» puridea the «»·Ιηιι «»· bum- ra an-l tt'h*-r· 
»le<l <ii«eae···· and ia ( |-rl«*el a· *alu«* tn maip- 
Uir'nf ι(·« h· a I ««· tnr Ιηίι·»»··1·! loqulrv I»· 
I OUm I >ΛΜ il'tKILlJl. î>-»lc1 | 
rvrr>»b re. 
SHiKKI VtLLAuK Χ. II. J»· 1. !*"« 
(rto 'li'·' stainit for Shaker Manual. 
Μ Al-T 
UNFERMENTED 
'P»l|> 1Μ ιΐϋΐ'ΛΚ a in. * A m Η· tie an Μι.-< I* i'r>» 
all <>it>cr loi m» of malt or 
noia the olJrCtwwutunl 
her-'it® "it I a;« -t»· η m« k 
tlOD. I IB Oi. MrliUll * 
ii"0. Nervou ar·», v\ant « 
H eakarase· Ol feie.ilca Κ 
V'-tbeta ol lb. Afiil. al.ll 
MALT ΒΙΠΚϋ> are lb# ; 
uvutniral ni«rd ctne titr 
ettrt* h >e. 
Μ ΙΚ'ίΛΓ l« ri< her | 
luetn *lai» rtal· ih'< 
me.il.me, whle I'm 
a«aia*t mall liqu Ta 
Head be. lufu «μ· | 
t>d Phj-K-al K*hau»· 
I -Steep. l'l «-rati*! 
»tj»B-t OB ol Nar-lDk 
o! iH'.ica'· Cbiluren 
real. b»at an J tuoat I 
r< n>,i«untl«vl ÎH)lo 
Ik. MALT AND HOPS jk 
Bitteh5 
Mnb. LïUjrà L. HriMlflm, 
or LYN>\ MASS. 
iMHtftfcèÎtS v>f 
LYDIA Ε. FINKHAM'S 
Vegetable Compound, 
τlit roemvf ccr.r 
FOR AIL FEMALE COMPLAINTS. 
Hit· prepva· »··η, a« i:» mm·· »igm6r«, ronti»t« 
of Wftibl# I'mc m « t «: nrr h.rmlr»» tn lb· 
um; d>-llntr Itjvtl J Γ,ίίι rut trial th·· men!· 
of thiat ι«·ροαα Ι «ut U r wplml. a. relief!· 
Isnxful· ; »n<l «h α n« u·*· ι» <>ί tinuvd, ia 
■kMMhw MM* 14 « Il ludrrl. ft poftitiv and 
p»rta*u τ t rurr 1 ». «ff-e'ed, a« ih «ill 
teatilr Ou * c·» it (fit· proreti Blllll It t» to- 
ri»* lecramm i.· 1 «;ij prescribed by tbe bevt 
»br «ici*n« to the eiMiutrv 
It wtll cure four*:»· the wrr»t form of failing 
.if u'oruv, Uf *Λ ι·., Irr· culsr and Pais· 
ful Mrafttrnktion, all U» »n*n Tro b) ». Itiflam· 
ui.li-a ind I'lcrrattw, llouditc·. all Displace- 
ment· and the cnn»e.]ueu: »pu»l w ukr.· «·, and 
it «I-er-i «lly ftiiaptnl to th» < b~rge cl Life. It 
will di«»>lve an I exp<l tnoi'ir· f »ui the utrru· 
in *n early a:**» «f -ire rtofini· tit. Tlie tenden- 
cy t'> t. '.twerou· 11 uiu >rt there u cbtckrd very 
»}-'*.1.1» by it- ute. 
lti f »c\ it ha« pror«-d to be τ be crratr.t and belt 
r tn' dj ih±t û*« ever b«-en di«roverrd. It per· 
meat·-· every portion of tbe tvMrro. and «1»·» 
new life and It lemove* f-intrr·», β»!·ι- 
lencv, dr»tr >»» all era*nut f'»r aiunulaat·, and 
rthtrt we»kn<-at of th·· h 
It «urr· 111"*ΐιιιχ, llriilKi r', N'rrout Pro*- 
tration, (jrmrtl IVWlitv, Sleepleaane··, Π· pre·- 
aioa and luditf*«tiou. I ha! ferliug of b> »nnir 
do«n. eau*ms pain, «right and ba.ktrhe, if 
ft. »· ν « peruxnently cured br itt u«e. It «ill, 
at all tun· and under all cir uin*t*n<-et, >ι·ι in 
harmony «ith tbe la«t thst govern ih· female 
•Jt'Ul 
For Kidney Complaint· of either tex this Com· 
poond it unturpaMed 
LYDIA Ε. PIMHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
I. prepared at 233 and 235 W »trrn Avenue, 
Lynn. Μια. Pncw fl.oo. Six l-onl. · for $4.00. 
Srnt b* mail In the firm «f I' 1*. *i»o in tbe form 
of Lozenge·, un receipt of |nc«. $1<W. par box. 
Car nth· r 
Mr*. IMN'KHaM freely an»«»r» all letter· of 
inquiry. xul iur pamphlet. Mention this paper. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
Will rraiilfalr every reatif· af 
Hamn fro·· (be Blood, al the 
taair tlaae give luar aad atrfwtk 
I· Ike avalent. It haa pradared a* 
aaarrelluu· retail· la Parlfjlaf the 
■!>■< taa the l ejelable Caip«aad 
Mm la tariay Fenale CaaiplalaU. 
Price $L00. Si2 Bottles for $5.00. 
No Famile ahooM be «ithoat LYDIA £. 
PLNKIlAMd LIVER PILLS. Tbry cur· 
(.'•oatipaton. Bin >u«neta, and Torpidity οi th· 
Liver 2dc. per. box. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
P<A.i?fe*OKe. HA NOM Al CO.. 
WHOLJtAft I Β ΠΜ'-ΟΑΙλΤ» 
117 f U» JfWMi* Sfrtrt PORTLAND, MALUS, 
bUkJLAL AtelÎJiW. 
MY FIRST CIGAR. 
T»n Juat behind the woolubwl, 
One gloriona summer day. 
Far o'er the hill* the «Inking sun 
I'unued Hi· « cut ward way. 
And in my lone aeclualon, 
Safely removed afar 
From all earth'* confusion, 
I *mott»d my flrot cigar. 
Ah, bright tho bovUh fanclea 
Wrapped In the wreath of blue; 
My eye# grew dim. my head wm light, 
The wtKvlshivl around me flew, 
I>arlc night closed in around me, 
Itayle-**. without a star. 
Grim death I thought had found me. 
And apoiliHl my flrat cigar. 
Ah, pallid waa my noble brow. 
The waning night waa late. 
My startled mother cried. In fear, 
"My child, what have you ate?" 
I hoard my father'» smothered laugh. 
It senne,! so strange and far 
I knew he knew I knew be knew 
I'd amokod my flrat cigar. 
—[Hawkeye 
BEHIND A PANEL. 
A SOUTHERN 8TOKT. 
A wide, white forehead; above, braid· 
knotted with a white a«ter ; pansy-dark 
eyes under curled black lashes. The 
lovely woman*!· face looking out of the 
oriel windows held Captain Gordon 
Somen captive. 
"Come, captain," called a voicc from 
the water below. 
He made no response to startle the girl, 
for she had not seen him. The cool, oval 
face res'ed on the slender hand, and she 
was looking dreamily over the water. 
"1 say, cap. what keeps you ? What 
have you found ?" 
He could have strangled Low, with 
his impatient bellowing, for now the fair 
tace started and flushed, and turning. 
Adelaide Westerley saw the intruder in 
the garden. 
Captain Somers stepped forth, but 
without his usual grace and ease, and 
lifted hi* hat. 
"I beg your pardon. Could we get 
some water, her»· ?" 
"Yes. certainly. Knock at the south 
door, and my man will give you all you 
want." 
She seemed startled out of an habitual 
h« renity, yet her voice had a strange soft- 
ness and sweetness. 
"I—we," continued the captain, "are 
in search of a strange boat which gut 
adrift from the yacht Mermaid last night. 
We have been about here for three hours. 
It must have got o\er the bar and gone 
out to sea." 
Low. lifting himself to look over the 
bank, saw how things were and settled 
back resignedly 
"A small boat named the Dolphin ?" 
a«ked Adelaid. 
"Yes." 
"With a book and spvglass in it?" 
she continued. 
"Yes, confessed Somers, ashamed of 
his seamanship. "I let it get away from 
me. I have charge of the yacht. There 
she is yonder," jwinting to the offing. 
"You will find your boat fastened to a 
post just inside the breakwater. My 
man Stephen picked it up last night. 
He is in the garden. Stay, I will call him. 
She came down to the garden door—a 
beautiful young creature all in white— 
and found Captaiu Somers awaiting her. 
cap in hand. Thev went together down 
the overgrown paths, he holding the roee- 
\ mes aside to let her pass. 
"1 am giving you too much trouble,' 
said he. 
"Λ0. inert· is ray uuu. ovc|>wu, 
she ca!l< d. 
The old man came up with hi* spade 
He began telling how he had found the 
U>at—fur which the young gentleman 
did not care two straws, casting des- 
perately about in his mind to learn huw 
he was to meet Adelaide again. 
She had already withdrawn to the 
terrace and stood awaiting his tinal bow. 
She little dreamed the truth—sweet Lady 
ofShalot! She was looking fixedly at 
the fine, strong figure, the cool, sensitive 
blond face, the picturesque yachtman'» 
diess : she had inhaled the faint fragrance 
of touch as he put her dress aside from 
the thorns, and a feeling of pain she 
could not express visited her pure heait 
as she realized that in a minute he would 
be gone from her gaze. 
And he went. With one backward 
glance from the tine blue eyes, with a 
ttay and graceful salutation and a tinal 
call of thanks to the young lady, Captain 
Somen» turned a bend of the path and 
disappeaied, followed by old Stephen. 
"A desperat· venture ! he muttered, 
"but my only chance !" 
If, while unmooriiig the boat, he deftly 
questioned the old servitor of the Wester 
ley's, old Stephen never told. But when 
he saw the two boats floating off shore 
he chuckled over the bit of silver in his 
hand and muttered : "Good luck to you 
sir !" 
The Fair Lady of Sholot went nlowly 
back to her bower. 1'erhaps the pretty 
chamber did not then look quite beautiful. 
Perhaps she, too, murmured, "I am hall 
sick of shadows." It would not be at all 
strange. 
Ί his girl of twenty lived a strangely iso- 
lated lite. She was the last of her race, 
living on the estate bequeathed to her in 
infancy by her dying father. A hall 
sister of her mother s, an aged womar 
called Aunt Kesolve, was her only com- 
panion. She had never tntered society, 
She knew little of the world outside th> 
beautiful gardens and shores of the 
Junipers. 
Hut for old Aunt Resolve, the gir 
seemed to be wasting her sweetness or 
the desert air. The devoted old womar 
idolized her. From her babyhood she 
had dieted, washed and tended her 
Perhaps it was a mistaken fondness thai 
relieved the heireas of all care of her es· 
tate, ÎkjT it required come management U 
make it yield an income for the family 
1 lad Adi«kàjg eutfaml fnm mmd. rte. 
haps a little care would have been good 
for her. Hut Aunt Resolve thought dif- 
ferently, and the girl knew nothing of the 
oyster bed· and the crops that were hers. 
The girl stood in the rose path again 
the following evening, her garden hat in 
her hand, her eye* unconsciously fixed 
upon the yacht Mermaid in the offing. 
She was in an usually thoughtful mood. 
There had come to her for the first time 
the thought «hither her life was tending. 
To wear away the seasons from youth to 
age in uneventful monotony, her soul un- 
satisfied, did not suit her. Probably it 
would never be otherwise ; and a sadness 
no words could express spread through all 
her consciousness. 
A step upon the gravel. She turned 
and encountered the gleam of two blue 
eyes. Captain Somers bowed low. 
Your pardon ; more missing property, 
M is* Westerlev," he stammered. 
"What is it now ?" asked Adelaide, in 
amazed tones. 
"A ring I dropped yesterday. Ah, 
here it is." stooping to hide a guilty 
blush, and immediately, with strange 
gi»od fortune, discovering a diamond ring 
at the edge of the grass plot. 
He showed it to her—a diamond 
quaintly set ; his property for fifteen 
jears, he said, the gift of his dead 
mot her. 
The heiress of the Junipers was as 
guileless as a child. She never thought 
of tear ; and what was there to suggest 
it in geolle words and courtly tones ? 
And fortunately Captain Somers was an 
bouest man and honestly in love. 
Ί hey chatted among the rose vines for a 
long hour. The young man made a prac- 
tical use ot his time. With undue stress 
he told her who he was—the younger of 
two orphan brothers left early to find 
their fortune. The elder had succeeded 
better then he ; {terhaps because less 
scrupulous. It was Uodfrey's yacht 
Uordou commanded. He had no money, 
but he h.td not a vice, and the good will 
of all nu-n. 
And when he had gone she found that 
he hail left with her letters highly com- 
plimentary, recommending him to sta- 
tions ot trust, so that she was able to af- 
toid Aunt Resolve all the assurance she 
needed. 
And now Adelaide was no longer 
alone. She had a lover. 
Week after week the yacht Mermaid 
remained in the offing. Day by day the 
joung |>eople tloated on the smooth sum 
in· r tide, or strolled in the garden, or 
sang at the old piano songs ringing and 
full of sweetness. 
Perhaps no happier hearts existed un 
dcr the sun. l'tien Godfrey Somers sent 
for his yacht, and (Jordon must needs 
obey ami speed north. 
"Oh, Ciordon, )ou will forget me?" 
she cried. 
-. I· —. _.. :.. ι ;,.ui Vo,.,»' 
~· 0~* "V 
chilu, you do not know how I love you. 
Wear thii ring for me Adelaide." 
It was deep and yellow, and bore in 
det ply engraved characters the word "Al- 
ways." And so they parted for a few 
betrothid lover». 
The summer waned, but Adelaide was 
so happy she did not mind when the rme 
jK-tali tt 11 and the fruit was gathered. 
Aunt Resolve, who watched her con- 
stantly now.a days, saw that she was 
wrapped in a dream of him. Her nature 
of great sweetness wa? alive, and her 
lo\er and her love life was all to her. 
And now, for Somer's sake—that was all 
plain—she began to take an interest in 
the tasks and plans at the Junipers. 
"Where does the money come from that 
pays the plantation hands for their work. 
Aunt Resolve ?" 
"They have their cabins and corn and 
sweet potato patches. I pay them small 
wages out of the fruit crop." 
"What does that consist of?" 
"Strawberries, pears, melons, and 
grapes." 
"Where are they sold ?" 
"1 send them north by the boats." 
"What buys our food and dresses ?" 
"The oyster beds. They are a great 
deal of care 1 assure you." 
"For you. You have the care of 
everything. Let me learn to help you 
dear auntie ; let me learn to be useful to 
you." 
And Adelaide grew busy, painstaking 
and thrifty. She was dusting an old 
cabinet one day when a panel, which had 
always seemed secure, slipped from, its 
groove into her hand, snowing a cavity 
tilled with compartments behind. In 
one was a bit of folded yellow paper. It 
was not worth disturbing at first Ade- 
laide thought. At last with reluctant 
curiosity she drew it forlh, unfolded it 
and scanned its faded characters, and as 
she reail her dark eyes dilated, her cheeks 
paled, she caught her breath. 
Aunt Resolve was counting out money 
on the library table. Suddenly Adelaide 
all white and trembling, entered the 
loom, the paper in her hand. "What 
have you there ?" 
Aunt Resolve had grown suddenly 
glia>tly at the sight of the faded scrap. 
She snatched at the girl's wrist, atul drew 
the paper toward her without touching 
it. She saw ouly Ux> clearly the minute, 
quaint characters, clear as print, though 
the ink was faded. Then she pushed 
Adelaide away and turned aside her face. 
The bewildered girl sat down upon the 
footstool at her feet. 
"Oh ! Aunt, what is it ?" 
"It is nothing,'- portioning off the 
silver with a trembling hand. "The salt 
marsh must be cut now ; so go away, 
child, I am busy." 
Rut the girl clung about her knees. 
"Oh ! this is my grandfather's name 
signed to this," she cried, "and I am 
homeless." 
"Tut, tut." 
"Ain I not the last of my race ? His 
father gained it dishonestly, he says. 
'and wheu his descendants shall have 
dwindled to a single one let hiin nor hei 
not dare to marry, but bestow the estate 
to the rightful family, be-towing it upou 
tbe yuuitttt maAjet tfcereui, (juJtol 
the girl, the words of the paper stamped 
on her memory. 
Aunt Kesolve groaned and her hand* 
fell from her task. 
"Chilil, child!" she cried, "how in the 
world came you to find it ?" 
"I was dusting the cabinet. It was be 
hind the panel that fell down. I did not 
dare to touch it at first. Now I have 
read it all, and know what it mean*— 
what I have to do, auntie." Anil now 
the girl stood up. 
"Your father gave it to me for safe 
keeping. I never meant for you to see 
it, Adelaide." 
"That would have been very wrong, 
auntie." 
"No, no, dearie; you must marry and 
be happy." 
The girl did not speak. She stood 
looking around the familiar room, and 
her eyes grew dark with agony. Evi- 
dently her resolve was taken. 
"The dear old place—it seemed part 
of my very self. It never before was 
so beautiful and dear as now, when it 
was to be my home and his. It seemed 
lonely and irksome—it never would any 
more. And I must give it up." 
This was as fixed as an unalterable 
law in her mind. The condition being 
fulfilled which decreed it to another, the 
Junij*rs must forthwith pass into other 
hands. 
There could l>e no doubt that Ade- 
laide was heart broken. She looked as 
if some terrible illness had settled upon 
her. Aunt Kesolve was utterly shattered 
by the girl's state, but now Adelaide was 
the stronger of the two in maintaining a 
settled purpose. 
The latter had a guardian whom she 
saw annually. She wrote to him, ac- 
quainting him with the message from the 
deceased, and briefly relinquishing the 
property, as she wished him to take 
steps to discover the former owners of 
the Juni|»ers—a process which Aunt Re- 
solve thought would not be difficult, 
thoutfh she did not know them. 
"I would not have done it, dear," she 
said, sick in bed. "I would have you 
live and die upon the old place. I fear 
—ah, I fear jou will miss everything 
now—for Captain Som<rs has no horn··, 
and he will rove from and forget you 
It i·* human nature. These long deferred 
marriages never turn out well. ^ ou 
know your marriage to him must be de- 
ferred, don't you ?" 
"Yes." 
I ne piri uuuruu un· vue σ·*· 
syllable and said no more. 
And now the time was flying· Cap 
tain Somcrs she expected daily, for he 
saiil he would return to her in less than a 
month. She finally brought herself to 
write him. and told him what had hap- 
pened. He made no reply. 
This added a pang. She saw plainly 
what it would be. He could not pro- 
vide for her adequately. Such support 
as he could afford her—and which she 
would have gladly accepted, sweet if 
shared with him—he would not offer. 
She must find a home in Florida with 
some of her mother's unknown relatives, 
and they would drift apart finally forever. 
Aunt Resolve was right. 
A storm sat in. Day by day the rain 
beat about the h^use, and the sighing of 
the wind filled the girl's heart with dread. 
At last there came a letter from her 
guardian. It read as follows: 
My Drm Apklaidk I hive been unus- 
ually fortunate in finding the riirhtfnl own- 
er of the Juniper*. He will make his ap- 
pearance there Thursday, after which I 
will see you at an earl ν day. 
Lltjikr Mkasknukk. 
Not a word of sympathy or regret. 
It seemed to Adelaide as if the whole 
world had suddenly turned her enemy. 
And still another day the storm held. 
The Junipers tossed in the rainy wind, 
and the wild air had voices of cruel sig- 
nificance. Or was Adelaide's mind giv- 
ing away under trouble? She had so 
anticipated such a far-reaching result 
that she seemed already deep in years of 
suffering. 
Alone, on a mournful evening, she 
w as suddenly electrified by a coarse voice 
demanding: 
"Where is this 'ere woman that's 
been a-keeping me out of my lawful 
rights. I just want to set my eyes on 
her." 
Was her home to go to such people ? 
Her heart sank, but the heavy step came 
on. 
Suddenly the door was flung open, and 
smilingly there stood Captain Somers. 
"Dearest, I have come." 
He caught her hands and drew her 
to her feet. She ut'ered a cry of de- 
light, then broke into a sobbing sigh 
as she felt herself clasped to hi.· breast. 
"Oh, only to part, my beloved!" she 
ctied. 
"Not at all, my dear one; for I am 
the master of the Junipers. By your 
grandfather's decree, which bestows it 
upon the poorest member of the de- 
frauded family, it becomes mine, and 
the coming month sees our wedding." 
And it was even so. 
Who's Got the Bcttok?—On the 
Atlantic train for Bradford, a very well- 
known joker from Oil City was walking 
through a car, when he suddeuly stooped 
down and picked up something. 
"Who's lost half a dollar ?" said he. 
At once a dozen persons in the car 
were searching their pocket*. and one il! 
favored man responded that half a dollar 
was missing from his pocket, and htld 
out his hand. 
"Wi· it dated 1860 ? said the Oil City 
man. 
"Yes, I'm pretty sure it was." 
"And nicked on one side ?" 
"Yes, that's mine." 
"You are sure?" 
"Certainly I am, so hand it over." 
He handed it over, and when the man 
looked at the button which had been put 
! in his hand his face lengthened so sud- 
denly it almoet dn/v* hi* bend Uuougti 
1 bit mi. 
FOU TUE FAI Κ 8iS X. 
Farmer·' ueht'r·. 
London Pa'l M*U Gnre'U say·: 
"England can no long» r furnish her own 
butter. The cheaper kind;· come from 
America, for Americans, even with 
their rich past urea and improved >to:k 
of cows, cannot make the beet grade. 
The high-priced grades come to South· 
ηη»ρ·οη from Norm <nd ν and Brittany. 
And why in good butter not made in 
Kng'nndP Bec*ue the dairymaid wi'.h 
her pail is a thine of poetry and the past. 
Because (himers' wives and daughter* 
now think dairy work a degradation." 
The Gaulle proceeds to state the 
enormous income which dairy farming 
carried on by women has brought to 
I France; the daughter of a dairy farmer 
often receiving a dower of twenty thou· 
sand dollar* on her wedding day. Much 
of it is the product of her own work, 
skill and management. 
We might go on with the inquiry. 
Why cannot Americans make the best 
grade of butter Ρ Because tho business 
has gone out of the hands of the farmer's 
wife and daughter, and is done by ma- 
chinery. Near Philadelphia, in the 
rich hill-farms, there are a few old 
Qunker dames and their daughters who 
are not ashamed of this old-time craft ; 
whose yellow fragrant pate of butter, 
wrapped in cool leaves, and packed in 
tubs delicately clean, are known all 
over the country, and command $1 or 
•I .50 per pound in any city market. 
"But," says the farmer, "are our 
dftughters, who have rec· ived a modern 
education, to go back to the old drudg· 
ery of their grandmothers?1' 
We question whether the modern edu- 
cation has not made them despise too 
much the old drudgery Ρ 
In the majority of cases, these daugh- 
ters are still compelleo to work for tlieir 
living. They crowd into the cities, as 
poor artists, china decorators, clerks, 
shop-girls, or they besiege editors with 
mawkish verses. 
In this slighted dairy work is a paying 
business which belongs to women, and 
which, could they master it. w> u>d yield 
them as c< rtain an income a<- it does the 
Breton or Norman giri It is a business 
which requires intelligence, scrupulous 
clean line.-e.ind delicacy of manipulation. 
A roll of e'ov· r s*·· r.ted bUiterof the 
best «rade is a higher w >rkofart than a 
bad picture or are trashy verses. Our 
fir s who are looking from their coun- 
try homes, pining for a career, shoutd 
dig under their own hearthstone to tind 
it the (>nt ofirold be not waiting fur them 
there.·— io^Lh'» CVtttviuion. 
t'iporling Mhecp. 
We clip from η iate number of the 
New Yor* Her'Id the following state- 
ments concerning the profita realized in 
exporting »heeo: In a oonv« rsation wiih 
a husii <>8 man of th η city, who has 
paid a great deal of ritt< ntion to the sub- 
ject. we gi· an the following facts with 
reference to the profits to be dt rived 
Irom the shipment of tat sheep from the 
West to New York, for export to Kng- 
lnnd. Sheep, he says, can be driven to 
Umli, New Mexico or Colorado at η 
cost not to exceed fifty cents per head. 
In either of these Territories douMe- 
deck cnrs with a capacity of 14 sheep 
per car, that otherwise would return 
East empty, can be liad for $110 each 
Fat wethers that will dress tilty pounds 
net can be bought onjthis mast for f'J per 
Lend and slaughtered in N< w Yoik for 
twenty cents each The carcass, when 
dressed, can be eold tor ten cents per 
pound, or $5 for a sheep weighing fifty 
pounds. In additi »n. the pen, with six 
months' wool on it, brings fronts venty- 
five to eighty cents, and the refuse tal- 
low about forty cents, making a total in 
New York, β:») $β i'O per head, or $«68 
per car load. From this is to be de· 
ducted the cost of 140 sbeep at $3. coat 
of driving fifty cents, and rent ol car 
$110, total, $480, which ;taken from 
$«6rt, the amount realized in New York, 
it leaves the handsome sum of $406 per 
car lead, or nearly 110 per cent. gain. 
From the same g» ntlem*n we learn that 
parties engaged in exporting mutton to 
England are now making contracts in 
Canada at eight cent* per pound. That 
the matter is receiving the attention o! 
stock raisers in other parts of this Sute 
is evidenced by the fact th,at last week 
16,000 were shipped from Ked Bluff. 
A· Interesting Cave· 
Crystal Hill cave, near Strou<*shura, 
Pa., has just been carefully explored by 
Pro feasors Leidy and Porter. The bot. 
torn wan found to be covered with clay, 
on the top ol which was a deposit of a 
dark substance, and on this is an in 
cnutation of lime, which has fallen 
trom the toof of the care. It is the de- 
posit of rich, dark material that par 
ticuiarly interests the scientists. The 
explorers found many indications of the 
presence in the cave at one time or an- 
other of many animals, » m·* ol which 
were doubtless brought there by ani* 
mais of prey, and other» us* d it for their 
dens. Among the bones of animals 
were the jaw1 on of the raccoon, 
skunk, wea-el, bture squirrel, porcu- 
pine, woodchuck, iox, wildcat, elk, 
deer and bison; the shells of two or 
more turtles, the bones of wild turkeys, 
and the verte >i se of snakes in large 
quantiti-s. The most interesting speci- 
mens found, however, were the head 
and teeth of a gigantic bearer »»d a 
large ptccar/, neither of which haw 
ever een found before in Pennsylvania. 
Besides thase were bones whifh had 
been larntd and split—evidently the 
work of the aborigines, who sought the 
marrow. Indian relict.were also found. 
A flint spear bead was picked up far 
back in the care, imbedded in the clay. 
How it came there is a mystery, unless 
some Indians, entering the cave and 
finding a wil beast there, attacked it, 
and this spear, hurled at the animal, 
mining its s m .»p«d ar bad into the 
rec»->e· s>, ai'd th^r»· r« nifiit.i»d. No other 
traces of any kino indicate that the 
portion uf tbeuMV ëm. bewjruiied (g 
Mall Bitter* regulate. purify, strengthen 
atiit u<Mirl>h the maternal fuin Hons. 
To compel « w»-|| to give water, drive It. 
Women Λοκντμ Wan run.—For partic- 
ular·· enclose stamp to Lydla K. Pinkham, 
I.ynn, Mi— 
The nun who la always for getting U 
likely to forget to give. 
Mr·. Cole of Windham, Ν. Π., declare· 
that her life was eared by Hood's Saraapa· 
rilla. She had 37 terrible Scrofulous aorea 
Why Is the North Pole like au Illicit 
whiskey manufactory? Because it's ι se- 
cret still. 
(«ko. W. Hakpkk. <»f Stmit Creek. Va., 
says he has been nttlicted with nervoua de- 
bility f"r ten years and that Ikiy's Kidney 
Pad has entirely cured him. 
What are the chief productions of the 
Island of Jamaica? Sugar caues, bamboo 
cauvs and hurricanes. 
When you want Pearline, be sure you 
get what you ask for. The market is full 
of imitations. The genuine la manufac- 
tured only by /ante* /ye. New York. 
Consistency may lie a jewel, as has been 
reported ; but no capitalist ht» yet been 
found willing to lend money on It. 
W. Ε Millk.r. of Bniivue, Ohio, say· :— 
I have been troubled with asthma, and re- 
ceived no relief until I procured your 
"Only Lung Pad". I can recommend It to 
auy one having the asthma —.See Adv. 
Does it require heavy blows to drive a 
spike team? Some of our teamsters seem 
to think so. 
IIavk Wistak's Balsam ok Wild Ciib«- 
ry always at hand. It cures coughs,colds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influ- 
enza, consumption, and all throat and 
luug complaints. 50 cts. aud $1 a bottle. 
It Is a mistake not to marry — Philadtl· 
phia Sunday Item. It Is usually a miss- 
take to marry, brother. 
After sixteen years constant suffering 
D.R.V.G. cured me of dyspepsia. 
H. A. Bonta, 
Cashier New York State Btnklng Co., 
Syracuse, Ν. Y. 
Guaranteed by all druggists. 
The reason why the enrts of some men'· 
noses are fl it. is that th»-v ir- «Iwtys stick- 
ing them Into other m-n's business. 
Mv f.«ce f.>p the last f>-w v<-»rx was cov- 
ered with pimples so bad. th it I used to be 
ashamed to go an ν where I took two 
bottles of Sulphur Bifter* and the pimples 
disappeared J use theiu every spring.— 
C. Κ D Fall 11"·'r. 
Kerosene having d.,n·· Its duty in cam- 
piigti processions, will resume its old work 
of populating heaven with servant girls. 
Dr C. W B'-nson's Celery and Chsmo- 
mile Pills are prepared expressly to cur· 
sli k headache, nervous headache, dyspep- 
tic headache, neuralgia and nervousness, 
and will cure any case. Price. 50 cents, 
postage free. Parsons, Bangs 4 Co., Port- 
land, General Agents. 
Scent anil aroma are terms of similar 
meaning, and vet a roarner is frequently 
without a cent. 
A Grf. *τ Victory has been achieved by 
the us·· of Wyonioke. or Nerve Food, In 
combating all nervous maladies, heart af- 
fections. broken-down constitutions, etc. 
Thousands have been rnnil that were con- 
sidered hopeless Invalids, and the most 
••minent physicians in all schools of medl· 
cine prescribe it regularly in their daily 
practice. Wyomoke is a sure and speedy 
cure. Price only 81 00. A1 .">0 and $3.00. 
Use no other nervine. 
An old proverb siv», II#· that will still 
au egg will steal un ot." Very likely, for 
some eggs are stronger than a yoke of 
oxen. 
Av lloNrsr MrbtciNie —.1 II. Northrup, 
of Lsnslngburgh. formerly csptHin of the 
Troy police, writer: "I tlrmlv believe that 
I)r. Kennedy'* ••Favorite Remedy" is a 
If relit. good, honest preparation ; one that 
may be depended upon". Ami this is the 
testimony of thousands. Cnpt. Northrup 
suffered from liver derangement for years, 
aiul was cur···! by I)r. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy". It is un hun-st tnoiicine, and 
sold by all honest druggists at the honest 
price of one dollar. 
We can't see why Susan B. Anthony 
didn't arrange to celebrate her 2.">0th anni- 
versary the same tine with Boston and 
thus saved trouble and expense. 
No More Hard Times.—If you will stop 
spending so much on Une clothes, rich food 
and styie, buy good, healthy food, cheaper 
and better clothing; get more real and 
suhstsntial thine* of life every way, and 
especially stop the foolish hubii of employ- 
ing expensive quack doctors or using so 
much of the vile humbug medicine that 
does you «inly hsrm but put your trust in 
that simple, pure remedy. Hop Ditters ;that 
cures always at a trifling coot, and yon will 
see good times and have good health.— 
Chronicle. 
WE believe that nine-tenth» 
of all case·of 
catarrh are constitutional. We also be- 
lieve that a reliable coast itutional remedy 
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, that strikes at tb· 
='CATARRH 3 
proportion of all cases. In confirmation of 
this belief we offer evidence showing th· 
effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla upon this dis- 
ease. A city official says: "A lady who bad 
suffered from catarrh for years, till it Anally 
-CURED BYa 
to health and smell by taking Hood's Sar- 
saparilla." A mother says: "My boy bad 
catarrh so badly that I could hardly keep 
him In clean handkerchiefs; he has taken 
one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and that 
terrible amount of discharge has stopped." 
HOOD'S 
Another case writes: " I have had ca- 
tarrh four years. Last April, the drop- 
pin; in my throat became so trouble 
some that I beeame alarmed, as It affected 
my right lung. I took two bottles of Hood's 
Earsaparilla and It cured me. My appetite, 
which Uuj variable before, Is lint rate now.** 
Very truly yours, Charles K. Griffin, 08 So» 
SARSAPARILLA 
mer Street, Lowell. Mass. We desire to say 
to all who try this medicine for catarrh, that 
probably the discharge will increase St lint, 
then grew more watery and gradually stop. 
The odor disappears very soon in most caws, 
fly continuing Hood's Sarsaparilla after all 
si^ns of the disease are removed, s more 
perrun n* —■ is effected. Hood's Saras- 
.100 DOSES $I.OO 
pari::., i* pi pared only by C. L llood * Oft* 
▲ppttuMSBtc* Lowell ils» Woe JK, Hi 
bottftm "tl fTTTrju^i 
s 
($ïforb TUniocrat. 
l'A Κ IS, MAINE. JANUARY 4. IW1. 
Sewrspap^r D*c»»ion« 
I. Aki μτι·' ·· «·>·■ 1*1··- m re.-1.far1» 
fr<>m the ..it)»·*. »bvtiH-r tu hi· name ··! 
aaotb. ·'», i>r w*n»ri«o» -ml»*.·· or aol·- 
I· resuuuMblr •••r iHr f*ymeoL 
1 ]■ t iwf·..». or-kr^ ki· μιρτι 
br ui< »f j..i· V 1'irttJXf*, or &o publi«h«-r m λ » 
«Wl» ■* it *«·»<Ι m uolil payineul >· ma.lf, aa.i 
Ooll. cι th. «iiwk «K 'uui «briber U»e i>*i>«r » 
lafcrii Ilot» the '>«»« '»r ΚιΗ 
λ The Court» hatr ·Ι«ο>Ι«ι| thai relu».u* to Ukt 
Br»«l'user» κη.| («Mirai! irow I be »«om οβ··«· 
«r re movie* ai.·» !«κ»νιηχ th«-n uneai1 «si lor. i» 
-nr· Ifrt· -» irwd 
OXKORD KuR KR\ κ 
During the pa»t «erk there have been 
manifestations of new intermt in the 
Senatorial content h* the people of Ox- 
ford County. Λ large number of promi- 
nent Republican*. who ha*e heretofore 
tak>*n little interest in the coûtent, have 
declared tlieni»' l\e» in favor ot Mr. Krye. 
Ν» ^>rrx.»ii »in r.\*inuM> the list of 
Krve 
ineu c«u tail to see that it embrace* * 
lai^f majority ot the most influent ual 
bu«ine« men of this county. As repre- 
sentative* t»t their several «ectton». these 
men »Uow that ttiere is an almost unani- 
inou» sentiment iu favor of Mr Krye 
among the people of Oxford County. Of 
course there are Hale men. and Chamber- 
lain men. and Hamlin luen. among the 
Republican». a« there are always differ- 
ence!» of opinion ttnong u*. But it is 
<«-id«>m that the Republican.· of Oxford 
Count) hud th<iii«el\e* «ο nearly unani- 
mous in their choice of a man for the 
nigh punition of l ni ted State* Seuator, 
as th« ν are to-dav πι select itig Mr. Krve. 
It is the earnest \»;-h of all such that Mr 
Krye shall stand Se fore the Legislative 
eautus *ith an undit idt d delegation from 
t Κ ford I Ymnt) This * dl practically en 
sure him an undivided delegation from 
hi» Congressional Pisuict With the 
unanimous «upport of that district which 
«•end* 'he o.j large a numb· r. t Republican 
Repnntative- to the législature of 
18M, Mr. Krye nut niak. .» successful 
< laim for the position to w h ν Ii services 
and ability entitle tiim 
I>urlag the past week. Mr. Kr)e his 
written λ it·.·: to lion > Κ >j>r.:ig and 
Hon Ju»iah Druminond ot Portland, in 
repiv to ore from them, m which he 
stale* that while he is a candidate for the 
punition t >enator. he shall not neglect 
his dutie·· in Cougress, in order to con- 
duct his canvass at Anguata. inJanuarv 
He sa\> he is needed in C >ngrcs» during 
the pn sent »< s*ion to look after important 
bill», and he would not oc justified in 
kavmg that dutv in onhr to pre*» hi* 
claim* tor th· S r.ate Mr. hrve leavt* 
his canva«> in the hand* of his friends, 
where wc are confident it will not sutftr. 
wrhile he is attending to th« »ι·. : 
his constituents m ( ongrens 
Mr. Krv« services in Congn >s en 
title hnu to promotion !t i* :'■* >îe t > 
sa V that his s. r \ u rs ai.ii » ! ι! .· |e« t:,.ik 
it nece*s*ry tor Kim to remain w in I 
■ 
i«. This talk practical!} ρ its α ;>rein. «ι.· 
<>n stupidlt). With Mr lliam·' .<nd Mi 
fr\e in the Se:r«t». Maine w»>.l«i Ii.in. 
Sena:· rial repr· s. :jt-tti«-n s» ! 
in fh«' Cnion. 
1'»km».na! —Cipt Κ. > Hardy.1 
formerly of Andover in this County. ! 
purchased a farm in that town a::<l in 
tended to return a» a citi/en of his r,.«tn·· 
Stat»1 H>it lit* ha< Ueu ΜΜΟΐλ^ de- 
layed î-ir four y«*jre in c«rr\i:ii: out tl:is 
plan M»· «a» r« « I»t *»-«i li!·'.·»· «»f l*i>· 
i.«t. tur 'ι, ( <·ι.!.tv »t Mutj'Kîte, M*h 
by a veiy ltr^i inajoitiv. *it»-r rtceiviog 
& nnaminou» nomination. Hi* new term 
beg-.n-.'it. I, lltl,aiiMaÉMièm| 
the next four jeer· 1 hi» t« Juil^e Har- 
dy ·» tour* h terra. he having previously 
>ervid one term b) appointment. and t*o 
by t lection. \\ *·. of coursr. rejoice at 
tLi» manifestation of bis popularity at 
honi<. but regrrt that thereby ue aie to 
k*e ιυ valuable a citi/en in Oxford 
County. 
.Vlr. C S<tndittuaufBiw)kfi<Id, .via»- 
in renewing tu» suliscnptiou to the 1>! v<>- 
*. κ α ι, send* greeting* to his 1Κ ford ( oun 
ty friend». at.d congratulate* them on the 
result of the election, in which he wit 
aaxwm» to t **#· a hand, but wa» debarred 
trom the priv liege hy n-sulence in ai>oth< r 
State. In regard to hi·» present situation 
And occupation he "For the last 
fifteen month* 1 have been Colporter 
fer Μ*ν«.ιιhii«ett« Bible Society, hi that 
time 1 have di>p< «ed of nearly 3ύΟΟ 
pound of the Scripture» consisting of over 
four thousand volume», and ν toiled twelve 
thousand famiiie». and 1 have traveled 
with the same hor*e I used in Sweden, 
over three thousaiid mile» I am still 
trying to do my work 
—A number of our subscribers who 
have ordered their Dkmoc&at» discon- 
tinued with the ν ear, wdl receive copie» 
this week The publisher hopes they 
will see the necessity of agisting him 
during the ensuing year, to the extent of 
3 cent* {>er week, in his endeavor» to 
make a good local county paper. Some, 
at least, we trust will Se induced to send 
in #1.50 for a renewal. If not received 
during the coming week, uli papers will 
thru ue prumprlv stopped a» ordered. 
We never charg" for a paper w hen sent 
after an order is received to discontinue, 
unless in arrears. 
— lue K\tvuti\e Council .Ast week 
confirmed tlie nomination of 11. (). Stan 
ley of 1Η χ field, as Kish Commissioner oi 
Maine. This is as it should be. Mr 
Stanley ι» famUiay with the habite of oui 
native animals and fishes, and taken s 
great inteiest in them. He was acting 
in the capacity of Commissioner, when 
Governor (iarcelon and Council r»-mov«l 
him »uhout cause. Governor Daws ha? 
done tight in reinstating so efficient 
man. 
—Next week we shall publish an orig 
inai »lor; written for tin· 0\κ>κι> Dl.vi· 
or· λ/. by an Oxford County girl. \\\ 
•hall encourage local talent, s far as wt 
tan, in this direction, and solicit original 
matter of all descriptions. 
— Ihe Hoaton /Ws list of prominent 
men natives of Maine, published amoip 
our political notes, omit» the naine ol 
Senator liroter, of Oregon.—horn am 
brought up in Hethel. Oxford County. 
—A. P. Andrews, the well knowr 
Uraler in ·: vk at West l'an». has foi 
eaJe two carload» of very fcn·1 \ » rnionl 
aheep wh. f*» advert.«<» ·. apothei 
(slumn. 
THOSK WICK KO TOWNS. 
I Ik' BI'iW > H t«() of M-tine ΓιηιιιιΙ 1«ίο 
fatuities lu thf last three liiwus visited lu 
«►xford County. Ont huxlitil nudVhirtj 
t*iifht of these familles do not attend any 
place of puMIr worship, and 13.1 children 
do uo» iti t- ii.l auy Sahhath School. lu the 
town* the amount contributed to the Bihle 
caus ,· «rs-Η n<»t sufficient to pay fi»rther<x*t 
of mikinc the Hi'de* given to the destitute. 
— I'»r(laml I'rrm. 
The above item appeared in the /Y*s» 
about two month* ago and was widely 
eopid thiough thin and other States 
Though the writer »a* careful to state 
that tne figure* represented three town* 
to Oxford County, the general impression 
conveyed by 'he item Has, that Oxford 
County was remarkably devoid of churrh- 
j going people and contained an unusual 
number uf families destitute of the Bible, 
Always jealous of the good name of Οχ- 
ι' ford County, we picked up the item, 
questioned its accuracy, and offered to 
furnish the destitute in those three towns 
with Bible· if that state of affairs existtd 
1 he item appeared to be one of those 
floating bits which travel in the pre**». 
whose authorship is unknown and whose 
accuracy is unvouched for. During the 
1 {>ast week. Mr. Κ. B. Stilson, agent of 
the American Hible Society, has been 
canvassing the town of Paris, lie called 
I at this office and claimed to he the a uthor 
of the statements contained in this item. 
Mr S is doing a good work in the Bible 
Held He make* a thorough canvass of 
his territory calls at every house and 
1 ascertains by undoubted evidence the facts 
w hich his records show. The work ol 
supplying Bibles to the destitute by sell- 
ing at cost, or by presentation to the 
ρκτ. i> a good and noble charity. The 
statistic* in regard to church attendance, 
ami co iteming Bible destitution even at 
the doors of the churches, must awaken 
christian people ami clergymen to the 
t>t"* d ot more active }>er*onal effort. 
1: we had known '«lie author of the 
item which heads this article, we shouM 
not have *o sharply criticised its state- 
ments. At the same time, a wrong im- 
pression was conveyed by it in regard to 
the moral and religious condition of Ox- 
lord County. One would naturally <*· 
pect that such statistics would be given 
concerning representative towns—and 
this was the generally accepted view a* 
w ill be show η by the comments of the j 
press upon the figures Dr. if thes· 
η < « ν eptional towns it should have 
been si >tated I he fart is these sta- 
tistics, though undoubtedly correct, do I 
not represent Oxford County, but refer to j 
two back towns, sparsely art tied, and to j 
third town, w hose interests jre div itied, 
-"·n«! whose jKs»ple find a.v*ociations. trade 
and religious privileges in two or three 
adjoining towns I he towns in question 
are Byron. Box bury and Mexico. 
Byron is the must north easterly town ! 
in Oxford County. A portion of its 
western bouudary is Andover town line, 
and the balance is the line of Andover 
V ni Surplus, un muacQVpocnted town ! 
ship of w(.rndland The town is hilly. 1 
and the settlers are located on r<»ads : 
wtuih pass through the m > accessible 
audlevi l toutes 1 hey ar» thus sepa- ! 
rated :roin one another, and the inhabi- 
ttd |K>rtK>ns of the town are diviled bv ; 
«nils, so that the people tind their com*· 
iii iuication with the outer world in dif 
ferent directions. There is little in com- 
nion between the people of the north- 
eastern secttou of Byron and those of the 
.southwt stern section l'hose m the 
not.iteast tra*c! to Wild, in the County 
ot hiaiikhn. while those m th other 
find their trading po«ts a' And·»- ' 
ver, Mexico and Di.xheld. Byron c u- 
taius a'.siut fifty square nnles oi terr.torv; 1 
and in this the agent found fort ν-one I 
families, of whom he reports thirtv-eight I 
as non-church-goers. Forty families.; 
mattered over such a territory, and find 
lag outlets at such distant points, could ! 
not suppert stated preaching 1 his is ! 
the case in all new tow:i«, and in sparse 
Iv settied districts Now M us see wtiv J 
these families are not regular attendants 
at church A few families find church ι 
priv ileges in Andover, at a distance of I 
from MX to eight miles; but the church! 
nearest a majority of the people is »t 
l ist Bumturd, at least seventeen miles 
from the most northerly inhabitants, and 
from eight to eleven uules from the most 
southerly inhabitant of the town. It 
would be out of the question for (icople 
to travel such distances over bad. hillv 
roads, and be regular attendants at church 
Sometimes there is preaching at Mexico 
Corner, but that is from nine to twelve 
miles frcm Hyron's people. 1»" we sup 
pose that these people are irreligious above 
ail men because they do not attend church, 
we should commit a grave error. The-, 
are a good, reliable class of citizens, anil 
in the whole town the agent reports that 
he found but four families without a 
Bible. Many of theae people attend 
preaching in the school house when an 
itinerant preacher or missionary visits the 
place. 
·'"· "ΐ·ηηι| h*d tourn is In- 
cated south easterly from Byron. The 
same range of hills divides this town,and 
the roads send her people on one side to 
Andovtr, and on the other to Kumford 
and Mexico. It is six or eight miles to 
Andover, and about the same dislauce tu 
Kumford and Mexico. The citizen* of 
this to^n are in in the same hx that the 
people of Byron are in. The town con· 
taius as reported by the Bible agent, for- 
ty famille*, and they are scattered over 
thirty five or forty square mile» of terri- 
toiy. Thirty-two of these families are 
not regular attendants at church; but 
only three families were found to be des- 
titute of the Bible. 
Mexico the last town, does not otf'ei 
quite so good an excuse as do Byron and 
Koxbury. This town is more thickly- 
settled. there being 7y families in a terri- 
tory of about sixty square miles. Still 
the town is similarly affected by a divis 
ion of territory. The thickly settled 
southern portion is close to Dixrteld— 
•juite a large village.—another portion 
centres at Mexico Corner, while many gc 
to Kumford. Of the>e families sixty· 
eight are non-church-goers. This i·* 
attributed partly to distance from stated 
j preaching It would seem that so largt 
λ {«opulation might support a preacher, 
! but the diversity of beliefs among tbc 
people renders this impossible. A por- 
1 
ii«m of the time, a I'niversalist clergy- 
man holts meetings in town, but cohl 
weather and bad roads render regularity 
inq>os>it)le. There are a large number ot 
t'niversalUts in town, and they generally 
attend wnen a supply is furnished them. 
In t/iis town thirteeu families are reported 
to nave "out of Bible." when th« 
..g»nt called. K 
We do not make this statement t< 
excuse any w ho can attend church, bu 
who fail to tlo 90. People do not tak< 
the interest in this matter which the] 
should take; they du not make sacrifice! 
which may be necessary to teach th< 
churches, or to maintain regular preach 
in# ; they are too read) to accept trivia 
excuses in order to account for irregula 
attendance at church. At the same tim< 
I we are unwilling that Oxford Count] 
should be given a bad name by statistic 
from these back towns, hilly, sparftel] 
settled, burdened with debt, inhabited b] 
|>oor |»e pie who can afford to devote bu 
little from their heavily taxed income 
for the support of preaching, as they are 
The figures from our best towns will b< 
none too good ; but they must raise th< 
; average considerably above that indicate» 
by this first report. 
Kor Hie OxroKi· 1>κμ<η.'·«τ. 
WHO SilA LI. BK TIIK Ν Κ XT C.OV 
KRNOH 
In answer to questions propounded t· 
the Supreme Court In ls.ls by the Seuat 
of Maine, the Court sav. "In cauvassiui 
1 the votes for (Governor the legislature act 
j in a miNû/ori·»/ capacity, and therefor 
I rauuot go behlud the official reluris laii 
1 liefore them by the Secretary of State 
Γ he opinion of the Court Jan. 3d, I s.so, ii 
answer to questions propounded l»y <»ov 
jcrnor Uarc« Ion page 10, printed copy) 
affirm* this opinion. »o that the legislator 
ι are authoritatively directed in relu linn t< 
j the counting of the votes. The vot»s off! 
daily rctuiuid l«■ r the diffi rent Davlse* 
hi:·! the nniuerou* 1'laNted family, must b 
r* poiu >1 as they appear upon these returns 
and if no ot:e lia> a majority of all tin 
« »»t. they must pnx'fnl to »l«it 1 
tiovi rnor a- tin· iniiMitutl>iu pr< m ri*» h ii 
art. ·'<· paît l!r>t, sec. 3. ltut was thli 
artlele of the constitution aincuded tin 
I '.t!i «lay of September so as t«> make 1 
plurality of votes elect a Governor win 
was vote·! for on that « 1 -·> This Is tin 
question that pr« sent* it»ilf to the Leg!» 
lalurc, au>i which 1 have no doubt thei 
will carefully consider before ih« y procee* 
to declare any man (iovernor. or to Heel 
limb r said arti« le ». No one preteml» thai 
the constitution was altered or armud«t 
until Ι·ν the terms .,f submission the vol» 
was made known thirty days after the dec 
lion. I do not concede it is changed unti 
certain other acts ar< performed. Art 10 
schedule. s»e. .1 When the poll* closei 
the 1 it h day of s, pt« in1»» r. and the vot« 
was det tared in ojm η ton η meeting by th< 
municipal officer» of the ->i\erj| cities 
towns and plantations, th-it ·'··/* 
ami th<· 1.» gislatnre on the Πr-1 
Wednesday of January, acting ministeri- 
ally. m »k>· known the aggregate result, am! 
the subsequent change of the constitution 
cannot affect or alter it. Any attempt to 
tel otherwise,or to pas* a law to "aid 01 
«•nlar^i the constitutional powers," wouhl 
'··· r> igiiant t" tin oi:stitut!on, as relate 
to the h«»t election, .tiitl therefore void. :i« 
I understand the law and the constitution 
.1» 1 \pounded by our Court I havealway* 
o|>;>"«<sl the constitutional aineo^tueut. did 
uot vote for it, ami U-Iieve its adoption 
uuwise. and would therefore rciu rate what 
I said iu your pa per under date of Sept 
-»;WI. when it was supposed that Daniel K. 
l>»\ts h»d a plurality of tin· votes 
The resolve providing for the amcml- 
imi t of the Constitution so that a plurali- 
ty instead of a majority of votes ^liall elect 
1 (èoi rnor has Ικ-en pissed upon, and re- 
ported adopted by vote of the people, 
riiat piri of the resolve declaring it shall 
I t»-rtnin«* the election of (iovernor for 
Ι*-! .111 I 1 »*!.' ha» n»t !ν·«·ιι submitted to 
the p s.pie. It is not f»een voted upon, and 
.» iiK-relv l> *i»l»tlon forbidden by Sect. II. 
Dei laration of Rights in the Constitution 
of Maine,— "The Legislature shall pass uu 
ex po»t facto |.tw." There Is therefore no 
election oftiovernor by the people and it 
will deiolve iijkhi the Législature to elect, 
if the resolve ha.» been adopted a? reported, 
it willaffWt future election*. but cannot 
itf-et the election of l»»0. 
TU Κ WKKK UF l'KAVKR. 
Γhe we« k of prayer In ItWl U-gins on 
th<· .M of January ami eud· ou Sunday fol- 
lowing. In accunlancv with the custom 
which it lia» followed during several year* 
pi.*t, tli«- Kvaugelic A III ance has 
a programme f«»r tin- week, and the .name, 
with *ome slight modifications, lias Iweii 
ulupli <1 t-y the Branch Alliance- of the 
l ιιΐΐ··<1 state*. The following i* the modi- 
tied programme. 
Jauuirv id.—Theme Christ the ouly 
hop»· of a lost world. 
Monday. 3*1 —Thanksgiving for the 
blessing*, temporal ami spiritual. of tht 
past year. aud prayer for their continuance 
Tuesday. Uh — Humiliation aud coufes- 
.*ion ou accouut of individual, social and 
nattoual sins». 
Weduesdav. jth—Frayer for theChurcli 
of Christ, it* unity and p-irity, its minis- 
try. aud for revival·» of reliai 
Thursday. Gth.—Christian education 
prayrfor the family. Sunday School, am 
all edil· atioual lustitutiou», for Young 
Men's Christian Associations and for th< 
press. 
Friday. 7tl>—Frayer for the prevalent:* 
of justice, humanity and pen·.· among al 
nation* ; for the f«uppr« s»nni of iutemper 
ance and Sabbath ileMi-rallou. 
Saturday. Mb.— Frayer fur ChrUtiai 
mission* and the coin cr.-iou of the work 
to Christ. 
Sunday, 9th.—Theiue: <>□ the Miuls 
tration of the 11 »ly Spirit. 
Mouk Guts to Bowooi.n Coi.lkuk.- 
Gcn. Chamberlain says that Mrs Amandi 
Stone of Boston has given an addition· 
donation of 8·'·.υ(>0 to Bowdoin College 
for repairing the foundation of the ne» 
buildiug. This makes 875,OoO iu all sh 
ha* given the college. 
James Mackey, the California millioD 
aire, ha* annouucetl his intention ot gi ν in: 
#δύ.ύΟΟ to endow a scholarship in Bowdoin 
aud a l'hiladelphia gentleman, who doe 
not desire his name published, «ill do th 
same. 
Λ Larok Bi sinka.* —The salework d< 
parttueut of J. A. Buckuam λ Go's busl 
ues* has increased to such uu extent, thfl 
they are now obliged to occupy ~ portio 
of the second rtoor of Walker's block. 1 
will seem hardly credible to many of ou 
readers when we state that the firm Uo\ 
employ* over thirteen hun Ired persons 1 
; the distribution and manufacture of salt 
work. — \lrckanic Full.« Citizen. 
Ot'R Bovs—Mrs. Mary A. Livermor 
; lectured in Boston. Thursday evening, t 
ι a large audieoce, on "Our Hoys of Today, 
and cKxjuently a ivocated compulsory phy? 
I ical training iu schools, a law forbiddin 
the u*e of alcoholic li<|Uor* and tobacco b 
boys. "Boys," urged the lecturer,"shoul 
be traiued in personal purity, taught tha 
they should live lives of moral correctness 
and that though (iod may forgive sins c 
license and dissipation, nature never will* 
Bank Camukks —Edward Gould, cast 
ier of the National Traders' Bauk, ha 
compiled a list ol' Maiue national ban 
cashiers. There are sixty-uine. The old 
est is George Allen, Medomak Bank. VVa 
doboro' 7!f; the youngest is Frauk II. Joi 
dan, Thoiuastou Bank, 27. Edward Goul 
was Ilrst elected a cashier forty-seven year 
ago. All tint Ave hare h*»en elmed sine 
ifc). 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Αι.ιιλνυ, Dec. 27.—The MrthoclUt and 
Congregational societies united and held 
«Christmas festival at the Congregational, 
1 church. Saturday evening The house 
was elaborately trimmed and decorated 
' with evergreens and mottoes appropriate 
to the occasion. One large tree and two 
smaller ones were handsomely and heavily 
laden with article» not only to please the 
«•ye. but also to feed and clothe the body, 
; and feast the soul. The house was tilled 
to overflowing. The choir discoursed 
sweet and appropriate music; lier. Mr. 
Witham. of the Methodist church made 
interesting remarks and offered prayer: 
eight members of each Sabbath school fav- 
I ored us with declamations, recitations 
! ami dialogue*, doing much credit to them- 
selves and highly Interesting to the audi- 
ence; after which the gifts from the trees 
w«-iv distributed. Every thing passed ofl 
very pleasantly and all went away rejoicing. 
» feeling that in union there Is ha^ii»>** as 
! well as strength. 
! There is much more lumltering done in 
t this town this winter than usual. A S. 
.· Bean, of West Bethel, who owns the l'at- 
I tee Mills is putting in a new mill In place 
' 
of the one recently burned, lie will put 
J 
in 400 corda of birch at each of the two 
! mills, ami half a million pine, hemlock and 
spruce at the lower mill. 
Walter Biabee has three teams drawing 
> from the "bog meadow lot". 
Chesly Fernald and Stephen I.lhby will 
1 receive lumber at their mills from various 
■ j Individuals. The large amount ing doue 
ou the Lynch and Warren lots has been 
! spoken of previously by W. Κ. K. 
j There is muih sickness In the western 
part of the town, Lang fever being prevn- 
ι tant among children and adults. George 
Kendall died the ?3th Inst after eight da) "» 
i sickliest· of lung fever, aged .">0 years. 
• j Joseph II Brlggs recently lost a ginnl 
■ | colt from the « ff»*et of tvorms which had 
I eaten through the Intestines K. 
David Jordan of this town killed a pig 
seveti months old that weighed 3·»4 pounds 
W. Κ 
\Mm>\ KU -Cold Weather au 1 light snow 
storuis have prevailed. 
Christmas was line, an I good sleighing 
The cold was luteuse Thursday. 
Accident* in the wihmIs are fr< ·( lent 
Mr. Krauk Merrill cut his left foot badly, 
at work for Frank Thomaa. Mr t'lus F. 
Cushman. town clerk, arrived home with 
hi« bride Wedue·» Jay, from a \ ir*il to Bos- 
ton and Philadelphia 
Isn't It about Uni·· for that thaw pré- 
dit ted by our weather prophet* %,» early In 
the winter? The steady col.I weather 
makes st,K-k draw hard on the hay mow, 
] and miller* on the low amount of water 
! supply. 
! 
Potatoes have advanced Flour and 
corn settling down again 
MdHI \ son 
Ηκηικι.. Dec. 31.—Tin· l'uiver-ali-t -ο 
clety b«-i«l their ChrUtini- f.-tual Sit.ir 
dsy eve at tin Ir church. Then· wis η 
large gathering. The exercise·» \vcr<· η|»- 
propnate ai.d Interesting. TheChrMnvi- 
tree *a.« well loaded with presents whl< h 
i was verj· pleasing t<> the little folk- an I 
the *»itf ones t«>o 
W'v learn there were ijnite α number of 
family Chri-tmi- trv.» 
ΊΊι<· 1 wiles it South It· tin I hclil their- 
on Friday night at the school hou-»· The 
exercise- b> the children were very inter 
«•stlng Prof. Ripley hail ch.irge of tin- 
inιι*1<· and added tnneh to the ifitof 
the entertainment Λ beautiful Christmas 
tree abounding with presents, occupied 
one coruer of the room 
Th·· sleighing for the past week h it Ι»··«·η 
excellent,anil crowds of people from out of 
town came in -hopping. 
Last Sabbath Rev. Mr. Hlllman ex· 
c hanged with Ht-v. Mr Wltbam of Mason 
Potato Johu has shipped some forty car 
loads of potatoes from our station siuce 
winter set in. 
The Masouic Lodge elect new officers 
Thursday eve. January 13th. 
Λ railroad from Bethel to the 1'mbaggo 
Lakes by way of Andover, Is ou the bo nu 
agaiu. There \% ill be a meetiug at Bethel 
Hill on Thursday, p. m., by all who are In- 
terested In the railroad, to see what ar- 
rangements cau be made In forming a 
stock company. 
Bethel Grange have a public installation 
of officers on Wednesday eve, January ."»tb, 
it Grange hall. 
Hiram Hodsdon will have bis new Steam 
Mill at South Hethel, lu running order in 
a few days; new machinery for workiug 
up poplar luto staves, and birch into spool 
-trips is now being put lu. A large quan- 
tity of timber Is now btiug hauled to the 
mill. 
Mr. John Garlaud. one of our respected 
1 citizens, died la.-t Tuesday morning after 
a short Illness. The funeral was attended 
! 
at the Μ. Κ Church. Thursday. 1 o'clock 
I p.· in conducted by Rev. Mr. Hlllman. 
C. 
Bryant's Pond, Dec. 2·*.—The Baptist 
and I'uiversa! 1st societies united in their 
Christmas exercises at the Uuiversallst 
1 Church. All seemed to enjoy the good 
time, and the good things which came 
r from the bountifully loaded trees, very 
much. 
Ansel Dudley has received a quantity of 
; ready made clothiug for gentlemeus wear, 
> which will be solJ very low for cash. Mr. 
I Dudley is rapidly filling his contract for 
poplar wood. 
Capt. Dearborn is recel ν lug quantities of 
birch for our steam mill. Therefore our 
streets arc lively with the teams. 
The farmers have quietly enjoyed the 
competition lu theV^tato business of late. 
Prices ranging from 40 to jo cents per 
bushel. 
A. Day has returned home and has rented 
Mrs. Farnum's house. 
e Mrs. Richard Cole is aitout to open a 
λ tailoress shop in the Crawford building. 
Our hotel is doiug α lively business ιιη- 
tier the auspices of E. 8. Russell. All 
r travelers will And the "Glen Mountain 
I House" a pleasant place In which to stop. 
1 M 
Fast Buckkikld.—A good audience 
listened with interest to the following at 
the East Buckfleld church on the evening 
^ of the 24th, under the direction of Almon 
C. Day, chairman : Address by the chair: 
Christmas Greeting by the choir: Decla- 
-1 matiou by Charles Harlow, teacher; a 
^ brief history of the prototype of 8anta 
e j Clause of our timed, and to original poem 1 br Wo. Bteknell : ÏWîsrtatlom» tty Wiltof 
H. Purkls mill Hurry A. DcCoster; by th.· 
choir, ••Where in my Iwy to-nlirhf ; Select 
rem I i ni: by Mi** ENIe A. Day: Recitation· 
by Misses I.izzie Warren, Cora Record, 
Kmma and Viola Gammon; "Sweet Bye 
and Bye" by the choir; Sauta Clause (Bus- 
sell Prutt ) in η Russiau garb, came in to 
the great joy of old and young, and after 
nil Introduction, leathered from a lieautlful 
Christinas tree surmounU-d by a bright 
star, (from thtr branches or the trees wa« 
heard the music of bird*), choice me· 
mentoes from and to loved oiks, which 
were Iniriie to the child, the youth, middle 
and old eg.· οΓ both aeX·*} after giving 
good advice he withdrew admldst the 
cheers of many. 
Horatio Cushin in of Hebron, is teaching 
a go«>d singing sclunil at K:ud Bucktield. 
Hartkorp. 
Caxton.—Canton Orange P. 11 .No. 110, 
was organized Κι·Ι>. 2D, 1ST."», with thirty 
menilM-rs. They have built a nice two- 
story building and hall 30 χ «10, paid for It 
and have η balance in the treasury (luring 
the time. At their annual meeting held 
the 2.»th the following officers wereelocted 
for the eusulng year: 
Hllson Meiidall. W. M.; Thomas Rey- 
nolds. W 0 : W. W. Rose. \V. 1. ; ('. W 
Walker, W. S. : Daniel Bisbee, W. A. S. ; 
Farnum Austin. Chap. ; Win. Dnun.Treas. ; 
Mrs. I> Blsliee. Sec'y ; Arthur Τ Β··ν nulls 
ti. Κ.. Μη Belly Meedall, Cere·; Mr* \ 
Packard. Pomoua: Mrs. Luciua Ripley. 
Flora; Mrs. Helen A. Kistman. 1.. A. S. 
The grange unanimously voted to en- 
tend au in\ itatioii to Bro Wui. Ripley, of 
Turner, to lie present, at their next meet- 
Ins and install ollK crs. 
Ν'οκπι Fhykkiro—Christmas was very 
generally obsrv«-d in Fry· burg this y«-ar. 
and among the many pleasant events was 
the renuioti at S I. Chandler's, in Fish 
Stru t. Children and grandchildren to th· 
number of twenty came home, bringing 
presents for the Christmas tree and viands 
for a royal feast. The house, a spurious 
dwelling, situât··! <>n a l.iil overlooking 
North Fryeburg. *»« brilliantly Illuminât- 
cd. aud the evening w.is passed with musie 
anil games. It was an occasion long to be 
reineiidicr· «I by all η bo p irtlclpaU d. May 
the years be uiany and the blessings 
gr· it of the aged couple who received the 
guc»t*. 
Iii the next house on the l«*vel road lead 
ing to tin· Centre, dwell two des-vudeiits 
ifGeti Joseph Fry··, for whom this town 
was named. They have many relics of 
j their ancestor, amoug them a dark lantern 
which be used in tli French and Indian 
war. ami a very ancient Bible containing 
the family reeord copied by the eldest son 
l li' se tw » brother-», popul »rly kn >wn as 
Frye ltoys, are famous for their hearty 
hospitality, which in»k< s the roaring open 
tire in the sitting room an attractive spot 
f..r friend* and nelghl»ors 
.lust it-ynn I stan I- th·· «cho-dhouse th·· 
fram of which we learn,Is th »t ofoneoftln· 
original four which were built in Frveb.irc 
in accordance with the vote .«f 17-1 It I" 
contrast to most «»r our commodlou· 
-ι Itool t.iiildings, hut we sjn'ut a very 
ple.asint hair day Inside It and gathered 
from tii affible ami intelligent teacher 
unity of the items recorded In tills 1· 11 r 
Fhe district is small and the pupils few 
n t so gre.it have been their diligence, and 
the ei; rgv and ambition of Mis> Chandler 
who has taught here severd terms, aud 
|v>ss«-ses rare ipialitii'.itlons for a teacher 
that it r.iiiks among the nio-t advanced 
schools In town. We. wi re surpris··! to 
h«ir a lass in C «::r whieh would put to 
shame many griduates from academies 
Two young uim recited llm ly in i uitet! 
Stat· s History and Constitution studies 
too frequently negl· cted. rhe classes in 
reading, arithmetic anil grammar were ad- 
mirably conducted and did themselves 
credit, while two children, alnuit ten year> 
of age. draw ins maps upon the black-board 
excited our admiratiou. 
In a twautlful home on a hill uear by re- 
«ide tr»«* Veliera'tle couple l'UllUlUI 
story wa.« told a fpw week* ago in the 
Boston Journal. («reat conteut ami ex- ! 
ceeding peace abide with them. 
lu a neighboring house Iiν··«* the almost 
centenarian, I'jpt. Philip Parrington. HI* 
health i* excellent and at time* his memory 
travel* hack inore than nintv year.* and he 
ti ll* tale* of the days when the town w> 
young. 
We have but briefly mentioned a few of 
the interesting Item* In thl* mo*t intere*t- 
Ing neighborhood. The beauty of even it* 
winter scenery, when the mountain* stand 
out clear and bold, and intervales stretch 
awav in their snowy pnrity, and the elm* 
define each branch aud twig again*t the 
cold blue sky, mentions of the thrift,Indus- 
try and wealth : and perhaps further his- 
torical accounts shall be reserved for 
future letters. Qri. 
Hkhkon, l>ec. SO.—Capt. S. R. Bradfor I 
is logging in Albany on the Lyuch lot. He 
ha* a contract for a million feet. 
Chrl.-tma* passed off pleaaantly with ex- 
ercises by the young people In the chapel 
Music, declamations, tableaux, &c. The 
Christmas trees were well loaded. Prayer 
by the Rev. Mr. Richardson. 
Yesterday, Α. M Whitman, our Post 
master, killed a May pig which dressed off 
4 37 and 1-2 pounds. 
The sleighiug Is excellent. 
Mexico.—The Lewiston Steam Mill Co. 
are doing quite an extensive business log- 
ging near BemU stream. Ebeu Hiukley is 
hauling for that Company with ten horses 
and tueii to ruu them. The company It- 
self ruus two caiups with meu at each, 
uuder the charge respectively of Ebeu 
Lane aud George Follett. They employ 45 
iueu and haul with twenty-four horses and 
one pair of oxeu. Phineas Williams does 
the hauling of supplies—taking corn from 
Uryaut's Pond station, riour,groceries,4c., 
from Canton depot. 
Frank K. Kuapp, of Byron, with two 
teams has contracted to haul Thomas λ 
Hodsdou's logs from the •'yard" to the 
"landing". This company is at Audover. 
llcnry S. Raymond is hauling spruce to 
Swift river for the Lew Is to η Steam Mill 
Co. He intends to put in half a million. 
Cjuincy Coolidge aud Adelbert Eastman 
have contracted to land ou the bauk of 
Swift river. LMjO cords of poplar for Fred 
A. Porter. 
Joseph Conaut, Dana Eastman, Curtis 
and nephew. Sewell (ioff and many others 
are engaged in poplar hauling—all destined 
for the Canton Pulp mill. 
Hart well Oldham, Erastus Hayes, Joseph 
11. Roberts are getting ont shovel handle 
blocks aud hauling them to Canton, froui 
there to go to Andrews & Waldron at 
BuckfeTd. 
Mr». Albert 1). Park Is quite sick at the 
borne of her mother in Ka*t 8umner, and 
has betn for four weeks. Mr. Park 
wh<; 
had engaged to teach school Id the town ol 
IMalne, and who Intended to permanentl) 
settle at Presque Isle la therefore coin· 
pelltd to remain here for the present. 
Jeremiah Hichardson recently lost a val 
uable heifer, faune a battle lu which sht 
was badly "demoralized". 
I John t>. Killer recently lost by theeppl 
zuotlc, a not over valuable mare. Wllsor 
Thomaa lost by the name disease an excel 
lent horae. 
This country la a groat reading one. 
Sl'ARKKfi. 
N'nuwar.—Whew! thl* I* cold enough 
We sigh for the laud where tropical bree/e. 
blow. 
The bottom baa fallen out of the thread 
factory enterpriae. 
The lojt-ea in tbe late Are have beet 
nearly nil adjusted. and to the satlsfactloi 
.»f the iuaurera. That ia th«· way to »l« 
business. 
Hathaway block will be Immediately re 
I built. 
Business la steadily growing here. 
Th<· following were elected an ottWrs ol 
Norway Lodge, No. 16. 1. o. (). p., forth» 
I ensuing term : 
J. A. Brown. Ν. 0. ; A L. F Pik-. V. (! 
P. Il Xoyes, U. S.; K. <« Buruell. I'. S 
.1. 1>. Wilson, Trea*. 
The Sunday temperance meeting* «il 
hereafter be held at Reformers' Ilall. 
N'oktii Xohwav. 1 )<·<■. 30 —Some of th« 
citizens in the Merrill neighborhood hav« 
becu quite unfortuuate in the past few 
day·. Cyrua Hazelttne loat a tliree-year 
old st-er t at girted plx feet three inches 
('. W. Purnhain lost a valuable home 
i'liomaa Neweomb lost three calves, an< 
Brown Bros, lost three sheep. 
Κ 
Uxrum». — A. P. Lewi;·, esq of Ρ rye· 
! '»urg. i* to give tbe flrat lecture 
In the 
I Oxford lecture course, next WedutsJ.ij 
• veiling Subject, "Auclent and Modern 
Home." 
The Christmas festivals at the Congre- 
gational and Methodist cliurvln··. in tli « 
tillage ami Welchvllle were well attended 
ιnd evirything pinned off nicely. Ke\ 
Messrs Ilannaford and Kmri< h were kindly 
rememf»eree with suitable presents by th« ir 
parishioners. 
('ou«table Pauurc took Harry White· 
house to the Kcform School last week. 
1'iitH.— Jîew Year's eve was a very 
pleasant occasion to tin· Ρ iris Grangers 
(ι ϊ»··1 tiiî the fortieth anniversary of t'i 
marriage of brother ami *i»t«'r \\ '· Ki ig 
It wis irrsnged tocelf>»r.il·· the event by 
V l«it to them. The night wat due, the air 
keen and fr >sty the sleighing spl.mli.l 
.viiil tΙι·* very hors*'* seeming to catch til·· 
inspiration of the mourut bore us at a 
rapid pace with jingling bells through th· 
«harp niiflit air to the home of Broth· r 
King. where the welcome greetings an·) 
ili iI w armth soon οβιι.····<1 all out do-r 
ll»comforts to h·· forgotten. We thought 
we w« re iirly hut on our arrival we founl 
the hou»o Jllle<l with a merry, social party, 
of brother and sister patron··, w ho filled 
the pleamnt home o' llr»'ln r :<ιι·1 S »ι··γ 
Κ i ι· iî it h «ouuil <>f I ni^h ninl »>>iig ιιι·Ι 
pl<MMiit J*st, "And ail weut m· t rj as 
a marriage Ι>··11," fer ail lu ur ««r t*··. 
Τ lun at th·· request <»f Brother <· F. II m 
moud tin re <|ul< t f«»r a time, hinl 
Brother aiitl Si»ter King stepped be for· 
th·· company to receive a little more form· 
al Hireling. Brothers M. King wm in 
ΐΓο·Ιιι·'·(Ι as poet for the occasion, an<l 
read a *li«>rt ami very appropriate poem 
ΛΙ the elo-.·· of the poem, (î F. Hammond 
pr· seiited them with a short «·ρ<···«Ίι a si!· 
v· r cake basket as u slight token <>l tlie 
otiiiu -ι.·I η Kuril of their brother un·'· 
>l*ti r patrons. Brother King in a f· w 
\«ry wtll chosen words expressed lii> 
thanks for a friendly feeling that prompt· ·♦ 
the «ill. Other present» were mail· 
am >ng which we saw silver spoons, nap- 
kin rings, 4c. After the presentation 
came confectionery. nuts, raisins. apples 
aud pop corn in abundance ami variety. 
And so the evening passed until it wa- 
tline to thiuk of going home, when with 
wishes that our host and hostess might en- 
joy manv winding anniversaries, good 
nights were spokeu »ud we were home 
ward b >nnd, feeling th.it not only had a 
pleasant lliue b«*eu pissed, but th.it We 
were tietu r lor it. U. 
At the Paris Ilill Academy meeting 
Saturday afternoon. J. C. Marble was 
chosen President ; S. I) Hutchinson. vice- 
President ; II. E. Hammond, Secretary, 
and J. II. Uawsou. Treasurer. It was de- 
clded to call the atteutiou of our citizens 
to the coudiliou of th·· Academy building 
aud see what measures can be takeu to re- 
pair It. 
During the week of prayer, meetings 
will be held lu the Baptist vestry as lol- 
lows : Monday and Thursday evenlugs at 
; :M) o'clock. Tuesday. Wednesday, Fri- 
day aud Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock. 
Somi Pakw. Jan. 8.—Rev. Mr. Cum- 
mings of Boston, missionary agent of the 
Baldwin wanderers home, preached at tl e 
M E. church Sunday; he had with him 
four of the little wanderers which taut 
sevt ral times, the oldest not being over 
13 years old. They sang with much ex- 
pression and confidence for young singers. 
Mr. Curuinlngs has been engaged in this 
good w ork for sixteen years and there can 
not be too much said la praise of it. It 
has takeu over tbree huudred homeless 
childreu from the State of Maine, and 
takeu care of them aud found them happy 
homes. Mr. C. taught the village school 
here forty years ago. Although quite old 
he has not lost any of the warmth and Joy- 
fulness of a young iuau. 
The praying baud from Lewlston, will 
assist In the services at the M. F.. church 
next Sunday. 
The village schools are progressing Hue 
ly. It Is rumored that this Is Mr. Ever- 
ett's last year as principal. He grows in 
popularity. The vacancy will be hard lu 
fill. 
The Brass Band is progressing fast un 
der the Instruction of Prof. Perkins ol 
Lewlston. 
Dr llolden is having a large run ol 
trade; his goods are first class, and hat- 
ing a Urge variety he is able to give per- 
fect satisfaction to all customers. 
B. F. E. 
RoxdVhy. Dec. 30.—Mrs. C. A. Andrew* 
died last Tuesday. She bad been failing 
• for some time. 
> P. M. Edmund» gut In a "tight piece" c 
few ilny» since. The tree he ww rutting 
"went lawk," struck another «ηΊ (1-w fr.,m 
the stump. He tried to Jump over It. 
it trlpp· «I him an<l came on top Fortun- 
ately .1 A. It «il λμκ nearby; with a lever 
he could raise lUe tree, which wa, 
is Inchm through, > Mr K. could «τα\*| 
out. 
Simnhc —A «polling »c\\ »<)! wa< he|.| 
the school hulliling at district No. I»;.KI(>» 
Sumner on the 22il iu-t The liter-iry ι», 
ercisos consisted of recitations hy Mi«j,w 
(Jertru lf \ Harden, I.illa P. Stetson, .j,.,;. 
nie M. Ht«Uoo. M*jrgie K. Ilorton mil 
declamations by Lauren Α. Κ •-•η·· a, < 
Krnest K. H Stetson. It wan a very en- 
joyable nlt'iir ami reflect»··! much ■ r«.|;t to 
the scho >1, which Is nourishing rtn. iy 
tier tite instruction of MU> «r-ririul.· \ 
Harden.—·! »* mil. 
Swrokn, l»ec. 31—No < 'hrNtint·. tr«· .·. 
I Sweden this year, »Mit S inta C u, r,.Itl. 
be red the little b »ys an I girls who 
their stockings for him to fill 
As Julia Wbitehouse was < ·ί. ;^ ;r, ( 
ί Albany, where she Is t-a'hlng t'.·» w »·. r 
I the «|<-lgli iUtliletily up*et all I t* 
1 with her were unceremonious η ·,ν 
the wayside". No serious r> ι.:» follow ,( 
except hurried walk of tw » m. ., ltl ρ r. 
suit of the team. 
The Constitution ha- b<*en intr.lu 
Into our schools hy the Sii|x r\ .r. it. 
Flint. Strange to say the scii.iar> t;...N 
it ilull reading. 
Mr». Ι- II Jcwett, of Chicago. .* »· 
ping for a frw »e«k<. w«th r>.a! u* ,u 
Sweden. 
Mrs. Samuel I'lnmmer Is v.-itiiui fi.mJ» 
iu Concord, Ν II. 
ijiilt.· a number are <«i< k with hingtr 
le. 'l ite friend* of Mr. Webber ir> t. \ 
11 u te Uo|wl'ul of lu» recoveij. We 1· mi 
that Mr*. Samuel Marr ι» very » * w r;t 
lung fever. Milton Je wet t is also 
sick. 
Mrs. Ilaiisromb has sold her place 
Will (iray. of Lovell. M M. Il 
ClUTtUM. Ν. H Il Κ. »»wen. of Chi:· 
ham, Ν II while n,'agcd in Walter Ν 
ter* bo'tbiu mill ut S. Chatham, was s--i 
ously Injured by a slab that caught ou the 
s itv.un I ws« thrown with great force strik 
iug hitn on tin· eye. Cnfortunitely at t v- 
time of the ι· ci b ut he was al ine and wh 
foin 1 w t* lying on the tl »or uncon*'ioi, 
Mr Long, soon came t » the rescue, an·! 
physician call>-d who fears η > f.itil r> sii 
Willie I'. Smith, a boy of 1"> while b·· .· 
initiated lut*» Hi·· mysteries of running » 
siii ill circular mm hi t!i·· s iw mill, h > 11 > 
eu<l of Lis thumb *aWed off. He thin»» 
the initiation is *o severe that he vv.llj. ·'· 
pone any further degree. h 
l'< >1.1 ΓΗ ΑΙ. NO I KS. 
I !ι U.i klaul ini.f < <ΜΓιΐι·*ιΙ> a· ! ν 
rati·* Hi'· ··!··*·?ι·>11 of Mr. Κ rye l ι.'ι·· ν 
.·ιΙ«· l> ν!ι tu t:»·· iiitere«t »f Iti *t r ιΊ of 
tli·· republican party. 
— » ) υ »f the loneliest in :i» lu itr> 
afti-r t ιο iir»t of J luu iry, ν»·.il ■> >*· r- 
nor ·i·♦·»rjC«· C Ι.·ι II »·ν, of Ν ·λ Jer<«>-v 
H·· will >«<-l!i -only I » ·ιη icr ι'ιg Kern·.' 
north of M it »ii m I I).χ m lui·*. 
—Tin· IlliMcfori! /7</i < ririiestly a U 
cat·*!* lli«· electio.i of Mr. Κ ru· t » t ι·· S 
at··, ami « ι) ■» iti.il i·* the feeling am nig t 
ureal body of York co mty republicai 
ThrSn ·» i; ,·"'<·■ '·*"·."*«*"· tΊ·· "·ι... 
v it· a » it tli·· 11. 1 I tor· I /·ηπι 11 ah » at. 
lilt; clevll m ui Ail*, li i. '. 
Hie people of this nxiti'y n·· ti 
lilt;: willi no uiiccrialil vo c their pr· 
« in »· Γ·γ Mr Krji·, thus en· !«rr iu it >· 
possible f«#r any mem » r of t ic <1 I it oj 
m lui (loir· » to η 11· Ct tin w i*he« ol li » n 
stituents to mistake their t.uui >r — 
Hri>u>tlio in 
Mull r Ικιιι»Ι« ιΊ' liat;ii|[ furi she' 
pi «.-«ui govt ri.ois ol M ».» cl.u-itl*. 
V. ·- 
κ U'lti, Mil I.(full. CaJifnii.il 11·· I Λ 
tin· ( oilier· v-man fr«>m Oregon. i-<J « 
I lie MidiiooIa · on^r· ιιι· it, I· «. t « 
hundred ur two <>tli« men « h<> l.a^e gr. 
ly difttt>Kul»li· it tin inselv· s in other Mat 
— lit ttvu l'< ft. 
— Τ lie 1 *?.·»! interests of the par" ν » 
to <t vint m I ihit the republican* of tt'i-t 
Maine unite in tli«· βιιρροιt <>f the 
w ho l>y hi» 'on: ami brilliant r«·· ο 
lower house has demount!at·· I lit· > 
to titiiiuly repreaent u·» in tli 
branch of our national r mnciU. Λιι I > 
name Is Win. Γ. Frye. —Uri ljt -n r 
—Tli«? next leglshiture will c i»i·' 
republican senators an I fu«ioui»i«. «ml 
republic hi represeut itiws m i ·»'> lu^io 
Ists. « M joint lia I lot 107 republic*!» au 1 
Γ.*» fu*i »ui»i*. Of the Γ··ριι illcan m -m'iers 
of ttie two houses, 2·ϊ are fro η tho Istco ι· 
greiiiooal ·li^trtct. J 4 fro η tin· ·» co I, -1 
from the 3 I district, 13 fr »tn t'i It't dis- 
trict, and 2J fro:u llie ât'i «listrict. 
—The r» tir« ment of ilamliu opens tin? 
nay for a new mail in Maine, and Willi··!:. 
P. t'rye i· the h ading republican candidat·· 
lor tin· advancement. pref. iring it t·» « 
couva»? for the speakership of tin· f«>rty 
seventh Congress. Mr. Frye ha·» U«-n u 
Comjres· for leu years, and «.<· a pai. 
amrutaty debater and master of public af- 
faire. is a very able man, and hi·» pern ■> 
repute I» above reproach.— IIVi«/«« 
correspondence of the ^jTin^ii 11 /.V 
can. 
—A correspondent wants to know if w·· 
think the custom of treating i* a ^>Ί 
tblnc for candkl ttee to ad^pt ju-t b·· 1 
ehctlou time. Well, we only kui>w i>y ι·ν 
p« rience. The republicans au l d· mocra'* 
used a good deal of l:qu >r in the late ·· «iii- 
p.iiyu. ami both partie» had pieiit* fit·· 
t)U the other hand Ν«·αΙ 1)·>ι\ an.l hi» part) 
ruu the campaign ou wat« r. ami lb· y ιΙι·|η l 
have voles enough for a qunrura \>» 
can draw your own lnf»rences.—Peek'» 
Hun. 
—A Kentucky Democrat has intr lu«. ·! 
a meaaure in Cuugri aa looking to pra tical 
civil service relorui. It provides for au 
iudetlnite terra of office and requir·- 
heada of d« partnieuta, under oath "t oW' '■ 
to observe the following mlee In mak nil 
appoiutuieiita : '"That he will uot consoler 
the creed, political f«*elinga or opiu ι- 
birth-place or reaideuc», uor ai-rvi·»·» 
which a p« reon may have π nd« red any po- 
litical p*rtjr or any candidate, nor bis r 
her affinity or relatleuahip to any S« n.it"r 
or K« pr« aentative, or other person of po- 
litical Influence, provided that s«ivi«e iu 
the army or navy, or being a widow or 
daughter of a soldier or sailor disable! or 
killed in the service of the United Slate» 
I may be takeu into consideration. 
—There peems to be a discrepancy, or 
something of that nature, between Mr. 
ι Fojig oud Solon Chase. In Friday's 
Chru»icle, Mr. Fogg undertakes to clear 
up the subject as follows : "Why does 
Chase continue to fljjlit everybody that be- 
lieves in the same principles he advocates, 
but who do not acknowledge him as their 
leader. First, he Is achronlc ofllct-»«eker. 
Second, he don't understand the first 
principle* ol Greenbackism. Third, he is 
'1 extri mely selflsli. Fourth, he don't know 
what he wants. Fifth, lie is in his dotage, 
ί Sixth, he is better acquainted w Ith Jewell 
"bar'r theu he Is with 'be Greenback 
platform. Seventh, he holds a posU»iflce. 
Kighth, Blaine got his sou a pension ol 
j a month. Xiuth, he is half mule, al- 
ways kickiug up at the worng eud. Tenth. 
Din g ley pats him ou the back. Kleveutb. 
be has bet-u to seven difiVreut partie·, anil 
never has found out which suits him best, 
ί W« soggmt * lunattc anyhua. 
Τιικ Puktuxp Pkkss.—It ι», perhaps, 
superfluous to call the 
atteutiou of our 
readers U> the prospectus of the P»r(taHd 
j*rr f$, published iu another column, for the 
paper i« familiar 
to ail Maiue Republican*, 
nn,I ha* jrained a considerable constituent y 
among it* political opponent* by the at- 
tention it devote· to thr news of the day, 
th»· fUUne*» "hi accuracy 
of it* comuirr- 
cial and mari Dr intelligence. ami thr merit» 
of it» widely <|u«»ted editorials and literary 
criticisms. for the year to comr, ils in 
\> ars puti, thr will give special at- 
tention ti» State new* ami to thr consider»· 
t u of those topics* in which our citizens 
are particularly Interfiled, while maintain- 
ing it* high staudard of literary excellence 
x I tae faillies* ami variety of It* general 
Dt w*. It i* a Journal that 
fen Maine 
r«a.l« rt ,»f a daily paper will care to mis*. 
R»:t NloN ··» M UNE SuLMUts —The ex- 
ecutite continuer of the Maiue Asso- 
> iatiou of Soldier* an<l Sailor*, lieu 
tieo I. Beal. Col. Robert*. Col, Brown, 
>1 Roble.Coi Benson. Toi Cha* Walker. 
Ma.) W H tîrrrn. Adjutant l>euer»l C. 
W K"'*Tt*. W H IVnnrll ami Α. M 
NiwwT h» M a meeting at the Falmouth 
II,.t.l, I'ortlaml. Monday evening io rele- 
ts >n to a prop«>*«-d grand rruuion of 
I ■» πι.I sailor* of Maioe at Portland 
in !*»l It «κ decided to call a meeting 
ofthe l" H.*t:.iatu Portland on the îOth 
«»f.' tnu»r\ for the election of officer» ami to 
settle the matter of a general reunion of all 
t Maine regiments iu ISM. Circular* 
* : f>e s*. tit to all partie» interested in this 
lutter. 
L1TKKARY NOTES. 
Mr* Bayard Taylor i* bu*ily engaged 
: translating the pro**· works of her late 
> >:»Saml into iteruian. 
\ocordin« to one account. Lord Il«a- 
u-Mei i i* to net *."*> OUO—twice Mr. 
»i\t Nton··'* -«alary a* Premier—by Kndy- 
niion. 
Char »·* I>. ket:* said *>f Rot>ln*on 
Crus h ti, it it is the only instance of a uni- 
»· r*al!> {' pulsr book that could make no 
one either laugh or cry. 
ι.«w. tirant is writing an article for 
th« February number of the \»rtk Amrri- 
/.'< -ι-f. advocating the Nicaragua Ca- 
> h. me The same number of thr Re- 
»..w will contain a contribution by Judge 
T<«urjjee. author of "The Fool's Errand," 
«iititit-d '·Α*γ»ιι'» Ri«i in Politics," and one 
τ Ο ver Weudell Holmes, on "The Pul- 
put and the Pew". 
I ! ·· I <n.lou MIMporiMθ!the New 
^ -rk 1 > writ· * a* follow ■» to that paper 
Liivi< r date of ltn-riiiher 2d "A* an ex- 
ample of English ι»ι*η1 feeling toward 
«mer «an w.rk. S>-ri> nrr* Mag<izi** for 
November reached a *ale of over lj.nnu 
<»ρι«·*. a circulation larger than (YrnAdf, 
V'irmiU<tn% tUhjrnt<·», fVaarr. /HurA'ieood, 
or th* « nr., Tin· portrait 
of Gladstone in Sen *»τ has gi\eu great 
satisfaction to the premier * faiuilv and 
friend.*." 
— H ithout lomlly heralding what it wa* 
t>) .Ιο. ! 'ι· MiMfll .VA.···/ 
/>,kV hi» introduced some new improve- 
ment* for Model blai k Ν tard lessons 
uot only art ïlv.n, but uudirmath them 
an artist tell* what color· to u· iu puttiug 
theiu on the b«>ard. "Class T< at t^ue>- 
tion> beve l>rru added, by which a teach- 
er can review the lr**ou taught, and in 
t.iat wax m* h>·w well the«« holar* reiuem- 
t*r it 1'his oiagaziur excel* in iUs .Ina/y 
« ofthe levsons. in it* Ciiw (httlinr*. its 
/·' ir on the main topic of each 
le--oii. a* w«.ll a* in .ts expository notes. 
The January number i· rrpMe w ith »το»κ1 
l'an*»'* artu ι«·, for iiu«·, on "Snu- 
I ,e Black'toanl Work,' will pro\r a help 
to many who ha\r uot kuowu ju*t b«>w t«» 
us,· that Suiitiay .»ch»»<·! help. "Thi· Kir*t 
.'«•..'«r i- a tom bing »tury from the pmc 
t té paé "i Μι«» ^l I VImIm. Ni> 
matter what «>tlur h»ips oue ha*, be can 
m>t attord ti> Ik· w ithout Til·· Ttmàtf. A 
specimen copy, wiiich. on appiiv-itiou will 
l>r srnt yrati*. will coiidnce any »>ue of 
that fact. Chicago Adam*. B!a< km^r 1 
Lyon Publishing Co 14Γ aud 111» Firth 
Avenue. 
Γ ι. \ II ν ι ';>· r ν « York at 
λ!! «iiuiiar to the Cliri»liiiJ< t*»u»·· of the 
LmdOl Λ< Il rUl and tifMftiC is the 
Holiday number of the Art Joltrrhangt, 
wl.u ii Jo- ·« hon«>r to Ain«rican journalism 
It» beautifully prnt»vl column* are ru'>rt- 
catetl. aii.l among it* OtHgbiluI routrnt»— 
the Am· ri< an cliara· t· r ol «bu h is not it.» 
1. a-: Bttncl >< i· in >■ Iiqililtilj 
( rinted reprutiuctiou front Jlityr't M "ja- 
if A j » d« In iou· iilu»trai uu ol 
Hrrr·' k ■> ι ristmas lines—a pnnif ιui pres- 
sion ou λ k«»t' »lie« t. a color drawing by 
M *» K< «ma Kniuut. done with her char- 
atteri«tu- f.·· I.i.g and fhtdon], entitled 
* >1· ♦ ;· 11. \ Μιι μ," il!u>triline a htllid 
ofwhich iiiU*U .«giMuand printed alter 
the oM Eug! ,«L fashion, without any indi* 
at. >n <.f th# tun··; an original drawing by 
Mr Μ ·ι·ι» llouHT, « utitled B<»»sy." 
sh· .v.tig :% uiau fondling a calf, and doue 
with all Mr Hunter's habitual Ικ-Uu· i··. 
vigor and. 1« t u* add. eccentricity several 
ma«i«r > »ilh«>uetU hy UU» lit leu M. 
Hinds; and two actnen from the opera or 
M· fi«ti>fele, the J·»iut production of Mr. 
M Y kar and Mr Jam»» Κ Kelly. We 
mu»t ti t omit tueutiou ol the artistic taste 
and and beauty of the cover. especially de- 
signed for the nuuNfr. The reading mat- 
ter, frotu peu» of high η pute. ia worthy of 
the pictorial j*>rtiou of the number, of 
whuh th< inti iu»ically valuable content» 
w ill can.»? to t>e pre»trved a» a delightful 
remind· r of the 4 hrbttnas of le».—.V. Γ. 
Mail. Ακ. Jft I»0. 
—"Most perfect of juvenile magazines," 
i» what the Fr*r /Yr»* calla St. 
Λ A lu. growth m Kngland i» kct p- 
;cg paie w th it» succès.» in thin country, 
and the English paper» are a» unauimous 
in prai!>e of it» beauties* a» the American 
pre»». The "wonderful Christmas num- 
ber." ;u»'. ««ued. the first edition of which 
I# ii « i« a grandi) illustrated llolida) 
b* k of< i.< hundred puges, cantaiuing be- 
side» it» apital Christmas and fairy stor- 
le» and ong.nal picture» by the best Amer- 
ican artists, the fir»t chapter» of two spleu- 
did sériait»—one. a story of adveuture» in 
the Aimricau tropic», of a party engaged 
in the capture of w ild auiuiaU for a menag- 
erie. aud a humorous serial by Kossiter 
JobDMiu. "Brtght-ejes," the young 1'ou· 
ca kdiuL· maiden whose .«ketch of Ir.diau 
life i» To a( ρ< ar iu the January >f. Xicko- 
las, writes a» follow» to the editor of that 
magazine "It seem» so hard to make 
white ρ»c-ple believe that we ludiaus are 
human beings of like pnsaioua and affec- 
tion» with themselves; that it ia as hard 
for us to be good a» It ia for tftem,—hard- 
er. for we are iguoraut.—aud we feel aa 
they do. That is the reason I have writ- 
ten my story s» I have. It would 
be »o much betur for my people if the 
white people had a more thorough knowl- 
edge of them. hreaw»e we have ft It deeply 
the rouit» of their ignorance of us." A 
year's subscription to St. Xichoias is a hol- 
iday g ft the influence aud the joy of which 
is felt twelve tunes a year. The X>>rtK 
American recently declared, " It would 
puzzle any oue to say in what respect St. 
yUJU'hu could be improved." Subscrip- 
tion» beginning with the beautiful Christ- 
mas ν December number will commence 
the two serials mentioned. Price, 00 a 
year The Christmas number Is for sale 
everywhere for 30 ceuta. Published by 
Scribuer & Co 743 Broadway, Ν. Y. 
A Bu. Claim Paid—The largest sum 
ever recovered from a railroad corporation 
lu a suit for persoual damages brought by 
an Individual wi> paid to Deputy Sheriff 
Bayley of B< «ton Saturday, by the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company for Mr. Chas. H. 
Wortheu. who lo»t his leg on the road sev- 
eral years ago. The amount was £4">57. 
Gen. Buti«raud Κ L. Barmy were couu- 
sel for Mr Worttuu. 
—A K. I^w'i*, e#q of Fryeburjç, wiîl 
lecture at Oxford next Friday evening. 
Jan. 5, on the subject of "Ancient and 
Modern Home". J 
—We want a good man in each town 
in Oxford County to canvass for the Ox- 
ford Drnocsat an«l Ku«m ΙΓβ Map of 
Maine. Salan | ai.l to tb«· mjht man. 
lUillNO ΓΐΙ.Κ»—SYMPTOMS AXoClKK — 
The m pion ι> hp moi-lure, like pen»pira- 
tion. iut« iim· Ιΐ·'|ό»'ϊ, InrivAiHil l\v "crHtrh- 
ing, very dl»»tre»M>ins, particularly nt ulght, 
a- if pin worm» wore crawling in tiu<l 
•hout the rectum; the private part·» are 
*on»« time* aftrtcd ; If allowed to coutinue 
very serions résulta may follow. ,,/>r. 
>V<jyu' All-limling Ointmrnt" I* a pleas- 
ant sure cure. Also for Tetu-r. Itrh. Salt 
Kheum. Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barbers' 
Itch. Blotrhe·, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutane- 
ous Krnpttous. Price 50 cents. S bo χ «-s 
for 91 '■!$■ Sent by mail to any vtdmaoo 
receipt of price lu currency, or three cent 
postage stamp·». Prepared only by I>r. 
Swayne Λ Son. 33·» North Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia. l'a.. to whom letters should 1 t»e addressed. Sold hy all promiuent drug- 
gists. 
M .t Κ HI UK 
lu It-ih»!. Inv M, l,| Kt-T. !» (ivland, Mr. 
"·· »r T. Saan &od Miaa Alloa M. U.-»n, UHtl ol 
BmInL 
in F ft. 
In I "**11 Ces:re. t»ei·. Is Mr. Kbee Wtlliken. 
i(H t; ν rvt 
Hntthrr Hrport. 
T«mp"iiur> I»·· week at ? A M 
»»β·1βτ. îi" ï eloiHy; Μ"·Ί») iis elou-ly, Tue· 
♦ at.Î2° rlovd) Vt *·ίη«·» Isv 4 rl»ud]r; Thur·- 
•lay, -t' e!» ir Fndar. -1* clear; satnrda» 
-t clear 
New Advertisements. 
aixtlr· of A of ht· Λ |ipnln|niri«t. 
At llt'third, Id the Γ··ιιη'τ of »·\Ιο Ι »η.| Matt 
ol Maine tiietwitiv atcotid day of !>«·«-· mber, 
« Ι· Ι1··*». 
r|MIK uniler»ig< ·4 brr« hy site» notice n| h > X appotataaeui ·- A»-ifie· of the «na^e cd 
1(hini« t Oi ror cl »nt 11 d Itr Iuud|> «I 
"lli'i'l twiHui J'I'I. win ht· t n η ιΙκ Ιλ'Ρ.Ι 
«a io*"ltebl upon Li-ieut η t y tbr Court οι 
luaulvrai-y ιοί a.tidioui.t <>( «»\f Ή 
J » ν» I til-II- Α·»ί|Π>'Γ 
3»tlea of JlMlgai· of ht· <μ|Μ.ΐηΐιιΐΊΐ( 
VI Hertford. lo ih* t our.u ol Oxiold an I s» le ol 
M ibi ibr lniti) «tcvB'l dit of ttrcimbcr 
Α. Ο. β»0. 
"IMIt ua<lrr»isn<l here t>r aire· eoUC- of ht» 
X appela m«-t t h· A-utne»· of ibe < lUtf of 
Ch··'·* «t. Il .it t au ion m ibeiounlt al Ol 
oM iom>I« uiU<bur » ho lia» I*·· η <*· < la «I an 
incited bi» (-ctioo. (>> tie Court ol loaol· 
((■κ; lor uid Citinij «·! 
JAVK- IKlSll A-a'enre. 
Akl LIA HI Κ 1Κ L, brought u|> on a la· π », il rtlu· al· «1 an·. ι·| go· 0 tnoral rharartrr 
• ou M ike to do κ> ti«rai h u-etaojk ο a rr·»·*· t 
ab> t>rivu» Aûdre·· lt *\ lut. Witt 
KirrtiKL. Main»;. 
\ntlr« ut Second Kfillni of Creditor· In 
ImmiI Ytarjr. 
rrv ► Ibe <Te.ltlr r· ol »«|.lc»a Kills of ( anion, In | 
X iur> C«i nty oiojiio'd aadSU't o' Maine 
iu«olvc d· btor — V· u arr l»»»bf nitide-t. Th «t ! 
« lib the a| t-roval ol the Ja t#e of the Court fl | 
la—· «e> c» i.-r ·· d (i ui.it ol Oalord, thr ««·<·οβη 
mminc ol 'br rnlili r» f uH lD>n|Tri:t I· »(· 
i.· ;tit. d U» t < br 4 at lté Proba'r oi.rt r r.m in 
P.»ri» ii> a·! t oui ty Oaioid oa We»|ueMl»T 
be nim te« a'.b ·:*> ol Jan' ·γτ, a 1» iwti.at aine 
o'Cl'ik b «br foirt» OB. Y.'U «II! gjTiTD y '«r 
p«i»e« aoror-ua^l*. 
»ti»«-a u«'l»r try b«a>1 ail the nrrter of Court 
:h;a I».|'I m id il»y ol 1'· o» u t» r a l>. Ιβ·0- 
III Ιίΐίί Κ I DAVIS };. ^i»tcr of the 
Court ol In-ulttiM'T lor .λ Ί tdnpii of 'Itfbrd 
\vilc« f '•«•ml teii'ii* or Cr«dtf»r· la 
la»aiT«ary. 
'|·ν> the rr»«lror· of Frank ».ltob»oe, an η··">1· f *eo. deot'ir. ol * atrrfenl, la U»e County of 
Oi»oel a···! st,u· of Mame:-^oa a'e b« ret>) 
«■•It de·!. That » lib the appr··»·! of the .Ir-lfe of 
the C art of Inao »»»< » for *at-l rounty of Otford 
the »eeond meetirc I Ibe eredoor· o| and iB*i|. 
teat la apixnaie,! in be he'·! at the I'ro^te < mt 
on la I*·t.4 in ii'l C "'Uty >·< un 
<,dnrxlai the nt-e'e« Ml. il-y Of .'a uarr. a i> 
!(sl, at nne o>|.h k I" ti e loirptH b. \oU Will 
cote'B your»elre· ae. onln ily 
v»i*en utU>r ■*' hiaii an the i.rler o' (/"Uft 
1*111 twent -«Wfir.,1 ,|«v 1 Ile^•Tl'tfΓ, a I». IvO. 
HKtiKI· Κ « PAVI-, Itfwixer I th»· 
nu't ol 11.·,· », «e· '.·· I' ..· Htf r I. 
BITTERS 
Who is Dr. Kauftnann ? 
Tb qnwtV»· i· frequently asked We would 
-ill) μ; τ Mt tb«t 
1>R. Κ Α Γ F Μ Λ S S 
Ι« ΤΜΚ 
ΙΝμ··τ^ι*γ of Exl. rf Mnlphur. 
Carl Krr·» *a>if|P*rn *t· bom m 1*12 Ile J 
eptered »h· Berlin ('ilwrilh at fh·· a£e of «tj. 
teen and fr*A< »'e<1 four teara later lie then 
entered tb» relehrat'd Ko*a'Col ejre of PhT»l· 
«•ten· at Mid* nrirh. ""r-'t'·"·!. r»n)H>elrr there 
three >e«ra. In I!>r. K*u'm«-u i»<r»pt .1 ■ 
|..,.|r«» r«hti· in M e*leb'»t«~1 «iern»«n rollrye. 
w hieh rb'lr he tl'led » it h dl.tln»iii»b» il b<>n»r 'or 
thirteen *e»t· di"(»r »M' ll »'■·· *e wr«>»e 'arjf«.jt 
f-r the Londi Β LnnCit «β·1 lb·· li. 'lir. Snei, and 
* ·· Brted a· Oft· of «te mo>i r >f ut"l nul »c en 
ι:β<· wrtera eren >m ij tb» biatrial·» who con- 
tributed to theee note·' rredira! J»urna s. 
It hnη Saved Hun>W*iii· of Liven. 
It may Sav Y^urn. 
It I· tbe Sate-t Pure»» and Be»t M· dlrlne e*" | 
Ha ïe. if you are ailtrjr (>(i bottle ihi. day. 
()■< of Iiwrrart'i Ul< Heal lent·, 
Λ ««11 kcowu Contrarier and ex Street Commit 
► looer m}·: 
LiVfOCI Sept. «0 l«cv. 
O'»*titwun — Early la«t rptir·* I ft.nr·! nnwlf 
in a ba· r« ι··Μ> ot> »aregard» o * »· Drral health 
I «a» *er\ biltru· « Kb d Mlreta id the bead and 
a r< DtnuB> tired out all gone ftelinr. I wa» 
to d of t· ur "»u pt ur B'tter» and hou.bt a b-ltle 
ard <<'*tnerrtd taking tb· m To n>y atirprtee 
a· d j· y I U|tt at < roe to te· I better, an·! t<-day 
I Cι .1 un μ It rtmd of m> tr nt le 1 gladly $ v'r 
joi' lu ru ο < bv. a» I hope ο b· r» oia} try them 
at d be bec· OU· 0 a* 1 have 1>«· η 
1 am jour» tru'tr. 
LEVI U. CARTER. 
(He of thr rb'ft tfterthtt m-dt b*f*rt a joint 
fttnw/irr of tkt H kiim/ V will lu»* Mm h 
ira» lh<J of Mr*. JOJJS hAHTOS of Lawmur. 
Mr». Uartou ι» ao nolelaUyaiJi· wotk· r ib the 
trnirtrastr raua·' ; a wotuan ol rare ab.lltjr and 
tk^utuic Hear her verdict: 
liter Sirt I have teen, ir m tnv j oi.tb, λ ruf· 
lerer iron· I'v fx-| aia acroojpu ie<t b) ae*ere 
atUrkaol a rk headache, i»t'li Κ ibree or lour 
day ■* I bat·* turd r. n>»diee inniim'rabJe but 
wlibcut olta'u ut aoy ρ»πη·ι ent bei-eil Kf l> 
U i· «prie* I purcha*r>i a bott e ol Sulpl.or Bit- 
ter» h tue I bac Ukeu oi.e l-ottie 1 t>e|Eao to 
leel tre g od β· et» of it and lia* nfc- takm tbrve 
bottiea I ntJ DtM l able to e«i ai y kit d of |< o«l 
HlllOtl' tnl| irvbblril aith 1>ν·κ)»Κ. 1 halt 
t.a'l t>ut I'M aUiu'fc ol al' k headache >u lltat tluie. 
till a * t τ ally tit our. 1 mil fl*e thla totlBO 
Qtal IB tie tope that < th· f- DO be I0.1B. d IO 
—λ\e lb«m<ei«ta »u· h -uOetiu. b) txkluf the 
M.lptur Hi'ier-· Mm» JoIlN Β t RTUN 
No it Mrikuei) .">uert Lawrence, Ala»». 
BEWARE 
or 
Frauds, (Meitits ai:d Maticu, 
ao ealled Eliair·. Extrarta. Λ-. 
rum fame or 
DR. K%UFn%*V* 
SULPHUR BITTERS 
h*a a·· te*i |fre*.ly wrrlrhea wbo have ma<le 
Wi.itli e·* lojiiatioBa Ibeae piiatea rlea»ly in- 
t· nd to flounab » f atealing the whole or a part ol 
the d*QDe ol oit· j iath rel»brale<1 medicine. We 
Mi<l be cat· loi to α Β ν one wb> will irfotai us 
w h« η ibr-e u aerable imiiailoua are preaeBted to 
lb* m for »aie 
DR. KAUFMANN'S 
SULPHUR BinERS, 
iKK PltmilU ONLT BT 
A. P. OIIDWAV Λ CO„ ChrnKls 
Sole Proprtetora for C. S. and Canada·, 
LAWRFJIfE, **M. 
tTTTTQ II A DVD ΓΠΛΛ t.· i. r ··:. '"·«·. 
Inlo ΓΔΓΓα» γ. bowelI Λ Co'a .\r»tuaur 
irt!ni 
SPECIAL BARGAINS ! 
Fw 'h* revt so .1»··» •hall offer ap·*·'»! Iwdue· m» m·. >o »·.·· o'lowln*; 
l.ai'le·.' aed CI I '·« '· ι*·1 »'<1 b· »*«*r Ha» «mi 
Β"· η I- I Λι ·<· |t il 
Fa ry hii brn » i.«t IS Λ IO. a··, 
■ hrt 3 rrali ι» y aid 
!»h .laid >h ιλ Τ V rtpla, ( «ml «). 
1.x.Ik» NLtl Cfcil Mi n*·· Wiwirn II·»· nl In IO 
r«nla per pa'r. (wor h 2Λ in Λ0 «*"t 
I «(il όχι Nabi··, ll'Krd», Λο .te., 
very (krap, 
Kirat q «nly t.ermantown, 1· rtnla· 
Oar alock bring new, the·· at· extra bargain·. 
Mr». H'. E. W1LLAKD, 
Btthel, Maine. 
January 1. 1H8I. 
sheep; 
SHEEP, 
SHEEP. 
Ki r »a'.e ai Weal Paria, .niundlauly, two car 
loail· uf 
VEKMOXT SU Ε Κ t*. 
Very flae animal·. Call oa. or addreea 
A» P. axdhkhn. 
^r^riniri s !\olirr· 
orna ur hl mikkiit or Ολίυκυ Couktt. 
8ΓΑΤΚ or MAINE. 
OXPORI), M Canton, IVccmber 27. a. D iseo. 
TMilS in lo gîte notice That on the twentv anond Jay of l»ecen>t>»r. Λ I>. 1S>0, a Warrant 
in Inaojvency η a* ia«ue I oui οι (hp Court of Inanl 
vi ne» for aaid «vmnty of Oklord.araiu-t me e»tatr 
of (l'jaon ol Canton In aaid county 
a-iju 'i·'·! »o l··· un Ιη·.·Ιν· nt Debtor, on |»'tltlon 
■ f »aid l»ebt r. which petition waa flled on th« 
iEÎd <la> o| Pe·tihUt. A. t> 18^», tn which laat 
named date interrat on claim* la to t»e computed. 
Tha· the pâtirent of any debt» ami tbe d»li*ery 
ami traaaierof any propeity belonging to «ai·' 
debtor, to bim. or for hl« uae.and tb«» delivert an·' 
irnnafer ot »nv propeity l»y blm are foibb'den by 
law ; That a meeting ι·| the Cr< ditor» of aald debt- 
or, to (iroie their debta at <1 rhoo»·· one or more 
• •ai^nrra of hi* •■«late. will t>e held at a Court ol 
Insolvency io he hol.len at the Probate Office, In 
I'aria. in »aid <-· ttnfy of OlfoM. on the nmo- 
lernth day of .lanuany. A I» ltMl, at "J o'clock 
in lb* lore· ο»·η 
Given uniler tor han<l thr date flrat above written 
U A BtHOWS, biyaty Ikiilf, 
aa Mr-'ti:··' ·Ί the Court of luaoltenc) for aald 
County of Oxtari*. 
Mr«rn|i s Notice. 
nrrtCB or τι» sag*·»-» or <>xronb coi'ntt 
>ΤΛΊ Κ OK Μ A l\ Κ. 
OXFORD an — Can loo, Do-eiiii» r 27, a. t». 1**. 
'ΓΜΙΙ^ ta to give notice, that on the tweniy-awoud 
1 day of lirccuilM-r, A t>. ivai. η warrant Ιι· 
inaolvmct aa· l»-ur l out of the Cou it of !u>oli 
encv for «aid C. untv ol < liluitl. aiairn·· the eautr 
of Jon» M Hail···» of C*olon in »%t«l c ninty. ait 
judged to l>e an Ir »· Went ·Ι·'.|··γ on petition of aai·' 
drlit· *r, wbiin |ett'ion *.·ιίι.| ou the 22 I day 
lî iKrfn «r, A. I> Inw. Io which Ual uan<nl dat· 
loterr»l on clatina I· t" Iκ· Computed; that tlir 
I at u.f nt ··' a lit ·Ι· I ta and Un? d« I. vriy »ud Iranalcr 
•>f any proper.v Ik l"U*iof to »aid d« lit r, to bim 
οι l->r b nar and Km κ nn ladMMftr o· ant 
t>) biro ervforuMdm "y law ; that a meet- 
ing o| th«· creditora of »atd debtor, t" protr belt 
debt» ai d chooae "nr or m*'r« ,\aai«nr*a of bia 
*«tale, will be h«-ld al a mir* of luMtlrenr 
to be fo'drn at the Probata It -e. In I'arlr in 
an * fVnn'v ·ι| Oil ι·| ο H>« ti η ·· ··« i.ih day o· 
January *. I> Ml. at kin·»o\ 1 « k a the foren ·<»· 
t>uιtt nwdrr ·»>) hand the dat# flr»t almve wilt· 
ten II. A B>UKOH>, Imiu'J ftbiHIT. 
a* U<Mri|ti ol the Court ol Inaoivency lor »ald 
I .·βηι» ol iialor·! 
< oinmiasti>iirr%' \ollcc. 
'J^IIK iio-ler«'.ii rU bavin* 1>*··η at'P^lnir·! |iv 
1 lb·· Mon Jm're «I Prolate for thr County of 
Oi'oid on 'be third Tuesday CI Iwormbrr a i> I 
t»aO. iiiaamlatir$ to rwniv and i»*ann»e th·- 
lain·» ol rrrdltora a«amai thr r»ur* ni Job· I 
Hr· kler. late of sumih·» η th· CVunly of <>« 
tord, deeeaaetf. rrpr· »ent«-d ln»ol»mt. hereby 
Ktvr notice that ai* month· in m th·· dale of aaiit 
ai'|>oiiJttnrM are a'lowisl io «anl i-'f«dit'>ra In 
ah rh l·· pr·· ·· n· and pro*» ihrlr claim·, and thai j 
hey will le I ►* »aioii at tbe fojiowim plnrra an·· ! 
tim· a for tlw ι «ι|·ομοΙ rccntrln* the »ame. vu — 
At |he l'un» ··* In^al'a Κ Kvan», la Minrham ο·> 
taturtUv, lb»· 2<th day f M »· nest «t tw·» o'clock 
in the iitrrnn· η ; and at the «tore of Jo** It Κ«η·| 
•I ^.irth Wairrf M. oo .natu'dav thi· tfOh day ol 
Juiiv ucit. at two oYI· ck m h· alirm<win 
ΟΚ'ΊΚίΚ « κ \Sl>, 
MXVMt KVA\s. 
CotiiU) »»iouera. 
Paria, l»eeenjher t*. 1*0. 
Portland Daily Press 
FOR IMHI. 
Τίι» Porland ΠιΜ» !■«.«« ι* the %rd 
''ΊΙ <*i>h nr«>i>i|>frin Mune e»rtaininr rea»1 
In» init!·'· m U'ger uuvntifv »ηΊ ereater vailott 
tbaa any journal <>( it· « »»· m mu -»ute. 
IT« **■!» 1>» Ι ΑΚΤΜΚΝΎΙ» 
ΛΓ» alwara filial «Kb the late»t irforroat'on on 
■ ur^eM affnlr· l«*h at h"Uf in I ibmil. «eeelnwl 
t>v tele·· at h a»<l f-y mall. Sp»clal at'entl ·η l« 
ii|h1 to !<*"»! and S'ate matter·, and if* »i»r|l|tje« 
f obtaining i>r >mp' ta I r»|taK|r ar»· from at' 
ntr'a of the <t*te ·π« nnexoeUed. During the 
π mint «eaaicn of »·»« 
IKGIRI tH'U, 
•t will I*· represented »( AnrtMta b* a capable 
-f*c al rorre-p nd»rt «h» »lii lu'n'ab full dadt 
-•port· of the pr>«"eed:n*a Tie election of » 
1'ntte.i *4tate· Henator ard «he aettlen>»et of th» 
Stair valuation. botb "f C\ «ill d.-volve βροη 
th» η» at Ι.»*ι·Ι·'β«». a· well %· the fact tb*l tha' 
legislature wi'l fx* llM l*-t f"f two tear· wil' 
len-'c thf c mmf »··»-κ>η one of great Intere-t 
•rul iu,p Ttauer. 4« a 
cimmcKL xtwirAfii, 
th#· Pk».·· ir>u»t e0'ni0'P<l lt»elf t.i every cit'Xen 
of Mai »e rvg*K~<\ la tra-'e or commerce. It con· 
tain· dailv reporta Ι»τ te!» fat h of the condition 
rf f re «η and domeatlr» market·, w h i the tmpor 
tarée of Portland a· a dlatHhtiting centre for the 
«'ale make· it· local market re|..,rt« of ar»at 
value Jt« »hlp new· U alwaya lull ami accurate 
In it· 
IDITOUtL IIKPΛΙΤΜΚΝΤ 
it i· ►iTonrer than anv dailv Journal in Ma nr 
l'a tie»tment of ihe current |μ·ΙΙι1· *1 topic.» of the 
'«at i· IT' Β|·Ι. able ar.l Ίι»· rininitlcc while tt· 
Kirk ret ι· » and literary erit>e -id· are prepartd 
tan h great care at·<2 are notable lor their keen 
inaithi and pine aid fleiabed ii » r rt at}le. 
as a political joi k»al, 
the Ρκΐ·« will be ilr>oi»it a· >u the pa-t to a di·· 
enmmaiiBg auppoit ol b< Republican party, and 
will -tarJ tb'ough ibii-k ·η<1 thin for tbe xjuii 
right· of all < H .' ti· thiouirb«>ut tbe length «ml 
breadth ol the K· public U will Aiwa)· »p ak 
ut fur education, gfvd mora'· and ju-t U«>, 
believirg that the taM; vf lb· nation depend* 
up η tl.e»e tt in.·· 
The avent· of ib· com'ng rear at borne in·' 
alirv a»J l»l<! f- it to be ol unuraal tatereoi. Tbe 
der· I··» n>rpt of tbe poljry of tbe Incoming na 
t una I ailmnnai ration uiuat otiract Ki>at lUreiN 
atul l>e eagerly «atebed. Abroad tbe roH>lit|ou 
of aOt r· m lrelan<t la becoininir m-re threaUn· 
luif and tbe 'lay mti a<>t i* Ur diataot alien 
new· from tbat quarter will h« ol abaorblix 
ir tereai. A d«il> J -uroal with te|enr*|ih rep.irt- 
ItOtn all aec.K'Ba of our oa η country aud other 
conntiiea w!l tbeie'ore t>e a neC'-a'ity to every 
• ittt'-o of Maine « bo like an intelligent luletrc. 
tn a till P. 
Tb- <an Γκκ»» ι· offered to mail aub«-rib«ra 
po>u*e paid—fur ♦· ι*·' >ear.|J r -I* tn nth· 
or fl.75 f<T three mcnibs. \f p»id ttrictlt in aJ 
mtt. 
The DaiL) I'lti »a le lurnifbelit-r Hit Let 
talatite aeaaPui lor f 1.50 
The Haine >tafe Pre** 
i· now the lirgeot and le t «ptkly piper In 
waine. Jt !« lull of ne*a ar.il pen<rai matter— 
literary. »ei« ni fie, agiicni tuai an-1 ion m rciai. 
It bn« ai*«i full mnrke- r. j o t- and ma-tnv new- 
Γ»ι uir per y· ar tu uUcanct six uioniba for #1 
an·! tl>re« ui'inih· lor !»' < cap. 
•fMpeciuitu txipie· ·» nt tree. 
Aûdre a 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO., 
Pottlf d. Me· 
UIPARELIELED OFFER I 
First Class Sewing Machines 
Hltlt flail II·· of At*aehmcnta to do all 
ItlBd· ol Work. 
GiT-n Away, Free of Clane. 
Hat ID( n>*4< nrrar uemei la with a well known 
0· tM'oii) lot a U lit tutu tier of ibeir Machiner, 
we oSe> a· a ρ·«η> 'm t·· every purcbaaer of twen· 
ιj fl.« doliar· auMi ol b<>oka u> b· ►elected Iron· 
our catalog i·· «ou>ialit.g ot bandaomely boBcd 
Bi·' elegantly illu-tratt·! tn> ka. by atandaro 
Author·, 
A First Cass Fail; Sewing Kacblne, 
on richly ο·η mei.ted iron at and. with aoiil «al 
ni.t top and tiiawer. caie ull) packed and deiiv 
ered to au Ρβρ t in thiaenj lieeui cnaige 
Tf ι· ia a bona fide ufler made for th·· purpoae 
of introducing our puol catlona tbn iijboul tne 
l'nit d H ate·. 
Send tor a Cata'ogue and Descriptive Circular, 
" 
FB1LADELFH1A ΡϋΒΙ* CO, 
laukon èireci, 
IUILALKI PHI A, PA. 
Litsral Terms Offered lo Apis. 
Hoiden has the best 
line ol lru»«rs. lotieL, taburlnv 
HDd 4ikllllccllli| tonpi to be 
found In the eouulry. 
E. B. UOLDCN, «. D., 
DrnK|i*l, 
«outli Pari»· Be. 
FOB SALE. 
A large quantity of fotde-l paper·, at 
Oac/mnt IHmoettH O0t*. 
WANTED. 
I A 1 llltKK YKAKOLI» 8TEKR. « It.. 4 I 
i\. «lar Ια |oieb*a<l, «>π·· »nlto over lore abon· 
! hit, I>u'h im build, to ma on#» wr have 
Adilrt·*· HK Ui( I k HOKNK, 
Notaar. Maine. 
EDÛCAÏÎCH AN J EIPLOÏMENÎ. 
ramtr'· · o>mm«relftl ΓυΙΙ·|« la «lie olilral 
lBatilal»>a or )ι· elaM in Aunrifa. It Mill e»f>. 
llunr·· <·· fiwt--■ i·. r|. r Inst u> tion ta all Ibc Com· 
on.reliol Hraarht·. 
Over Two liaudrrtl of II* grailuatra *ere 
«»>l«ii'(l Ιο i>attahle Kinployiatat laat year, 
which r«Mi«-he« for lia high «lauding wl'h l-uflnra* 
tnen. Men·! fur tha Uieai ra'alogitr. βββ Wiah· 
lH|lon M corner of Boaih kl., Boiion, 
.Moi 1er of ForrrloMire. 
WIIKKKA.H, M .ιy A Hro»n, of th· town of l'oitrr. In the County of Οι lord ami f«uu· 
■•I Wolur. <||·| b\ h**r retlalii mot lira··· <1rrd ilntrd 
ih* twrnuelh day of Μ»τ, a D. IB7V. au«l irrnrrted 
in Wralotiu l>nlrlrl Oi'unl Higlwtry ol Deed», 
h.«ol «7, |ia*p M. mnvry t·· ror a rertaln ιι*·«·Η of 
tad -itu Iir.l In Ihr toau of I'oll. r, ounlv ·η·| 
Stair a'ore*all. together with the tuitl<l mir- ih«n· 
n. and dr»crHhhI na I'tllow·, t<> wit:—SaH Ian·! 'a 
noun·! <1 noitlM-rljr b> loml of i.«.>rie Cbat>in*a 
aud IhtvM Yarnev. ra»tnly b* lam! of Wa nn 
lllll ami Kanui·'· l'anturth. aott'lifrly I·ν Isiid ol 
Saiuur'I) tnl-oth a···! Jonlan »Ιλ«·.τ. wr»ierly l>\ 
Uii'l ol Mich· el Varhc) and .Iraae siargeiit, ail 
r»t m»!fd to be Ally acrea more <r le··»; an I 
wUeir.* (bo cndlllon* of ral·! m<>itga(r deed 
have I r. η Imikm. i, .« tmrrlnrr, by teanon ol 
the liretch .f Ihr r-imliliuti· iher«or. I clilni a 
loi eel. ante of i>aid inorigagtv a no givr thu not Ire 
litr th»l i.ri «iM JOItDAN &TACY. 
HOLIDAYS. 
< mu* Wood* at litgli price» 
ran bo found at ELLIOTTS 
CLOTKIRd m»iu;, Norway, 
îlalnr. 
Remember the place. 
Miss MAY MAXIM, 
PORTKAIT All Γ 1ST» 
Klein t 111 -* i' e avou |i.irtrail* |>alnt*d from 
lihnto^rapn, tltuypr or i!ngu<-rrrol)|x, for only 
«IV 
11 ·· >1 ul*'· d··. » a'l kin-lii of K«ncy an I Dee· 
oral!»·· l'oiiiinii In oil ami ■ aler colwra. 
ah ο··ι·* * by mail pr<iiu(itly attended to, and 
*· ι.l.ctt n KU.tjbHrd Γ. ·» Aduroe, 
Tarla lllll, Malooe. 
l'an·, D« c. i, !»3U 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
careiu'lv c< abounded at lloldeu'a Drug Saoji, 
Sjutb farlr. 
«:. f. iiolden, n. d.. 
Druggist. 
Nothing Like Success. 
To·· a η lrrl.il Miroeae wMrh ha· attrndrd our 
bu.li.·>.. ia a· «.·· uuu-.l fur li) ttir lacl tbat 
"WE CARRY 
AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT 
or 
UKIIIUBLE, 
ELEGANT A DI'K % RLE 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
Hats, Caps, and 
Gent.s' Fur- 
nishing 
Goods. 
Tliukc who persuade Ihfiu- 
«p|vr<> (liai our good* are Infe- 
rior brcau>e ibe price·» seem *o 
I 
low, «In lliriu«»elve«i iujtiHllee in 
not al leant paying ih η viOl of 
' 
em munition for (lie purpose of 
1 
comparison. al 
Elliotts Clothing Store, ι 
norwav. mim 
j 
Μ. Μ. ΡΗΙΝΝΕΥ; 
AT 
KOHHAY VILL4UE, 
V ILL «'I'BX UV 
Monday, December 13, 
A* 
SPLENDID STOCK 
ot 
USEFUL 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS! 
coxaisnso or 
Ladies' Cloaks, 
Shawls, 
Black Silks, , 
Cashmeres, 
Felt Skirts, 
Under Flannels, 
Iloods, ι 
Nubias, 
Silk U'dk'fe, ! 
Neck Ties, and ! 
Kid Mittens. 
ALSO Λ VEBT 1Ahi,Κ BT. CK l'F 
UPKIKS. TABLE COVERS. , 
QUILT*, AND DAMASK J 
TOWELS. 
i'd *11 fr<wxu rouo.i in * cirr nu* ahd ! 
Ftnri uooiin htokk 
Ki-rufrnt'tr, tb« above good· tr« XEW, and 
will be aold 
CUEAP FUR CASK. 
91. Λΐ Pli I WE Y. I 
(Formerly with Ε S Paul A Co Lcwiaton. Mr ) 1 
Oxford, as:—At a Courtof Probate hel<l at Kne- 
ur>r wit bin and for ibe Count* of Oxford.on lb· 
llrat Tueaday of Dec A D. 18βυ. 
I7«DW AKDC. WaIKKR Administrator on the j eaiate of 8>n>on P. Grover, late of Loveil in 
aaid county, dece«»e«l baring pre· en led bla ao 
count of admit («trail >n of ibe eiUk of «aid de- 
ceaard l< r allowance : 
Ordered, Tnai tuc «aid Admlnta'r five notice 
lo all peraom Intereatcd by oaualng a copy of 
thU order to be puhllahrd three week* aueeoMlvely 
tn the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari* that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
tn «aid County on the third Tueadav of Jan. next, 
at «o'clock In the orcnoon and ahew came II any 
they have why lh· same ahould not be allowed. 
R. A FRYE, Jadge. 
A true eopv—atteat II. C. Da via. Refflater. 
OXFORD.*»:—ai » Court of Probate held at 
Frtrburv. within and for the County of Oxford 
on the Aral Tueada) of pec A. D. 1NJ0. 
ON the petit!»* 
of CHAULES G. ANDREWS. 
Ouardian of Elira H. Andrrwa and I.ney 
Audre*·, minora, 01 Lovell in >a'd oonty. pray- 
ing for lieenae to sell and couver certain real 
mat»· deariiberi la bia petition on die in the Pro 
l>»te Offlre 10 llenrv Garjr of Paria, at «n adrao- 
areou* offer of One tlundred and tveaty-flre 
dollar·: 
Ordered. That the aaid Petitioner gi»e notice 
to all pertona lnt« rcated by caualng an abatract of 
hla petition with lhl>· order thereon to be pub- 
liahed three week· «uooooeleely In the Oxford 
Democrat pi luted at Parla, tbat they may appear 
at a Probate Conrt to be held at Pari· In *ald 
Coantr on the third Tneeday of Jan next, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon aud ahew cau>e If any they 
have why the lame ahould not l>e granted 
U A. FRYE.Judge 
AtrueiopT—atfe«t : Il C Davis. Regiater 
AGENTS WAITED. 
Oxfortl County, to ca vata fur Hie OxrultD Dkm- 
<»vhat an kua-eil'a New Map ol Maine. tiaiary 
pod t>> the right men. 
LUMBER WANTED· 
THE Pari» Hill M'f'gOi 
are now prepared to 
ι·· Direct for a In'ge qtuut.ty » lOak and Wcite 
; \'b Lumber; a I· ο (J own Aah, Ra**, Poplar and 
all kin·!·· of h >rd wood, for wbtob Ibe marbat 
ONE THOUSAND 
morts workmen wanted to make clothing at their homes, by 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
All in want of clothing to make will apply by m&il to us 
at Mechanic Falls, or to either of our Agents, 
Mr. J. A. Gerry, Canton, 
Mr. G. F. Jordan, Bethel, 
who, with the assistance of Mr. Durell and Mr. Robbine, will 
distribute the work and sell the best Sewing Machine in 
America, 
The Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine. 
J. A. Hucknam & Co. have used in their clothing manu- 
factory all the first-class sewing machines during the past 
twenty-two years, and they can truly affirm that the Davis 
excels all others in simplicity, durability, and wide range of 
practical work. 
J. A. BUCKN4M & CO. 
IIAVK AN 
IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS 
lit their spacious brick store at Mechanic Falls, equal to four 
ordinary village stores. First, 
A DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT, 
containing a full line of fashionable Dress Goodn, Cloaks, 
Dolmans, Shawls, Cloakinge, Felt Skirts. Ladies and Gents.' 
Under Flannels, Hosiery, Nubias, Knit Jac kets, Iloods, Yarns, 
Wool Blankets, Colored and White Flannel, Prints, Ging- 
hams, Cheviot Shirtings, Cloak and Dre-s Trimmings and 
Furs. This department is in charge of J. J. Bueknain and 
J. II. DeCoster. Second, 
A TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
kvith the largest stock of fine WOOlens to he found in the 
Dountv, which will he made into garments to order in the 
nost approved style and warranted to fit by W. B. Buck- 
aam, Tailor. Third, 
A BOOT, SHOE AND RUBBER DEPARTMENT, 
having constantly in stock a large assortment of Ladies, 
Grentlcmen and Children's Boots, Shoes, Slippers, and Rubber 
broods of all styles and grades. 
In this department are the latest styles of nobby ITats and 
Daps, also a full line of Gents.' Furnishing Goods and Cellu- 
oid Jewelry, Collars and Cutis, White Wolf Robes, Grey 
Wolf Robes, Buffalo Robes and Ilorse Blankets. 
Mr. Ed Bucknain will show these goods to any one who 
wishes to look at them, and will sell them at prices that will 
lefy competition. Fourth, 
A GROCERY AND FLOUR DEPARTMENT, 
illed "chuck full" with choice Groceries, Flour, Corn and 
Vfeal, fVesh and salt Meat and Fish, Canned Goods, Crockery 
ind Gbss Ware. 
Mr. Deroma Bates, formerly of Paris, has charge of this 
lepartment. 
REMEMBER, 
ve warrant all our goods as represented, and as we buy in 
arge quantities and pay cash, we will sell at prices that can- 
lot fail to give satisfaction, and will receive in payment, work 
)n clothing, farm producc or cash. 
Mr. S. M. Veazie, bookkeeper and cashier, will always be 
>leascd to take the cash and adjust the books. 
J. A. Bucknain and E. A. Gammon, proprietors, will have 
ι general supervision of all the departments, and see that none 
jo away dissatisfied. 
J. A. BUCKNAM Sç CO 
Main Street Mechanic Falls, Maine. 
A CARD. 
Γ A. l«t 
< Κ N'A* J 'tire· U hi» gratitude In nU mm»ron« patron* «hi han »<> liberally 
• and frn< r.»u«lv (riven hlra t"etr trade f <t thirt»η ye%r«. no » e<i>«eiallv t·· hi· workmen 
lan of whom have wrt'kM f fblin and hi· Ûrrn more linn twenty year». To «11 of them he extend* 
la olDCrrt* thank· and hrartv gv*xl «III. 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
PBEPABED BY 
Paris, Maine. 
BawMi'i Powdin. I B._ 
Be»t and rheapeat In the market. Sur» .leath Give* univ*r..i" « 
®,η··*·»1· 
ο woim·. L«*ave the h<>r«e Id good condition. ilich % rtute^y **" ca,e· "her* 
B«wmn'i H*ar· PnwJiri 
ere cure for lleavf », Cough·. Cold«. Lung Fever 
nd all lung affection·. 
Hawion'i Hoof <·!»·' 
Bamaa'i Water R*falalar. 
Thi· le a «overelgn r»medv for 'h"·» freonent 
disorder» whleb ariaa from Irreriilarltl·· of the 
kidner· and urinary organ·. It ahoold be keot 
Reet irmidy for all hoof troubles, l.reat hoof "V. 'Z\ 
"■■-·■  ·- » ..u..i k
— 2eDrC-mU u n«^d Μ<1 U#ed M «*»> " 
Rawaon'a AantonlaUd Llalatat. 
Cur»· 'i ralo·. braiaen, cuU. tpavina. and all —rund'!/^' w,rr,nte<' ,n every cih, or monev 
tfh trouble*. It I· alao good tor Hbeumatiam, 
^raJeia.CU. Bur.·, Scald·. »«., 
on human and retail 
ÛVou-ItcsIdent Tnifi. 
η the town of Οχ ->rd in the County of Oxford. 
for the vear 1875» 
The following list of taxe*on real r»fa»e of non· 
«••iilrnt owner* in th» town of Oxtord. for the 
ear 1Κ7». In bill» comtniUei) to *ttn H. Kaunce. 
Collector of «aid Town, on the IRth day of 
lune. 1879, ha* Ιμηό returned lir hun to roe a» 
emaining unpaid on the .loth day of April. 1er·1, 
»* hi· certidcale of that date, nod now remain 
inpaid ; and notice 1· hereby given that if the «aid 
axe# and intere«t and charge· are not paid into 
he Treaeery of the «aid Town, within eighteen 
nonth* from the dnte o| ihe commitment of the 
iaid bill*, »o much of tlie real enUlc taxed a* 
till be oufliclent to pay '.he amount due therefor, 
ncluding interest aud charge will, without lur 
her notice, im> «old at Public Auction, at the 
ilore of I>ure) 1 A llawkew in iaid town, on the 
Imt Monday In February. 1881, at one o'clock In 
he alternoon. 
* S 
i! 
tfoeea J. Bear»*. 900 acre· of land near 
Manhall'· Mi·)· and Joining Hebron 
line, and aituated near Oxford town 
rarm, $i*X>#4'jon 
»nme, onptid highway, 
Job Crooker, nroperty iltnated la Ox- 
ford, 
9*mr, unpaid highway tax, 
John \V. Cb '»e or unknown, property 
»ltoated in Oxford (Bppa id high wa»), 
ΕΊ F. Pwnal.or unknown, property 
•ituated In Ox ord, 
Rame, aopald highway. 
i. ¥ I'urgin. or unknown, property 
•Ituated in Oxford 
Calrb Karri*, land and building* «itu- 
ated In Oxford, and known M the 
Dean Perry plaoe. 
lo»eph Fame. beira of, property sit- 
uated In Oxford, valued 971·. 0-7 of 
the tame unpaid, 
Seorge U. Phelpha. heir· of, property 
•Heated In Oxford. 
(•aiah Perk in·, heir· of, property «Un· 
ated In Oxford. 
Andrew Petersen, heir· of. property 
•ituated in Oxford, 
Bame. delinquent highway tax, 
John J. Perry, b<>u«e and land in Ox- 
ford village »nd Joining the Β Pra t 
property, and valued $0rtU (delin- 
quent highway $4.85). 
Sane, law < β « and lot, (delinquent 
highway. $i.eo), 
'«me. r><»lge land, 
Same, Μ. Κ pflpnontge, 
Alfred Poland, property aituated in 
Oxford 
William Η Pratt, property situated in 
Oxfued /unpaid highway on aamej. 
Norman Snell, property *ituate<i in 
Oxf»rd and joining land of T, f Rich 
and Wm f<unee, 
Daniel Pike, heir· of, property aUnated 
in Oiford, 
Wa. Hern, property In Oxford, 
e*0-"*· *mznam. 
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5XFORD s·:— At a Court of Probata held at 
Fryeb'irg wtthln and for the eountv of Oxford 
n» the flr«t Ταπί»» of Dec A D. 1WW 
LCCI<n* I.EAVITT. namM Rxe<-utrix in a •-ertain inafument pnrportlwg «λ h# th» la»t 
• ill nu l t»*taroent of Jud«h D I.eavitt la'» o' 
»t<»w in aald c«untv, deceased, having presented 
ihe »an>» for t*roh%tn ; 
Or-l'-red, I bat the aald Executrix gl*e aotw 
:o ail peraon» interested by causing a eopv of thl· 
>rder to be nubll<hed tbrre week· successively In 
:he Oxford l>m<»crat printed at Pari*, tbat the' 
■nay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
η «aid county on the thl'd Tueadav of Jaa ne*', 
ir 9 o'clock In theforenoon and ahew cause If an* 
her have why the saM Instrument should not be 
proved, approved and allowed aa tbe last Wl 
ind Teatament of "M «lecesaed 
RICHARD A- FRYE. Judge. 
A trne eopv— Attest: H C. Davib. Register 
OXFORD, aa:—At a Coart of Probate be Id at 
Parla within and for tbe Count? of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ef Dec A. D. lMO, 
PRVNC'Ro M WVIKRR, Administratrix on the estate of golon Q Walker, late of Oxford 
in aaid county, dereaaed having presented her 
ircoiint of a^ m Ib 1st ration of the eitate of aatd 
iecea**d for allowance: 
Ordered. That the said Admlnl*tr'x glvenotlc# 
,o all peraons interested bv oauslng a copy ofthls 
>rder to be published three weekMuooesalvely In the 
MM Democrat printed at Parla, that they aa? 
tppear at a Probate Court to be beld at Parla 
η said County on the third Tuesday ot Jan B«xt 
it · o'alook lDtbeforeaoo»aad«hewcaa«elfkBy 
hay have why the lame shoulf not be allowed. 
R. A. FRYR. Jadge. 
A true copy—atteat H.C Da ν ta. Reglater 
3XFORD, aa:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Part·, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tueadav of Dec A. D 18*0. 
ON the petition of HA*C Ρ BE' KLER. «d minUtrator ef th« estate -1 John I«. Reck 1er· 
late of Stoaehatn la aald count*, deceased, pray- 
ing for I teen m to sell *nd eonvey all the real *s'at- 
itf aald deeea»ed at publie or private «ale. fbr the 
payment of <t«hta snd exnen»es of administration : 
Ordered, Thai the aald Petitioner give notice 
to all persona Interested by canalng an abstract of 
lie petition with tbia order thereon to be published 
;hrre weeks successively In tbe Oxford Democrat a 
newspaper printed at Paria In si. Id county that they 
nay api»ear at a Prdba'e Court to be held at Pans 
»n tbe third Tueadav of Jaa next at nine oN>ioek 
In tbe forenoon and shew cause if any they have 
why the same should not be granted 
R. A. FRTI, Judge. 
A true copy—atteat Π. C Datis Register. 
Notice of Aaatgaee of lata AppMatsuat. 
At Paria, in the Conntv of Oxford and State of 
M· ine, the twenty-second day of December, a. d. 
18*0 
THE undersigned hereby givea notice of hie appMntm-nt as Assignee of tbe estate of 
(fidM >n Kill» <>f Canton. In the Count? of Ox<o'd 
insolvent ebu>r, who haa been declared an Insol 
ven upon hie petition, b? the Cuart of Inaol· 
venry for aaid County of Oxford. 
JAMES IRISH, Assignee. 
AO AA Two dollars will pay for tbe 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER, 
Variety Store and Mice Dealer, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 
We Mill "«top" at tbe "old place,and w· are 
alwkt a ylni ami ready to ttrn our oM cuatomera 
«•id all new one* that may iavur ua. Oar Imea of 
f'Kxl· an all ·· very lull" at thu Cme, and we eu 
ufer 
GREAT BARGAINS ·» WOOLENS 
and all IkRIT UOODtt if<-n«r«ily. 
We bave a larger -tuck of 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
than ever before, at very Irw price*. 
Ms*'· 1Ia»i> M*i»r. Doiulk / ίΟ ΛΛ 
Mo ut add Tar. Kir όοοτ. \ )ν·νν· 
Call and tee them ef>>r· liufinc el»ewberc, aod 
get the beat barfita oat. 
HATS AND CAPS 
AS t'M'AI. 
Crockery & Glassware, 
Bit* UTOfK--I.OH' PHICK·. 
GROCERIES: 
A Rood atoek, good qualale·, aod better atill, 
AT BOTTOH PRICES. 
300 BARRELS OF FLOUR! 
Bo ne ht before ibe riae. sol telling I,OW, 
la abort, we aimply «ajr tbat me bave a 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS! 
and we ηΙΤ··Γ th"m at BOTTOM PRICE· to 
all in need, In exchange lor caab, and 
All Ms of Country Profloce ! 
Call and aee ua. and wo will try to do vou good 
no I only g>w>d 
gootb Parla. Nov ι.ιλο. 
_ 
60 DAYS.- 
Closing Out Sale. 
The aubacribera ron'emplal lac a chance in tbeir 
bonneaa prop··? u> offor tbeir eaiire atock of 
Overcoats, 
Ulster», 
Hate, 
Cups, and 
Gents' Furnishings, 
alao one of the largeft and bc»t atock* ot 
FINE REA1Y-MADE CLOTHING 
that can be 'oamt In ih·· M%te. at prtaaa that will 
make ibe el >aem buyer Uui{b every time. Come 
ami aee. at 
ELLIOTT * «TOWFLL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall. 
South Pari*. .1 fain*. 
WANTED. 
500 POUNDS 
ov 
nu M AN HAIR. 
Th* hlnheni ·»%»·! for eut h»lr And romb· 
lng«, If brought At»nc« to 
NELIJE II. RIWSON, 
Purl· Hill, ftalae. 
<opposite Court Μ·>ιι*4>.) 
Photograph Notice. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
MAT HK roL-Χυ AT HI* It·»·»»· 
COTTAGE STREET, NORWAY, 
prepared to waU upon All who wi«h bl· »erTtce· 
a- Pbnt"grap»wr 
Plea»e bring »our 
OLD PICTURES 
when you com· to Norwav, And (iatc them 
Enlarged and Framed. 
Rurnhaui keep* · *arlctT of frame* on hand. 
Thank* for ρ·Μ faror* ; R.irnham hop*· «ο 
merit your patronage In th« fnrure Specimen· of 
bl· work αϊ»τ Iv τ«·η, lïom γαρ! to llfo ·!··, At 
ht« room·, to whieh 
ALL 4««E INVITED 
GRIST-MILL! 
I WISH to Inform the of 
BKTREL uJ 
Ad! lining town» thAt I ht»6 purrb *Md lb· 
«rUlm'll 'ormerly known a· the 
JAM EH WALKER MILL, 
And bare thorough!» remodrled And repaired It by 
Adding new BHter »-i1 Oean»»r. a«H am now pre- 
pared ft make (r«tiiinli|f ΚΙ.ΟΠΒ- AIM OA 
K"·*· and for ·α1·, FLÔUR.CORN ar.d MEAL. 
R. J. VIRGIN. 
80. Bethel, Aug. 1.18H0. 
BOX STOVES ! 
Heavy box «tnvr« coaMniatlf m 
ha né. Suitable for Churchee, 
1*1111·, Store·, School-Hou«e·, Ac., 
Ac. 
MANUFAiTTREn BY 
F. C. Μ Ε lilt ILL, 
κοί τη PA Kl"·, MAINE. 
12Good Seco"d Hand Sewing Machines, 
At 18 and 810 en ch. 
Bat liu'e worn. Warranted two tear·. Call 
on or add re·* M. W η ROW IV. 
0«a Igt fur th· 1«w Η··ηι Xickl··, 
■ *>«rt·. NaIm. 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
Now opening a lull and well «electeu Mock of 
SILVER AID PLATED WARE, 
otwaianxo is faut or 
Spoons, Spoon Holder·, Kalm 
nnd Fork·, FaMer·, Cikt 
Batkei·, Fickle Jar·, 
Berry DUIiee, Nap· 
kla Ring·, Fruit 
It aire·, etc. 
AIM a full line of 
GOLD JEWELRY, 
of tbe latest »tyle. 
Gold and Silver Watches, 
Lockets, 
Chains, 
Seals, 
Charms, 
and many otb*r article· in my lice. 
Pleaae rail and examine go< d» and price·. 
n. RICHARDS. 
Son th Par!· So».W 1KW. 
WASTED.—One f'»"d bon«»«t man ia rrerr 10»η I»· M»ln  or »ι,τ «tb-r 8uu-. ro a»U 
the he»» afin*· ever u»»«t bv · w-m m, aa it nw 
tlaawamd m-n*y No e.p.tal leqoirrfl and 10 
jtwur/m x:,uWsex. 
λ REIBN OF TERROR. 
The Alar «lag larrrate el Heart 
Ohfa«f. tail the %jmpiom% 
Wbkk Pwnlf It. 
LeadlMii io »«ifnud« lavr*iiica· 
I ton and «a (llra|MI« ( hftk 
II» lurrraw. 
The Wonderful Properties of Seda- 
tine-de-lnd ·*' and how to Prop· 
e'ly Use It. 
k'arl· ·Ι Imμ··>uatf far All, K«(«r<l Im« · 
The mortality statistic* of thi* country 
show thai a great proportion of d.-ath» 
ari<M? (toot Heart l>.M.a>«· Hut aside from 
the fatality which attend* it, iht* iucouveti- 
ience and surti riu* oliicheven the tlr*t 
». uj,^, briug make it n«i—*viry to take 
prompt meaanre* for relit f I n«l<ml»tedly 
the *rei«tc*t rmwd) of in«>deru timet* for 
«m ini; ili*a*f ol the Heart i* ''StiUtia· 
«le-lnoia." which i> accomplishing such 
wouderful result* .tη-1 attracting so inucb 
.ttl'-nlion ΓΜ* ur.-ei remedy ·*·.«·» 
{•(ntlicnt» «i^ ialiy desljeed for a!l the 
uumerou* trou'Hes of the Heart. The coin 
hiualiou ;> the result of long aud careful 
*i|<ei iineut. and it can be safely assert»·* 
that m lie il t*k«-u iu time it m ill cure in e\erv 
caor. l>o you ever hate Nightmare. op· 
^rr<*«wl to line in «hk awl breast. Irregu 
lar \« lion. Throbbing. Jumping. Flutter- 
iu^. ΜοΜΝΙΜΙ MoHtag, Slow Cirrula- 
ti«»nol ike Blood» Tlte»e are all symptoms 
of H' .iiJ ΙΜμίμ· I"ho*e who are <»ιιrtV-r- 
mu an«l have never tried it should «Ι«> «κ» at 
• •iH-e; th«>*e wh» ha\e ever trie*! it ilo n«»t 
nee·I to he urged to du no ig iin. If your 
l»ru;igtst has not ^<>t it s«nd «me dollar ami 
rtfty cent* to our addm** ami it will b* 
mm loi to fM Mi A^« ut> Id Ameri« a. 
l.o'wieii qmM On. >t Ink Ma 
MALT-TEA. 
The most important remedial agent e\et 
prewnt^l r<>r Indigestion. l>ysi>epsia. Con 
»tipilioii an«l all «li*ca.*es «rising from im- 
perfect digestion \ delightful nutritious 
i»e\«-mg> > pleasant. invigorating t<»nic: 
a strrugt better for the d«·' Ui.iteo; a *«>v· 
er« ign rvme<!\ for disorders «»f the T!ir«>at 
Ch«-*t. I uug* and Motn u If correct* 
not only the UUK but the >ther equally 
Important roi r<'-|H>udit>g <>r^ in*. protu >!··» 
their healthy ictlou. awl i« recommended 
a.» mem pvapcr aadt of paami * 
improving th«· g« neral health Ka«h pack- 
age makes «>ver a gallon of m«>l· -ine. 
ery pack.tge of the genuine MU.T U» mu»t 
brar the lat»el «»f the Sole .\g«-nts. I. 
Chemical Co." 
PRICK <»N Κ IXU.L.XK 
Huy it of your l>rttgzist. or order it «·» 
u* by mail 
I.OMHCLI ClIKMK'AL Co.. 
St I<oui«. Mo 
GRAND TRUNK R R 
Wl«t«r Irraaftm··!. 
0· an<1 i.t»* «KL II. au I uatil fi.itJ ·>. t 
lilt· «III tun u follfW- 
UOI»ti WUT 
IU|><*·· lr»i·· lui |,rwl>liin ■ r4>«l'<>rtl· 
It 7 Ν w .. ti · «' I S :|\ ρ tr 
For h>aik P»r<». Noalira l. < » 
and Umc Ww. »i. i«aTr I* nlaad » 
K· 401 «ι I |> m >'-utk l"*r· »·!: 
Nur«a* at J .·« t> m *o<< (· I * η ·· »> μ ■ 
In ί» Ku >11 11 |*..| « No· «> ·1 ι, 
baui «Il Nrt>« hm.ilO ml » i. » ■. 1 I 4 
Β ·η·ι S«< tti Par-» 1I1I 1 > a 
Miae·' fatΓοβί i«a«e· >. » < 
» ■· 
οοι«·β KA»I. 
K\|*rr»a trama or l*»ritaa<i »i>l l»aw 1 * 
twii at Τ .1· a m l *a-l t JS p. re. 
ir«>r h,.», h Pari· \.n»n, !.«·«■ -tor Ρι> «i. 
taJ IteMSO leave i«l«ad P\>aU at < a ·» «-or 
an a: · a u S«>um Pane a; 10.. λ ■ ai> 
Mer*..y ai Ιυ Ma. β 
M.v»Jtraiu» lor Poiilautl a·. l.«* .tor <· 1 
•are oorbam at Su··, m ai J ; I 1 u. au. 
>»alb Par:· ai b?«la.n ao.l .M 1· n> 
»l \e«l lot «ju'û^ai «ait» 1» an ! Pu. at :·' ( 
a m 
1 ra«a- * ill » u· ■ » l'uni >·Ί »:ai.· 
Jifclfli Hi« >·»!<. nmwl aaww 
é HEli&y A JUHNSOH'S 
A»yiCA>yOIL 
LINIMENT 
For Mail ί-nd Bcast. 
•1 ner? cnre for tl'otrndf. 
Spra im, i/rMisri, 
Πγγγι, 
WAaRANTEOV*"»'*' 
TO GIVE | w«4, 
SATISFACTION 
Hoti M, 
/'«*'■· .*.1, 
jcwd r«l/ Λ Λ : 11 l}itrtt*rr. 
|il in iff// f.'.r Λ. ;:.i. 
■ î ! I» all 4ruggi»'< 
HAIi A CENTURY OU), 
i 
Is a sure remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, and all Lung dis- 
eases, when used in season. 
Fifty years ago, Elder 
Downs was given up by his 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
this Eiixir, was cured, 
and lived to « good old age. 
You can try it for the prize 
of one doctor's visit. 
For sale everywhere- 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
Hrwiirr'1 ftolirr. 
OrriCK i>r ru» simmr» or <>x»om> (or*ri 
-TATE <>» \i \ink 
OXIORO »· ÏÏ « v. 1-WV 
Τlli·» Mtniitr 
Ruucr. mai un tlw l«Miy.iwranil 
|<la« of I*»<«·<■ b«r. a I·. !*«'. it «(mil In 
taaolteaev wa« i«-ee.l out of ihf C > u rr of !ο*·>Ιν 
rK-v f-*r xtd I'uuiiK of < Hhird, agaiaal 1 he f*uir 
of Al«l»n Η Sle*en« of B*"'t»el 10 »a»l eouetv a-1 
lUllfrd Ια I -e an trk'lvrtl <1el.t.-r on |>»i «i..r> »< !·· 
det-ir. cltMli μτ(ι':ο· w ι· υΐ·α ·»η iIm> a I >iav 
jflVifeVr a. I> 1'*· to whic·» l»»t nan ·! Ί «if 
later··» l'Un»- I» lo !·«■ rompu:*·'; itr 
parmeai ol anv <M>t- asdthedelivery »a.| iracaier 
of 'u^|rt|>*rtv Uvtoaclaz to aaid debtor. lo tim 
οι lor h u-·». aod Ibe delivers ao<l triaaler of am 
propr'tv &» him MlIklMUl· '-y 'aw thai » nn-er 
>»» ..ι ι(ir editor- .1 aa.<l <lebu«r, ι·> i-roie tiiew 
Iftit· ao<I i-hooM· "n·· or m >re Aa»iir*»e#e of hi· 
e»(ate. «ill (·« hvul ·( a lour* of lo-oivurv 
•β b· N>'<Wn al the Probslt Court r"o·. in Pa"· 
ia a*..I t oemy of »«fonl. <>u th* nmi'irmili <!t; 
of January, 4 l" lUM. al a»ne o'clock in ihe tor»· 
Mint. 
Util un<ler ny hand th«· date lir»t .tbove will- 
,ru a. Β 60MFUI. batntty Mm 
a* Hi'i-cr/cr Of Ihr Court οι linelvfnrjr l->r «IJ 
OaaiT ol lh inrti 
Malk'p o! I'orerlo««»»rr. 
S17HKBKAS. Abial li !k>arti·, .i«-«*a»o.t late 
fï of Forer m the i oaatjrof Oxiwl aud S aie 
ol Marne, lui h* kie rartat· mott<r»a·· <lee<l <»tnl 
Ibe «etenu-entli Jay vf Jaaaar·. a. U II» »β·Ι 
r« corded ο the Weaiero I ι-Ιιι l·'xiord Ury!>tr> 
··» l>ev<1a IKM k ft, l'Btie II·», omct ♦·· ate χ n i- 
lam at r» ) of ie«l e«ia.e. »u « >ne half of a c >u 
aa»>a an·I xled .bieical in lite Itr* be oen 
areo|<H·!. known ■- the li)Ka η .loha S'aaU * 
far*. and bm i.'led at |.>)|n«a. <o wit —Norihei jr 
by lawl of Jeaaei «irord ea·!» rly u> Ιιμ·ι of .le·re 
t'atfjfil. «nn'iwiti y ljnd of A··"·· Κ Κ-1-rt» 
an·I M»eea I ·> aa> »e-»rrly In the ^Ob<l. Thura- 
tia flar an I ΙμΊ tl <*ark Up *p, >i<I «bons·, 
the e ·η<1 to · of mkI ίΜ b i«be*-u 
htok-ii u « liteieiurv t.y >e«a*>n ol the b>ea<.k r.f 
lh« <*>«<!.U ·β· tberro I elann foreclcsure < f 
uid n»o*'<.;e an I ?;*>· Utl* a t ee W tkal pur- 
jokham sracr. 
The Met»· I s of temperance will And Malt 
Bitter* invigorating nul strengthening. 
('υΜ schnapps are appreciated by Dutch· 
meu. 
D. Κ V. Cm Cured me of Dyspepsia and 
I riiial difficulty. No one should He with* 
•Hit it. Truly. A. A. Ilowlett. 
President Salt Springs National Bank, 
Sy raeu-«·, V V. Guaranteed by all Drug- 
gists 
I>aru the stocking that catchee no Chrlat- 
man presents. 
Thk I'uniiN Strip his luml thou- 
sands who were sufleriuic froiu dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, bolls, humors, 
female complaint*, etc. Pamphlets free to 
auv address Seth W. Ko wit \ Sous. 
Boston. 
Λ wild bull can easily work himself into 
a scarlet fever. 
S»Mi ri H Ikwix. of Ute Cm'k, Colfax 
Co.. New Mexico, says:—The 'Only Lung 
Pad" ha·» done more Γογ my wife than all 
the gallon* >»f Cod Liver t>11. French or 
Atnericau. she has taken, or all the Doctor's 
Medicine* she ha·» need.— >'>·<· .t'r. 
If a dairyman doe<* n«»t like soft butter, 
lie must lump it. 
So «or r la. A medicine that destroy· the 
germ· of Scrofula ami has the power to root 
it out i« appreciated hy the afflicted. Tho 
remarkable curv· of men. women and chil- 
dren iu described by testimonial*, prore 
Hond a Sarsar«arilla a reliable medicine con- 
taining remedial i^rnu which eradicato 
Scrofula front the blood. 100 dote# $1.00. 
St'lJbv C.I. llood&Co., Lowell, Mm·. 
For a street Cleaner that will do it* work 
thoroughly. we suggest a mad do# 
A Muthkr Wkitrs When children be· 
κΐιι to cough at night. I give a done of 
White » h'ixir; one or two doses always 
stop* the rough, and the child sleeps Well 
Nothing :s so wearing on small children 
a* iu sK.iiit coughing during the night, u- 
my children always do. when they hiv« 
c-dds. if by any means I happ-n to be with 
out White's Klixir. It might truly I* 
« alleil the Flixir of Life to all who arc sub- 
ject to coughs and colds. 
We hear ·»Ι grocer who calls hi* scale* 
"and>Ush bleues· they ll«· In weight 
Since irth my baby had rntirnug sore* 
all over hi* head, and the doctors said that 
he mu»t die. for they could not heal them 
I used everything I ever heard of. >»ut it 
lid to good Ile g«>t s·» ba I that he would 
m·? nur-· M ν husband'* -uter told m«* to 
trv .sulphur Bitters a·· she had great faith 
in tb»m I u»«d a l»ottle and the sor··* 
o :hm· ? <1 to heal. Aler iiMug two ln»t* 
tl. « more, the ».·γ· * all healed mid 1 conoid· 
er inv tw*>y saved — W-'fA»r. Otaepnl, \ //. 
The tnau who sigh*. "How s,»,,|j are we 
forgoiteu hao ouly to lea* e a hotel w ith- 
out pay ug his bill to rind how sadly mis- 
take· he I» 
(·' ti iv ο» Wrong. Some people have 
a fosliiou of confusing excellent remedies 
with th·· large maoo itf "patent medicines." 
and in this way they are guilty of a wrong 
There are some advertised remedies fully 
worth all that I* asked for them, and on· 
at leaot we kuow of—Hup Blttets. The 
writer has had occasion to Uoe the Hitter- 
iu just such a climatc a> we hate most of 
the y* ar in Bay City, and has alway » found ! 
them to 1κ· ilrst-claos ami reliable, doing 
all that io claimed for them. — Tri'-is». 
What do you eat those horrid mush* 
NMH for. MatiMy asked the dalvtj 
tugiiotu» "l don't s«*e how yoo can bear 
t'i< mi They r<· nothing but ft uaaty fimgus 
anyway "That's iuot it." replied the 
fair Matilda, balancing a bit of the libeled 
f'n«i on the end of her fork ·■! eat them 
for fun Gui»." 
T<> Kkei* TiiK Blutto I'ikr. is Uieprinci- 
pal eml of invention* an«l disco* eries in 
medicine. To this object pntlMlily no one 
h.i» cMftftUld m«»r*· Oil I>r. 
QitU Kennouy, OfSMMhNti N. ) in llN 
production of a medicine which !■ «-» be- 
come famous under the title of the "Favor- 
•te Htmedy." It removes all impnnlU* of 
the Β1.~i. regulates the disordered l.iver 
ami Κ Mary'* ctra footipitlo·, Dy* 
|n ι «: ι. .ill·I sdl i|îm ;i*«> alid Ueakin·*»· 
p«<tiiiai to fcMlMti Sol I by JOur «Irujj 
gl* -Ι Ο J Iwtlk 
It |»u't »o tame a comet. after all I'ro- 
Γι »~.»r Swift s last addition to his celestial 
mausgcrie has brok< »» out of it* cage, 
rawled uuder the amas and cot away, 
ami alt the professor bi> to show for It Ν 
a few feathers of it* tail that were puuOhed 
off lu a sledgehammer thrown at it »·> the 
Im>\ who iuii» the peanut stanil. 
Hint* r«» Farmkrs Don't let your 
hors. ο lie en standing much at the ta\ ru 
door, it don't look right. Don't be with- 
out //■·». τί «I* .lr»«i«"rt iiktl Οι/ I.· ni· 
tri· near at hand to apply In case of acci- 
dent. K»-ep good fenee*—especially line 
feu> >·» it promote·» good lei iug·» α mom; 
neighbors Κ··« j» Intrus' Min,· always in 
the house, ami use ill case* of sudden 
couûtis, \c., as a safeguard against cou 
sumption au>l other dangerous disease*. 
H ·τ·'» Viiiidi -iir Bitter*. takeu according 
to direction!·. »a\i*s large expense iu doc- 
tor's Mils. 
What do you meau. play iug marbles oil 
the > ill 'ath. youyouug rascal?" exclaimed 
a father. "(.lb ! this i- a sacred g-une of 
marbles. pa." That boy remembered that 
the oil •'rascal" attended a -sacred con- 
cert'" the previous Sunday whereat ih·· 
"Fatinitia March" and the "Turkish 
Patrol" were the sacredest hymns. 
A Η ate»" l" I. Bitool» are the offspring of 
Liver complaint: more than this, the 
troublesome progeny n»w'fi>·/»/ our another. 
Constipation. pile», bilious diarrhoea, 
leucorrlnea. debility of the feminine con- 
stitution. proceed indlreitly from this pro- 
lific source. Dy spepsia is almost invaria- 
bly associated with it. and that disorder 
is indicated bv flatulency, waterbrash, and 
numberless other perplcxiug symptoms. 
For these complaiuts aud their cause br. 
Lirrr-Aid is a proven remedy. 
It has stood the test of time, and the evi- 
dence iu its behalf Is ample aud couviuc- 
ing. 
A man having beeu capitally convicted, 
was. as usual, asked what he had to say 
why judgment of death should not pass 
upou him. ••Sav?" replied he, "why. I 
thiuk the joke has beeu carried fareuough 
already, aud the less that is said al>out it 
the better: so, if you please, we'll drop 
the subject." "The subject may drop," 
replied his honor. 
Exposition-or !*"♦>· Wandering through 
the I nited States sectiou of this wouderfyt 
Exhibition, hyper-oruauieuted aud over- 
dis played as the most of it is, 1 caine to an 
«-U-jjaut «lass ease, whose modesty was 
more conspicuous from its neighbor's 
fluery. surmounted by the motto Diyni» 
/Vr,.w, and displaying, in mat packages, 
the iiietlic*! preparation* of the house of 
Ih·. ./. .Iji'T Λ (V, Lowell. Mass. I 
w as aw ire of the world-wide reputation of 
this tuiiueui tinii, for the character and 
quality of their g«>ods. an J reinemlH*r well 
their agent· in Loudou, Messrs. Newbury, 
in St. Paul's Churchyard. Having a leisure 
hour, I determined to examine the con- 
tents of this case, mvself. ami I was sur- 
prised to see the delicate perfectiou to 
which they had brought their household 
remedies. I was chagrined at the reflec- 
tion that, while we have at home the most 
skillful aud i>re-eininentv the beet physi- 
cians in the world, these Yankee doctors 
distance us so far iu the line of popular 
medicine» for family use. They have the 
sharpness to take advautage of the high 
si ieutiric discoveries among us, aud make 
pills aud potions as palatable as they are 
salutary. I was told by a leading drug- 
gist in Philadelphia, that Dr. manu- 
factory was the largest in America, giviug 
employment to hundreds. 1 must go to 
Lowell and see It. ou my way home.—Cor- 
nf tk* b>tnl>n Fnrf. ^ 7We- 
γτλ/Λ." 
AMPUTATION OF THE LES. 
The OM Family Phjrolclnn al 
Fault.—I»r. Harld Krnwrdy 
(he ftarrrkiful Sui|fo·. 
Mow; ι· ibr umrfrwl mmiily, inl βΛη» but 
• eynic or · fool will effert to rteeplite it Mr. 
Abram Klrwwth, of Fort K*M. T'Uter County, 
V.. hud rcil xil |M< tiuth. Hi» rtiraeeln· 
rolvrd tti*· who!·' of hi« tti'iih.Vjne.an'l the»u(T··*· 
ix m»η limktil ΓκγΉ. nut «iihjut apurent 
r» a»· it. In tliaih »· hi· « ιι'ι deliverer. Ili* lam· 
lit (httician irlttrnl In an | t>fair th lint'»—a·· 
• rtl.air ibat Ihe operation wmld ki I th" |<att<*nt 
«ο tt-e ►pot. I»r /Mewl KKNNFPY. of K"t)dout, 
ν Υ *h'i waa coDMtlU-d, held it dificrcnt opln· 
inn aril am|tiitat*d the limb The IVtrlor thru 
a.!minUtrre<l iteelv hi* treat llto· d Specifl'* 
FA WHITE KKMKDY te ·Β·»».| lonr and rtrwgth 
to ifce m new, prévint ihr iriiiru of IM <tlM»a»o, 
tad Mi. KUwoftb re m a iti* to thi· Ί·ν in III' 
blo^ni of b«-a!tb. Tbi« nentleman'· d »e*»c· we· 
O-e offspring of imil Wool ami K>nae«lj'<· KA- 
\<·ΚΙΤΚ Η Κ Yl ►. I > Y purifled the llm d an I re- 
• •orrd to lisa onre moie the |xt*i r to er-joy hi· 
lift. Are ji u >i florins from any di»e»»e traor- 
»hlc :o lb·· »ame cauae Trj Fittonie Ut medr. 
Your itruirci»l ha· it. i»\K Mil.I Alt a bottle. 
B. a' η mlrd ihe |'ro|irie:or '· π me .11 «1 ν tlr· ·· : 
l»r Paritl KFNNEI Υ. H< n.loni \io»Yok 
o;;e of the oldest and most reliable 
rfHEDIES IN THE WOKLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Soro Throat, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Asthma, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and 
Every affoction of tbo 
THROAT. LUNGS AND CHEST, 
Including 
CONSUMPTION. 
A WELL KNOVHH PHYSICIAN WRITESt 
!| ■'-** not irf u-p a onagh, an. I lri»e lSe faute 
.. 1. ι)* 11M miih Rk^l ptrfVilMit, bt.t I 
) ri» it. c IfMiiK |S« lung* and allayt irritation, 
t'a » n ik'tii; tSe taux <>f crtnjJuot 
IM> MIT BE DECEIVE!» by am let beat- 
m; lirniX» lunan Γ< tut* yoti [CI 
D». W1STAR-S BALSAM OF WILD CHFRRV, 
» ilh t kiC ufnii ure cf 1. BU I 1 S on the wrapper 
"Ό Out· mi.I «1.00 · Γ...ΙΙΙ. 
ltrjorrJ l y ?ΓΤΗ YV FOWL Κ Λ SON*. TVt- 
t -r.. Vu Sul4 by U?u^£uu unj dcaicrt genet ally. 
ΤΗ Κ > barri I·» r ht-rrbv *ιτγ· publie notice that 
Kf h t· Item »lnl\ apj»0!ntr*! M II r* ||··η .Imlir of 
Protale l<>r live t 1 uit» of Oifoid ami a»»un e I 
the u>»i of Kim mm m Utr < «tair ··( 
KOItKi:r « M<»RKIl,I.,'α'β "· S'inner, 
η »ai l « ountr.'leeewjMsl. by siting bon·! a· thr 
law 'llieet·; ne Hntvl.irr rr"|U·*·!· all |fr«»n· In 
Irlithl I·· thr « >Ulr of *ai>t i|r< ··»■·! to make 1111 
in "Hale |>a\meat; an i|,..-< who h.tte an) ·|« 
iuikI· tlwtroa. m eibihtt the «awe t·· 
OK'IK >K M'tKIMI.L 
Ivc il. l!»MU. 
TIIKSebarrilter hfi«-ii\ s.\r· |·ιι in n.ittcet'at 
h»· ha· bren ··t:I\ ηp|»>>ii·t«-d by thr ll<>n Jmlire o· 
PmUate for the i'"uni* of « »\ί·>πΙ. «ml a<»uai»l 
the tru»t ol A lmtni't'ml of ibe 1 of 
u*h l.. ol t'Kl KY YN r. late of Paria, 
'η »ai«i C"Uiity, iler<a»e<l. b> rivihi; Ιη>β·Ι a* lh« 
Im ilireei» rw therei ·η rr«|U< -t» all ρ» ι·υο· in 
•l> t>te<t to the e»Iatf Ol -al«l «lef< a«e«l U> make 
itnine-i-\tr payment; an<i ibow who hate any ilt 
ioau'1· thcieob to vthiliit the aatc·· t<· 
BABA Α Γ. STCBTBY'ANT. 
I>« c il, 1n*<( 
0\Kt»Kl», H.» — \l * CoiM ol Probate. bridal 
Pari» within an t for the Ccenty of Oxford. 
• a the third Τιι··»4»ΐΓ ot I s·· \ I·. 
Vi'lHK t.KKKWM 
ol» « Jo* of K'tdolph 
t«reer>woo«l, lair ol II*'····η. ύ·· eaM~·, h»*, 
in* pr· ·· nted r |M 11 tod f Ml al-waB·.· oui > f 
In· |·τι»··'βΙ rtUIr of ml I >1* e.»-eJ. 
• 1. ·* .1. Thit'h·· «a'd larlit| >i.tr give Bolter 
0 a J J'· («ιί,ι 11,11 r· *1· * tiu*lli^ a "I tM· 
..ft <> t— hiilt "hi'd Ihf" *'fk- »UW»H»rK ill 
tltr printed at Pat thai tLey 
:oi, 11»|·« λΓ .il a l'ii'taU I utl I*-» ft held At I ari· 
lb *λ|·Ι » otinly ou it>«* lh:rd 1 u< «day <>l -leu. next, 
.1 * o'rloek itt the ι'·»γ» nifon .«nu »licw eeu-e il »u; 
they b.i»e the »»mt 
Κ. Λ MO Κ. Jedgr. 
A lrweet»V» —Btteat H .Γ l»AVta Krgl»ler. 
OXHittl» »» —At a Court ot l'rohan held ai 
l'ail· withia aadl"rthe Count) ot Oxford on 
t'lellird lue»! ol 1»· A l» l(*o 
intox UEittCX AdaiitiiraMr «η Dm 
J| e»L»te «I ChN-tophrr C (.ii»htnaii. laie o' 
ll-trin u » i<l roui j. hivD| in 
-«- re-t l»i- » ••■••«et ·>Ι irnln -ir it .ou of ike c«t«te 
of ·■»■ 1 it·- ■· I for illo*i(rr 
or.irrrd, tii.it Ihe »ai«l Λ tint .i- r gtteuolire Ui 
• Il prrvoB» tatcre«ied by muring λ copy ol thtr 
order lv ·· pu. luhedlhrc* ««·ka«uoreaaiv«iy IbUm 
Okforl lit ihlhTH priit«il .il l'an· that the) nuy 
ut a l'robate Court to b« held at Pari». m 
•aid Count» ou th« third Tut-*tlat of Jau m at 
a ¥ o'clock in the torcuoon and »h· * rau-f If aa> 
tUry h-ive ah) the -au·· -hould Γ··ι 1«· all·»»»··! 
Hit 11 AIM» A KUYK, Judge. 
A trer eofV — Attrat 11 C l»AVIk K. «iMer 
OX KOKl», ·» At Λ t "urt ol Probate held at 
1»4π» withlB ai d for llic coantv of Oxtoid 
OB the third TuetdiV of Ike.. Λ I» 1(^0. 
\l 11 I I * M ► « I HI 1>. Ada<ini>iiat· on the 
y\ » ..ι Mmei * llardi lai· <«t farta :■· 
I -» 1.1 court jr. ha* Utf pre«ciite I hi» ar. <>unt ol nd 
111 It l»* jti-'a ol lte<»Uleo( laid iliciasrd l> r 
a'U·» an®·· : 
Ord«-te«l. That the aaiJ Adtninlat'r givenotlc* 
t·· all I» raoos Interested b, riu> Ut; a po|>v ol thl· 
•rd>-r t l.r LwOllatf d tinif w.- k- -u-c --I»··!) It. 
ttir· Oaluf'l ik-n)" 'rit j latr-l ut l'ail» that thrj 
may κ «ι « 1*ι ·0.ιΙ«·ι »»url t·· t» held at l"af I» 
in taxi rouut ·»· I ho llilid lut»Ua· ol .Ian* ut*\t, 
1 
ai Qiiiv υ'ΐΊ.^ι il» lh>' 1 IH.W I.. ·ι ·Ι *l r* cau»· it 
aiiy th··) have « h) thf in·· I ou.-l n· I b«* alio* C I. 
un η.\iii· « n:n;. Judj» 
A tiu·· r>i|tv—atlaal II l't I- tt* <i»4**r. 
ΟΛΙ· Mi··. >>»;—A a ι'..urt ··! l'r»i<*t· hflJ a' 
I l'an», wilitiu and lor iiid uuiili ot Oalord, «Ιι 
lu. ll. ·Ι I i-'-d n ··! I> c. Λ I »"" 
ALUKHT 
tl Al'-Tl.N Adtniuiaiiat.-r OB tbf 
« Itc "I l.rMia >.in |>»'»·' latr ·>1 ΙΙ·ΓΙΙ· t»l 
I lu raid r. ι.ηι ,·ι·γ^ ι-·.ι Ιι.λ η< |···- t-utrd hi· 
at'f *uitl of ti»ltn I.|.lrali >i -.1 ·!»*: -Inle ol aaitl 
I ·ι«:η»ί··.1 ivr I ■■«•ιι·· 
Ordered, thai tl·· »ai.| \ I'll Γ Ktve uotice 
! to all i«raou» iut«*i«at<d by fau»iux a c-1 y *·· 
this orit.-r to he (jjOtisittd three week· 
•uccriihrly In the <»alold lleiiiji'i-t |>rluted 
'at l'ail» thai tlie> nny appuar at a I'rohate 
I Court to he mid ot l'an» m -aid Coauty on Itic 
itiipl Tae«day ol ·)« next at U o'cloek lu tiie 
loreuoon anil sh< « catiae it auv the) lia»·- » h) thr 
• auie «houhl not Ot alloMe-t 
t( Λ KltVΚ -ludite. 
A truecopy—attert Il C. l'A* ι».Ut ai»t«r 
OXFORD β·'·— At a Court ι·Ι I'mt-.-ue held a 
Farta, wiiiiiu and for the County of Oxford ou 
the th ni l'ueadsv ol l>cC A I·. Iwo. 
BKT>KV C. CIIAKI-K», 
\<'mi.ii!ti atrix on 
the e-laU· of Ju»liat Ιι·' e«. I »le o' Kiye· 
t urt m .a ·ι < OuhI) de· eau d, having pri aetiied 
her accouM ol adminia ra α ·>ι theeriausoi aaid 
d<·- a·····! lor allouai e» 
OrU«-red.Tliat the-aid \dirinl*tr°x itlveiiolice 
to all perioua iutere»ted b) caurlUK a cui'j of thl· 
order to be publl»hed J vreek# «ucce»»tïely lu the 
Oxford li-'Uioor·! priuteu al l'an», that they way 
appear at a I'roliate Court to br tielU at farta 
in aaid couuty on thr third I iirwlay I J ·α nt-xt, 
at V o'clock iu the fareuoot· aud ibi » cauie II au) 
they have why tue «ai»··· -tiould not n·· allowed. 
KICHARu A. KltV K.J udge. 
Atrue-iottv ane»t '—II C Ι·Α*ι» XfitiiKi. 
OXKOHD, »»:—AI » Court ot frubait imlil at 
Γίγι», wittilu aud lor the County of Oxford,on 
the th —I T tefda of DtI \ I». UiHIi 
Alt.l-Tl» M. an.ι I IlKUKI Τ CARTER, laii ttl Kx>ei.li>r» in a rtalB ilirtiuu·· ot 
1 in |hji tintf tu t** tlte a I will an*i le» am*-nt of 
Kltaa .M. Caittr, I η I·- cl l<etlnlin -».·! court!, 
Cfilnd having pu hi. it the f»uir lor l'r». hale 
Ordered, lhat the aaid Katcillor» (Iv· notire 
to alt perao·· inter· «led by caualug a copy ol Ihi* 
order to tiepuhlkaltedttiiee weekatucceaalvely In tl·· 
Oxford l>riiio«;rat printed at 1'aria. that they uia) 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at l'an», 
iu raid CvMUly ou ilie ih id Tuesday of Jau. neit. 
al nine o'clock In the |··η noon aitd ahew cau-e If 
any they have way ilie Hid Inairuuient ahould not 
te proved, approved and allowed aa the laat Will 
and Ti'«U*inriit of *aid deeiin^i'd 
lilCIIAKL) Λ KKYK.Judge. 
Λ true copy, atiualt — U.C. U.vvta. it<al«ur. 
OXFORD n:-ât a court of Probate heia at 
I'arle withiB and lor the County ol Oxford on 
the third rue«dav ot IVc., A. t>. ISWO. 
IKA I'aLMKK, JK. arned kxtcmor in a cer- tain irairumipt pnrnwt g to be (he last w ill 
and leaiamtct of Be· Urnm h. Kob nt-on. lale of 
llartfor iu ami eouuiy. ·1· cetwad, havu g pr»· 
eenu d the caniR for Probate : V 
Ordered, That the said Exe< ntor give notice 
to all peraoa* tatercstcd by causing a copy of thi· 
order to tie published t ht ee week» •uoeeaairel)· In the 
Oxford IVinoerat printed at Parla, that they taa) 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
iu «aid County oa the third Ineadar of Jan. next, 
a' V o'clock m the forenoon end »hew cau.»e If auy 
they ha»e why the <aid Inatrutni-nt ihould not be 
proved, approved and aliowe·! a· the laat Will auJ 
TMtaaent ol eaid deoeaw d, 
R. A. FRYE, Judge. 
AinteooPT—HHW : H. C. Da via, RvgitK-i 
FA KM, UaHDKX AND fiUlSfcU JLD. 
Molli··· ktwki 
A writer, in a recent number of the 
Mi'cM Ζ i'.wtg on the danger to German 
agiuuuure from foreign competition, 
says thai hid own experience of fifty 
year· hae taught him that π gular toil- 
ing of cattle is best for the farmer and 
for his fields, I ringing in greater profit 
and maintaining tie fertility of the land 
at a higher point—that twice as mUv-h 
fodder enn he produced on a givi η sur- 
face when tli.· forage pinnt is allowed 
to grow ne a cultivated crop and reach 
a certain degree of maturity, than when, 
as in paature. it ia continually cropped 
off and trodden down. He believes, aa 
do all the beat German writer· on the 
subject, that the most succeeeful system 
of agriculture in the long run is that in 
which a large quantity of stock is kept 
and fed well, and a car* fui rotation of 
crops is followed, in whit'h the same 
crop is never put twice in succession on 
the aame land. The soiling system 
mnkes it easier to enrry out the second 
part of his programme nnd the greater 
varieiy of crops that can be raised on a 
long rotation provide* a greater Tar ety 
of fodder for the stock, so that these 
two h alures of the !»cst modern agricul- 
tural pra tice *ork admirably to- 
gether. The aoi.iug system provides 
a more uniform ration in respect to 
quantity, and avoid* much iom of 
manure. It may be prttty safely af- 
firmed that the dropping* of cattle in 
the pasture are more t jan halt wut"d 
by drying in the sun. or by too strong 
dosing with manure in isolated spots 
Lere and there. Where land is cheap 
and abundant, anil cannot be profitably 
cultivât·d and carried up to a high de- 
gree of fertility, pasturage over a laree 
portion of the farm may be allowable, 
but when high farmin* pa\s, pasture 
land is a poor investment, an 1 may eit 
up a large part of tt.c profits fiom the 
cultivated field». 
Hon* Μ·«Ι for 
A Monroe county c«>rr«-H(windent of 
the Cm trj He·» I rn η says: Where 
cows chew old 1k«ihs it show s that their 
food is difichnt in pl;o»ihat«s Tltir 
often lap|ens on land that has been 
I og crt>| p< d, or when m Ik and i-Ikcs* 
ha·» be*η sold fioui the fa m. Hitter 
•iocs n-jt remove tl ·· ph Hphatcs. ;·.>> it i# 
• n.y caib>n. white the more valuable 
portions < f the mi k. ·«» f »r as fertility ii 
concern»d, are left in tiie bitter mi Ik and 
fed to the pi*s. Cows sh<>w ih·· ick ol 
phosphate* in the soil quicker ttian 
otl er animal*. because th«y nee,! sc 
much in tin ir f«n d to form milk. Κ ed- 
ing bones, eitl er crude or in m at, i> 
oniy a temio nr. relief. The true way 
i· to feed tiie crops; give them theii 
fine shaie of phosphate manures, and 
the t vil conn lamed oi w ill case, hi· 
not geinraly kno*n how inr*r· ly tin 
comjK^iiion of forage plnntt i« atlected 
by the riv'in·** or |<v« rty of the aoil on 
which they are giown. *' Novice" wiil 
notice, il fit* applies u! oepha!c*t<> a part 
of his fields, that call e of al. Uir.«2·· will 
eat down the gra.-s much more cl sc.y 
there tiian elsrwhirc. Tin·» indicate* 
that the fertilized 1 uid produces a rlchei 
and stronger gnus than the other can 
supply- In grains, the lack of phoat 
phntes is shown in an undue pro(>ortion 
of straw, and I think, also, often iu an 
inferior shrunken grain. 
H"tl··hold Hint*. 
Scotch snutf put into holes wnero 
prirke's oome out will destroy theaa 
Fivnch mode of parity ng rancid and 
tainted butter: I^-t t!i*· butter be melted 
an i sk m Tied as for clirifying, th»u 
put it into a piece of bread well toaslod 
ailo7cr. but not burn»··!. In «minute 
jt two th»· bu'.ter will los ■ its ο V ιι-.ι vf 
taste and sme'l, bat the bread wal be- 
x)oit· perfectly fetid. 
It is well known that many articles 
made of rubbtr are liable to bccvrac 
dry after a considerable time, an 1 tc 
rack, grow brittle and lose all elastic : 
ity. Ammlin* to a Russian journal 
lb » may bo remedied by the u*e of η 
iimp.e mixture composed of one part ol 
iqu:i ammonia with two parti of water, 
in which tbe articles should be im- 
tneised until they resume their former 
elasticity. smoothness and sjftness —the 
time required varjing from a few 
minutes to an hour. 
Β an or oatmeal will soften hard 
water. The bran should be sewn ifc a 
muslin bit: and kept in the water all 
oigut. The oatmeal should be treated 
as lollows: Put two table.-poonsful in a 
taucepan and pour a quantity of hot 
water upon and boil it a quirtT of an 
dour; strain and mix tho water ja 
leeûed. 
The lirai glass la t«.rv in America was 
ercted in lwy near dam» stown, Va., 
and tbe sert ηd ollowed η tbe same 
colony tweive ye rslat«r. In !63y some 
ai res of ground were ..ranted to glass- 
men in Si eai Mass., probably the tirst 
years ot the mdOMry which wms prose- 
cuted thiro for m ·ΐιy years. The tirst 
glass factory in Penn-y lvtnia was built 
nnir Philadelphia in 1<>3. under the 
direction of William Penn, bu it did 
not prove sucevs'u The li s glass 
factory w<*t of rb·· Alieghenies was set 
up by Albert Uallnt η and his associates 
in I7ri5, at New G· neva, on the Monon- 
gaheln river. A small factory was 
established on the Ohio river, near 
Pittsburg, in 17'jo, and another in 1795. 
The earlier attemp* failed, <he later 
was quite succea-tui. In IBID there were 
twenty-two glass factories In the coun- 
try. with an annual product valued at 
$!.<47 (H.O Tbere are now about five j 
times as many factories, producing 
eight times as much glass. According 
to the returns received under the recent 
census, our dint glass factories turn out 
210 514 tons of tible and other glass- 
ware: and tho window glass works pre· 
duee 3,611,440 boxes. The total value 
of the protest is nearly $45,73a.OOO. 
American Cattle. 
The Mark I/ant Rzp'tss says thai 
Americans have done more to improve 
the rank and file of their common native 
breeds of cattle, in the last five years, 
ihan English fanners have done in 
twenty yars. "If any one doubts this," 
«ays the Fxprest, 
" let him go and look 
it a lot ot imported beasts, and then go 
ο the fairs and markets of any part of 
the country—with the exception of cer- 
tain breeding districts—and draw his 
jwn conclusions. Of course, the Unitirl 
States cattle we now receive are the best 
tbey havp to send, quite the pick of the j 
matket; but live yean ago tbey had 
few, it any, a3 good to s<nd. If thing· 
go on as they go now," the Exprtta adds, 
in ten years tbe cattle ot Colorado and { 
Texas will be a long way ahead ol or· i 
diaary British beatta?" 
Dr. C. W. BENSON,1 
BALTIMVHB MP.. j, 
Inrrnlnr and Proprietor of th· | 
Ce'etra'cd Celery and Cbamomi'e Pitls. ; 
Tkr·' Pill. Ιι.τ» ln.· «llh «»·· mail 
Rf. 
ma k a III* Mrr···. aa la ·<(····-« hf th· 
IminrM·· K«lri thrjr Η·τ· attained. 
Paraona. η·ιΐ|· Λ I n. have h *·< Kl|hl«tn 
llundra.l I»· iru« lh« t'aat liar· 
Il il ml r· it* bnTr (ratified to th· Ιι·Ν··Ι j 
1 
• ht) h·** Η· rli rrt tr«m th»lr nee ·» »h· 
mrr of kirk llrattath*. λ>π··· 
lltadarhe, Λ> m a la la, itrvnu·· 
■>···, l'a » I ) >li,SUrpl····!·· 
au* I ii ilifral Inn. 
It la a lull» K«lalill.li»«t Karl. Ilaarrl on 
Artnal I ipulmir. ami Th»f» la λ 
It I ml uf !··■«· I b I Th«> %% III Ctar· 
III··» lllata· a. 
Hit. (.« RK«H>V« I ri.lUT A MILIUM 
Oil 11 I ΓΙ1.Ι #· i*r |n|Hir.t riprn ·'» to curr 
••irk IlktMlaeb·, krrtoi ii<a<i»rb· Imralfia, 
NtrTou-ne·-. I'aial) «la. Η··ι·Ι· #«er·· anH Iα·t 
ft alt··» > r I ·) ι·· |·»ιβ. ami « ill raie auy ca r, uo 
in· Iter how nt>Mliiat· ιι |"ti, 1} ιι*ι <1 1 h· y art· 
not a iurali, l>nlι·ιιΙ* lor tliu»t- -|»·· ι«Ι rli<r«af< 
I'll, y t>Ma ι· it·· ι·j ιιιιιι tut Γμι >η· <»r <|·ιΐηιη·* ·ι··Ι 
«Γι· ·■· I .· m» I I. 1.14 1 rrgiilatr tlir t>i»wrla βι·<1 
ι·ιιfr o<tiir|ipail'>B I·) riitiim nr retioiiitit if 
i«UH·· n| It Tin * I.a··· a Imnii'i g rfl Ί U|»oa 
il··· >iiu. «ι.Ι a I· it It i|tiitiing e rvi U|> η the 
■ rttuo |i alt hi aiiti|.lt lit I t- it iv ita itti lb >1.. 
•tail but K'> ··* Hi aooti· β· t·· > >rtli< ab· »r'> 
ιΟΙ·. I It ii afcr i-r Ί·>|« lin »· n.aUrr aid ||IT 
pttwrr, l«»io· ai.il liioyanr) it· the tmrt, ·η4 lu 
liât a a) ιι rnatr ιιι·ι·<η1 loitr, ei."ur*»r· ι»ι 
iTilhabr ni Btinil. ΧιΊηίΙ lliat la· a IfitMit· 
a)alam »b· ul-l ciylart lo tkir Ilium'··· or lirtr 
itlutLh· m tai h uar, a|n»i»lt »■ a lirrte <ι·θι| II 
ml ο ull fr |ιιιι|ι·ι·« Prl>f °4> da. a lot r 
·· 
la·m a :or |tk anal ι <>a a»·· I re*. »> il o) al. 
■ la ι>|τκ ta a aii.l t>) 
Pursons, Ban^s & Co., 
tlBUI.MAI.1. DKI 
Ill if lit· M\>HU Slrrrt. I'OKTt.ASt>. MAISt 
OK.NKKAIi AliKVIH. 
I t»lt κλικ Ut A.J Κ «β. Nor* nj ; J. A Kaw 
>vo Harki.rl l, Λ M.tmrt) an<|t··· K. U'llaw, 
Maine Steamship Go. 
krint-Hrrkl) Linclu V» % orli. ! 
Steamer» Eleanor» and Frenconia 
W II until further n-iln-e leave franklin Whari 
Ι'οΠίβηΊ n*"» MO\|»AÏ an<l ΤΜ'Κ··*Ι·Α 1. 
all* I'. W. an.I Irarr Pirr m Kttl Κ ver. Nra 
ΐ 'irk ttrn MiiNIiAT and I'll t'Κ>|ι « V at 4; 
Ι* M 
Tbt ae «tramera are fltleil U| witb doe arriim 
in..i|nt .m· for p»»«.*iiir« ra naklnf th · a rett 
ronvrnirnl and i-otnt'irtalWr roetr for tramer· j 
l.rlartn >r* > i>rk anil Mi iMirtng th· ; 
-t. mirrr moniba thrar atearoera will luiu'li at 
V.orvar·) litter, on their paitacto ->η·Ι lr-πι 
Vi-a York l'aaaa|te. larltlilinf etair It in $3. | 
innlarii'i, tiOftla ilcatiretl I»)·· I I*·-rIIa.aal 
«>1 Ne» luik lurttar.ietl In tri|,e*Jul at once 
for lur.her ιη"ττη*ιΙ"θ »|·|»Ιτ 'ο 
llh NKi KtlX .«ti-orra Aient. I'ortl ία·!. 
J Γ ΑΜΚβ.Λι Γ I il R *·■ > ii t 
Ticket· an·! .State room· <-au l>e uUtaiuetl «■ ." 
Kiohan .f >ir»ei. 
YELLOW 
Arc a symptom ofjaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, 13il- 
iousncss^md LiverComplaint. 
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE 
BITTERS 
will cure the disease and re- 
move yellowness from skin 
and eyes. Warranted to cure. 
Sold ever/where at 25 ctu per bottle. 
.. .ttTVl 
Is I u· ■ such V ΙΙ' -'ία 'ΐι·. I)n- 
9 Biu 
D. R. Y. G. 
CURC3 
Bysteiisia, liidigestion, 
SlnmacS 
Kidney 
I.ivcr 
Ach'i 
It ii iJkC b· t JUooJ 
the Y.'urld. (îuaran- 
Prusgiit» to jive per· 
fiction or money 
Try it. Our Vital- 
Tonic titter».—the 
{<t:«r in th>· World. Call for Γ. r.. 
D. R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prep's, 
SYRACUSE N. V. 
New York Dcjio», 
C. V. Critttr.es. 112 Mis Stmt 
ll.ituicn y. Li.tr nil 
C -mnbtnt, Ί : 1 
^pMil ■· ·, 
Rit.» il l-.ntrt. 
IHiriCt in 
^DR. 5. G. WHITE'S 
PULMONARY 
Courlis OoMs, Croup, Astlima, 
λ\ Ιιοι»|»·ΐιχ ( ulisrh, 
And other Luiig AHW-tions. 
Th" astonishing success of this Elixir, and 
th>.' unparalM <1 sale, arc sufficient evidence of 
ils superiority over all other remedies of the 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections 
Health is Wealth! 
Γ»Η Ε C. West's Skrvb iûo Hraim Treat 
mknt: Λ ·ι·βι·1ΰ<· for lltntrri·. D'tt nr··. (Vw- 
vul-i"D«, NVitoiis H^tilnrh· Mental Γ>·-pression, 
!κ>β· rf Memory-, 8|>«rmstorrhœ·, Irrtintercy, 
loTOliiD'-aiy Emissions, I'ri mature Old Ace, 
einseil by ovr-e*ertion. self ni u··»·. or ovcr-lndn'- 
«*nr». whleh |e»l» tn misery, d«e*v niwl rteatb. 
One box will cure rec»ni esses. K'srh box ro·· 
tsms one month's trea'nu nt one dollar ο box, 
or six Ih-x··· (or Ave d^llur-, sent by mail prepaid 
«•B mtlpt of prlee We quarante·· »ix tx-xet to 
cure any ease. Wl'h each outer rerei»ed by us 
for a s >·οχμ, »rr.>n»|)<Die«l with Ave dollar·*, ·« 
will send the pqrchiMtr oui written rusrmte· to 
return the money if the tri-stment does nit effect 
core GaamiiU-es <*»ued 0\ Λ M («khkv A 
Co.. suihorix···! ag'nts lor β "tu h Psri-, Maire. 
JOHN ('. W'KST A Ο .foie Pp'pHrors. Ι8ι A 83 
w. MadiaoB »t..CbtM«oJh^ *mjtu, Doolittuh , 
JURE 
ΛγιΙ all ")!«·»·« «( Ihf ΚΜη· va, Hlvt Itf »ι»<1 
L'npury 0'*·ιι» bjr witrlrw th* 
SPRCVID KICELSIOR KIDNEY PAD. 
It Ι· « marvel "f hrtll·! relief. 
ihnftlr, Sennibl*. IHrrrt, t'ainle**, 
Powerful. 
> curt KH »b«"» ·Γ rt— hit·. A WrVK- 
-»TI«* ami IU VOMTIOV In Mriltrtre 
k"·ο |.(l n or Hire· Hpiillriii.ia. *· ηρρ·»-·· 1 10 
tor> Inirrnal mntlrtp·-· *«>ι»·1 for nor 
r*«ll«r «m Kn'nrv inmhv·, irm ·><>'<! ht 
MII.I-I·, or -««·ι bv ID ai I ou rw.rlpl of price. ♦: 
auohbm 
TM« 
ΐι·('»»ι ··>«! 
iinr Η "«η··* Ρ «*l. 
\«* tor 't »ηΊ 
ak» η oth-r. 
;..r The "On'y" Lani Pad C 
ι um* ιιι.ιιγν, 
III TH«IT. Ilrh 
Lri tl «nJ II··»! 1·· .mur »«rr Nad*. 
\ibinan..n 
οt Hcpf, Duchu, Mnn· 
4 k.. Unntlwlion, 'I'· ■*·! «-■· 
i* ·t a.-..| 
ml*· if ail o>bmr R ttcru, 
B'ocO Fnri'ier, Liver 
Rt»Kti l\ii tor, aad i ..«■ 
«Jn, K. '..rin* 
Αν nil oiiWBIBBHB «■··!». 
I'I—Ρ '· I ■*» n -t »h<T» I!..p 
J..;Ur« ·· ;ii\cm>i > «. «ûw — 1 »» *»i ar» 
tbrir 
ο;»τ·» ι.Α. 
&g IMVIIΙ^ηΐ-ί;-'· 
τ>η:| α<»ι y I Ι·Τ»· 
'■«"•Οι· Irmralvl 
t y v. i»i rV ui»n» jr 
nr.··» ·. <-r who rw 
r\.· 
1 "Umolaet, 
I. :t. .ar» u. .ÎV,1·- * t."iOUt IntOI- 
kc-Jtin*. tm 
Ndii.iwiiIuIt ίΓΐ·^^·'1ηί·· or mnrl"n 
t rν I '«i i.lL ,lj ι·1" at·; but if j,,q 
I I U 1 
• lint/ KIJil.-l... .ι Ιι».«·»»·'! humlrwla. 
8330 ·».11 ir· j»» I fura ra? »h«-r » '| rr>« 
,·.Γ'ι·:> t»> I.. I 1, 
.ii\ 1 · Ho»J ■ 
U ·< 
'* 
" 
r« -tTTirjr^^^r*T»n 
At 
»JimU«l U< 
££ 
Π I Ο r~ INI 
v. ,,.j I fl 
J Lm 
λ OUQL AN U jJfU.il ï iltiLiU 
Γητ ΠΑΤΑ DDD *" form*». C'<>u>« in 
I 01 Urt 1 AuQQ f « Ι»»Ι V r»!W»l at 'tiiv 0) 
tl< riniofr, Se».t bj η all ·*ι rae»i|>( f |irk« 3&r 
huM I·; all t>raj(g1»ta. îte:l-fj*.:|.>o (uarauto*! 
FARoOSiS. BAJOd k CO. Wbo>«>al» Dnt(gut« 
&·«'! Aganta. Il> 4 lit Mi44ii St. Portlaad, M« 
Ψ' 
A dlaeo*»ry wMch Mffttif th<· natural pm.-raa, 
ABSORPTION. 
* ;< υ KMnr)·. Hlnddrr. I'rlnarf 
Ilium·* ν lid Ncrvail* ^)·ι.ιιι, »'·η nothing 
.· .11 li π mfoftMMti» tbcpaUrut I»·· "»c I· 
II* ύ· «.la, »..l l! Mr.l run it 1 ho»« p..·..,.. a-4 
Βιΐκϋ 4rm li d afl<ctl->aa, 
Plnbctc· an.I Itri^ht'» DUwaiw, 
«bllr lu fir··· uf farnvrl, l>r«r»v, I'ninrrk of 
ihr Uluiiilrrt Hi ι· l.da»t |<·ι·«.ιι, I'mihIuI 
lrlnalliif. lilt'·-' «1er .1 ! rior, &rr«nu« 
Wrnltnra· niul l'lilu In the lîa. U >rrm u. r% 
llM tuiracÀ-* tlfiii <»·* I aaiurx' Mr*» I eg. 
I)i:lkάτι: mimales 
orrtrtlm» of ν n'.i-.l <>r Γ'* îri'M rnrrflr». raoard 
bjrlrr·»·'!! rh * ·■ ·.? ittuf at.d n-r.Ul 
or [«liTM'.1 > ■ B.fll I <; r.r (rralr.l tr'Arl to 
lî.ru·»·.· Γν'ι'-lv..i I ΓΛI·, whlrh atrracthnta 
a. J latlgoralra tii·· un II ·α<1 ivalorra ll.r tl^of 
ut 
PAIN IN THE BACK. 
v?r «ι* p.- :.··. ·», ίΐ.| ·» it'ii.n: f<-mr.'f et>n|r*illrtlon, 
that » ν \ κ !. ·v- ! "k ΓΛ1) i« th§ » ··(* <?rt*ia and 
ρ· (ι ι p/taleat aa4 
0!· tri »-.;HfMli,,*»lr I 
vol'Nil 3IEN 
• from prrrocê »b«J plii «li »;.!»» "ry,In·· of 
m or Tltall'y liapalr*4 I > I..·· rr- .·· of youth 
or lo >*c âpplli-xt:·'» 1» t ■■!..··. or ». ». u.aj M 
rratort'l a..4 ...a., boo 4 r gi:r.· J. 
M"M a!I ktdnry mnllrlnr· which »m Ijkrti Into 
Οι. ·)»ι«·!τι1 up I thru. n.j. ill* an < 14 tr» at. 
m· nt *»ll If'-il ami pruvrn I. rl'ii iini. tt>< >ni;h aou ·. 
t.mr rffr.i;nn ·, ^«π .i'. rur··. of >·ιιγ CompU::it. II.· » 
• >w Ihr >r> ·]«>·( inorr triuM··-· -nr and prnnaa· ιΛ 
iî!· >rU r. Ihr prl ν of our 1 >4 Ι·γ1ι.<· imitht:. It β 
t< ·■ li f all. nr 4 !· ».ll arntiallj «air iranj t.tur» |'« 
co*l lu ι!" !· r« Mil*. .. ι·ν « and | ta·'· ·. » Mel at 
lot «l\r Uit'rrnp· r*rj ..'f. It rm I»· uiril *111» 
o il tear of I tf η ari«l wt h rrrfalat) »f a prrwain t 
core l· >r »*!«· i.y dnimiiai «· arrasiy, or «cat iy 
mi Ι! I frr·· of p.i«ia*»· ill rvertpt of lh·· prier. H'K· 
Clar I 14. f 1 " ;< hlW» l*»d ifor Incontlbi nrr i'f orlt.e 
In rhlhtr. η f V»; s· '»l .rtir» aluc »>uf 
(con, "llo» 11 w». i\r4," il»tr »· a history of 
(lit· nrm ·. χ \.rr at I a Nrr- n-rort of n.r«t 
fnnark in mm iff Writ· f· r It 44 I >< 
DAV ΚI UNI: Y l'A D ( (I.. Tolrdo, U. 
KlirrnM Owtn« »··'♦>» man* wonblr·· Kt■'"•γ UBU 11 J™. l'«4· l->·» VIiik a ·*> ι.η oar r<-i.-.v 
lion, w* 4 ■ Ί 4 ■" alBlr'· ·| Ιο *irt) li. in. 
Aiïc for ΪΙΑV'S KI1>*«KV fAl), and U* n« 
«her. «ΗΜΜΜΜΓ- 
uLO. V. MHMlH 1% Λ « Ο., 
Carneral Αβ·>ιιΐ«. 
κ«ο Ο*. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. 
It is a most aqree;tl»le ilressinc:, which 
is at once h;trml<-»s and effectual, for pre- 
serving the hair. It restores, with the 
gloss and frushness of youth, faded or κγ·»>'· 
light, and ml hair, to a rich brown, or deep 
black, as may bo desired, iiy its use thin 
hair is thickened, and baldness often 
though not always cured. It checks falling | 
of the hair immediately, and eaus.es a new- 
growth in all cases where the glands are 
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts \itulit) 
and saeugth, and renders it pliable. 
The Vioob cleanses the scalp, cure* and 
prevents the formation of dandruff; and, 
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing 
properties, it heals most if not ail of the 
humors and diseases |>eoiiliar to the scalp, 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under | 
which conditions diseases of the scalp and 
hair are impossible. 
As a Dressing: for Ladies' Hair 
The Vigor is incomparable. It is color- 
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 
not soil white cambric. It imparts an 
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
article for the toilet it is economical and 
unsurpassed in its excellence. 
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer &. Co., 
Practical and Analytical Cbcuilata, 
Lowell, Mass. 
MI ST AIL DRCauWT* 
r,rr»b» A H HQ 11 τ. ft \ 
ALL 
« TSj \t!f Lanï Pai Ce. 
LUNG DISSES, 
THROAT niSEVES. 
Breathing troubles. 
11 l»KI %>.* I % ΤΟ rhe ». au rn > uu i*t· β<ι·ηΐ« arrt h< «lia.* m» t·· inr· 
Κ » M»H ih» pan. the 
μθ"··η« Hint ran»» <le«lli 
ThouMnilt Τ*.ill, to lia Virtue·. 
Yoo can 1)6 Relieved anà tel· 
Hon'I i)e>|>*ir 'in'il T"« ha?» triril Ihjt >«nalliV, Ki.lly *|i|tll»'t λ l It % > I Γ A I. I. ï k I 
►' Κ « Τ I' A I. KriniMjr 
b) Prnmi-I·. or «roi by mtil on :(Γ«ίμ| of Prk«. §«·««». '·* 
Hrd i«r T»»U· 
mariai· an>t our
ïîîlû'J?"· ni.tM H. 
1 ·ar .** »*nl ίι«·». I'l l Hul l >11. )|. 
<!rt Major Aw>(«'« /.·/1 ·<( '» iri.i.i 
NOW KK \l»Y THK l.lfK IIP 
Gen. JAMES A.GARFIELD. 
Tlie Tow llov, ti <· ».-ho|*r. i»»»· CiUi 'ti ^>1 h«r, ttin Κ:»τ·ιηι»·. 
By M \.l >R J Μ M NJ»Y 
HI* Won·! γ···«·ι»Ι|» hi· t > «t Μ··η'>>', • a-'. Willi rft-ry fuBtlitv (Itrn him Ίιμ .«rfl, | *ιι«1 hi· rnt»t Intima" frien I· f ir on,, 0/ 
M <*l If1'1 « ilr ail4 uttlirlt'i C He M !; t ■ I,if»· tii l·· nrr»li>a«■·*<·! '·«*· ■·" N \ >>11»^^». 
rial A'lrirlttrr. I· ih- l»»-l on·· ii it |lt. i,.: 
Carrtl a··! » ill tin»l<»«hle«lly b.· tin) twl that I P'.iMi.h····." PritH·. |nper. .·<· i,,tn | <j. 
A. » lUKNfcl A «'·» Pi .her« 
III j» Μ «°Ί ι»- »t \ y 
AGENTS WANTEl 
GO LI) I'N THOt'iillTS ON 
8 ? 
§ 
M 
Ε 
* 
It P-oae andPortrr, hTnpwa/iloiiotjlj 
orV| w h Introtii .-.:i 
::r »<·*. τιιγο. i.. rn i.i:u, ι», η. 
! I χι« *r % I « κ ; If j 1 il 
; .( jroa are bocnJ I li t;i; u * 
« <1 h»lp yin on the *»τ. A charmltirf jjlit f 
* f| Lrvh'+t l\»tT9 #· »>, ./.·· '· J j 
ng. 11 uiftrmfrti·IL75. Term.r 
THE BOOK FOX THE HOLIDAY 
f * rie at onr.· to 
!.. ΙΙ.ΤΙΙυΜ» KHI il : 1:·· 
I hf Hi rat Cu t hoi Hon 
WYOMOKE 
KDKVK K'OOD. 
formula b > τ I! fcfft h· *1 ( n W 
lirt<« vol M I 
1 Mirir»|/tria m In»', ■ tr,K|| ρν, 
I'll μ it »' ι· ο of t»·· I I* ·" t N .· \. 11UI |I||. 
|h |>·|ι|. I.o-· 1 I M*t»i-»r I vi. ,,1). 
c ίΊ), iMlil lttUil \oulh*n l ml, 11 krn 
11 »n < «·ιι.it ι.it· n· ^'it W.tli .· 1 He 
Ki ll'» IIIjmI 1er ·|'«Ι I' n.r .«••.KarrttrM, 
I mi···In A|>ltr>· · I or. « I .I Hniw··, 
Tir not·, Vifou· II· a '· Ν <ntl I'hjrii- 
r»l fVblllti «Ι'μΊοΙ ·ΙιΙι \ > « Irr 1.1(1 m. Ir· 
rtt Ml' *. I(e-«le.»i ·» » I >·βτ«. 4,ν ι« ηχ 
Ir η \ ····· ·ι· Al'oti.i ■ m li.itj 1 ant 
i)( it Τ i-aii>e· » 11 li li*1 n I urt r. r- 
<i>l:n< ail I I ·■ ·Πιι* full 
V K«>r au't XI ·ιιη·····| 
Γ» ira $1 «»«» m Hit f I «I |.r> It oil la. 
•Ul.l» m l't.l .t.l«T* 
SHANNON 4 mWICK, 
h* iitUi· mi·* I (··»· h» r«rlr·, 
SOU rioCNlKTituil am· \Um»m t>K^. 
llllViaMISi //i» ri U.S.A. 
•*11 I for P.in, I' I 
Γΐ£3 ΗΑ'ίϊ, 
Art* ·! } f 
AJWRRO& \J: 
To * 
Beautiful A\i::;r , 
Or t 
Dark, Lustro 
Youthful Trcv. :· 
FIPMORS r> \ s r»rr» t ν 
KALP, un i M I ! ί Ν'. I H 
At ο or*· n.rwl by ι' 
fftu r· the li;i.r β"· not 
t 
will «mux· the hair ..··* ml 
It I· I- r'-n· ·| n ■ \IT 
■ 
Cow. r«. All who u· it fr.l». ι» 
Fricc. $100 tcr Σ:::!:. 
Parsons, Bane:s & Co., 
vriioLMtLi: ι»ηπ··.ι«τ« 
117 if II» Sfyd.l StT'H, PORTLASH Utl.\K. 
riVNUTtAIj Λ«».·ν·ι·Μ, 
N4HH THK*K I'ifT*. 
Holloway s Pills 
AND OINTM EXT. 
To th*S|nniii'h wt-nn (ιν<< dv*p i>«U h«·*·! 
■i'h mdK· nnal •lebillty; to the liver, lui» j «ut» 
■lierai»! yellow ferer; t» the b >w»-1» <tur·' ». 
'li^niery. «·θη·ΐ'ριΙ|»η. pile- «ο I H-tiil t: U» the 
Ion*·, ron«urnp't"r, «·ΐτ.; f> tue M ·"·!. ι···'··'·!1*. 
»eur*ey, anl al· ruuarmi· rnirtl'iu·. ΜΤ ^'-|e· 
Imrth'W orir n« anl v|(tl itui-1 pnr«· ··<·' ΙκβΊΊ* 
we m»γ »afel> «tel ν t·*- au«rk· of iti«ea»e. *η·Ι 
oo tne«i cm* tri prepare·! f ir th" |.urp«ee 
can 
equal the action of (h·*··· Pill» an Ui«l"»»l· 
M 
ihey «lire to the aeat of the <liaOTler. *ud, extir- 
pating lu 'iau«e, fleair>v m .J.-ct. 
Important Caution. 
Noue «re genuine uoltt»· the -mutere of 
I. 
IIuikkk a- agent for the Γ ·Ι'··«| Mate-, Mir- 
round· each fuit οι PllU *η·Ι Ointment. Hole* 
al as r. lit», et! «enl», an·) #1 each. 
ΛΛ There la coaaiilerable «avioif by taking the 
larger eue·. 
HOLLOW a V A CO.. ν EW YORK. 
liKruT. .» i'i.a τ st. 
MANHOOD : 
How Lost, How Restored! 
.Itiar pnMi«he<l, a new edition nf Hr. 
falrtrwrir» «· hrateil ► ···>" 
ο»ι the rmlicnl evrt wilhou· mnlNi re 
*i W nfSl'liHMAT'lKNtliF. % >r ym mal We»k 
"»··, ΙητοΙιιηΐΗΓΤ S»ram»l l,o««e·. Ikiotkvcv, 
Mr·'·'an I I'h »» leal Ιη-'*ι»*-I'V. tinp«eti «·*«'· to 
Marriage, etc ; al»o. «isaCMrnox, Kriunr 
an l Fit·». id'Iii." d by •elf-iodulrfeoae or *exual 
ex»rav»mnee. A 
The .-e|. braieil author, in thi· aimirable eaaav, 
rlenrlr d-.»or»<r»t · iron « hi ν e<r·' «tic- 
re·, ul prxo' ce. tb ·' he lariBMiireonMqneaee· 
ol Self· \»ιη e m*y be e .r| r «lie <·\ι~* > with >ut t'ie 
dangcrou· dm I ο η I me Heine or 
h- apeli 
can ι. ο tn»-kn|i.· poloii i. ι· -q-xie of oure «t 
once «Impie, certain «η·1 effeeiua1. ··» m 
ana o:" 
which every aufr«'tr,η > atter haih«co 
.dition 
retT be, may cure hlmaelf cheaply, pr.vaie'y aail 
radically. 
S*~ » hi· Lecture »h u d in 
the bAn<U of 
ever) youth κ η 11vtr m u I t'e Ι«·Ι. 
>ent un ler seal, in a plain cnrelope, to Any * I- 
rrae, ρο·Ι pu id ou Τβ·'€φΙ ul >'* ONU 
OT tWO 
p—taye lUmp· 
Ailûreea tho l'ubliaber·. 
TBK CVLVRRWKLL MEDICAL· CO., 
41 Ann St. law fork, AI V.| Poet Odloe 
η..* «η·*. 
~τγ~|ΟΛ 
rpHE fubacriber· Ί airiDi ιο aakeachaoM 
la 
1. buxir.eaa, reone-t all p^ia Ma ι· lebte«t to 
Kiil«it a Mowell. a luth Paru ι» make lunwdiat· 
uaymact All bill· >ot pal<l by Jan. I, 
Util, will 
be Mil with a· attorney to coilert. 
RIXUOTT * VfOWILU 
